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First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (18:1-
15)

he Lord appeared to Abraham at the Oak of TMamre while he was siting by the entrance 
of the tent during the hottest part of the day.  He 
looked up, and there he saw three men standing 
near him.  As soon as he saw them he ran from 
the entrance of the tent to meet them, and bowed 
to the ground.  ‘My Lord,’ he said ‘I beg you, if I 
find favour with you, kindly do not pass your 
servant by.  A little water shall be brought; you 
shall wash your feet and lie down under the tree.  
Let me fetch a little bread and you shall refresh 
yourselves before going further.  That is why 
you have come in your servant’s direction.’  
They replied, ‘Do as you say.’  
 Abraham hastened to the tent to find Sarah.  
‘Hurry,’ he said ‘knead three bushels of flour 
and make loaves.’  Then running to the cattle 
Abraham took a fine and tender calf and gave it 
to the servant, who hurried to prepare it.  Then 
taking cream, milk and the calf he had prepared, 
he laid all before them, and they ate while he 
remained standing near them under the tree.
 ‘Where is your wife Sarah?’  They asked 
him.  ‘She is in the tent’ he replied.  Then his 
guest said,.  ‘I shall visit you again next year 
without fail, and your wife will then have a son.’  
Sarah was listening at the entrance of the tent 
behind him.  Now Abraham and Sarah were 
old, well on in years, and Sarah had ceased to 
have her monthly periods.  So Sarah laughed to 
herself, thinking, ‘Now that I am past the age of 
child-bearing, and my husband is an old man, is 
pleasure to come my way again!’ But the Lord 
asked Abraham, ‘Why did Sarah laugh and say, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis(18:1-15)

seburuwa gosiri ya onwe ya n’Ook nke OMamre ka q nqdxrx ala n’ihu xzq xlqikwu 
ahx oge ekpomqkx kacha ad[ ukwuu n’xbqch[.  
O lelie anya elu, hx xmxnwoke atq guzo ya nso.  
Ngwangwa q hxrx ha, o sitere n’ihu xlqikwu ya 
gaa izute ha; q kpqq isi ala.  Q s[r[, “Onyenwe 
m, q bxrx na m nwere ihu qma n’ebe [ nq, biko 
agafela nwodibo g[.  Ka m weta ntak[r[ mmiri, 
ka xnx nwee ike saa xkwx xnx ma zuo ike 
n’okpuru osisi a.  Ka m weta obere ach[cha ka 
xnx rie wee nweta ike tupu xnx agawa n’ihu 
ebe xnx na-agafe n’ihu xzq nwodibo xnx.”  Ha 
zaghachiri ya s[, “Mee otu i si kwuo.”  
 Abraham mere ngwangwa baa n’ime 
xlqikwu ya gwa Sera s[, “Qs[sq [ gwakqq iko 
ntx ach[cha atq were ya meta xfqdx ogbe 
ach[cha.”  Abraham gbara qsq gaa n’igwe ehi 
ya, were otu Nwaehi mara mma nye xmxodibo 
ya, nd[ mere ngwangwa [kwado ya maka oriri.  
Ka e mechara, o were mmiri ara ehi rahxrx 
arahx na nwaehi ahx nke q kwadoro dobe n’ihu 
ha.  Ka ha na-eri nri ya onwe ya guzo qtq 
n’akxkx ha n’okpuru osisi ahx.
 Ha jxrx ya s[, “Q nq n’ime Sera?” Q zaa ha 
s[, “Q nq n’ime xlqikwu.”  Onye qb[a ya wee s[ 
ya, “Aga m ab[aghachikwute g[ n’afq qzq, 
mgbe ahx ka nwunye g[ ga-amxta otu nwoke.”  
Sera nq na-ege nt[ n’qnxxzq ikwu ahx d[ n’azx 
ya.  Ugbu a, Abraham na Sera emeela okenye, 
ha agbakwaala qtxtx afq, sera akwxsila [hx nsq 
ya n’qnwa qbxla.  Nke a mere Sera ji ch[a qch[ 
n’onwe ya, na-eche s[, “Q bx ugbu a, mx 
gaferela oge [tx ime, di m mekwaa agadi ka m 
ga-enwe ihe xtq qzq!”  Ma Chineke jxrx 
Abraham s[, “G[n[ kpatara Sera ji ach[ qch[ na-

Our Lady of Saturday

Entry Antiphon
ail, Holy Mother, who gave Hbirth to the King who rules 

heaven and earth forever!
Ukwe Mbata

kele, Nne d[ asq, onye mxrx Eze na-Each[ eluigwe na xwa ebighiebi!Collect
rant, Lord God, that we, your Gservants, may rejoice in unfailing 

health of mind and body, and through 
the glorious intercession of Blessed 
Mary ever-Virgin, may we be set free 
from present sorrow and come to enjoy 
eternal happiness.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ee, Onyenweany[ Chineke, ka any[ bu xmx Modibo g[ ]xr[a n’inweta ike nke ahx na nke 

mmxq, site n’ar[r[q d[ ebube nke Mar[a d[ Ngqz[ 
Vejin Qkpx, ka any[ nwere onwe any[ n’ihe 
mmekpa ahx nke ndx a, ma b[a nweta a]xr[ d[ 
ebighiebi.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Our Lady of Saturday
1 July [Afor] Saturday of Week 12 (White)
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Responsorial Psalm: Lk. 1:46-50.53-
55.(R.v.54)
Response: The Lord remembered his 
mercy.
1. My soul glorifies the Lord, my spirit 
rejoices in God my saviour. (R.)
2. He looks on his servant in her 
nothingness; henceforth all ages will call me 
blessed.  The Almighty works marvels for 
me.  Holy his name! (R.)
3. His mercy is from age to age, on those 
who fear him.  He fills the starving with 
good things, sends the rich away empty. (R.)
4. He protects Israel, his servant, remembering 
his mercy, the mercy promised to our fathers, for 
Abraham and his sons for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Luk. 1:46-50.53-
55.(Az.54)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ na-echeta ebere ya.
1. Mkpxrx obi m na-eto Dinwenx m mxq m 
na-a]xr[ na Chukwu onye nzqpxta m. (Az.)
2. Maka na o leele anya n’umeala odibo 
nwaany[ ya, site taata ndxdxgandx niile ga na-
akpq m onye d[ ngqz[; Maka na onye d[ ike 
emeerela m nnukwu ihe, aha ya d[ nsq. (Az.)
3. Obi ebere ya si na ndxdxgandx ruo na 
ndxdxgandx maka nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu, O 
nyejuola nd[ agxx na-agx afq hapx nd[ 
qgaranya ka ha gbara aka laa. (Az.)
4. O nyerela Izrel nwodibo ya aka, na 
ncheta ebere ya, D[ka o si gwa nna any[ 
Abraham na mkpxrx ya ebeebe. (Az.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (8:5-17)

hen Jesus went into Capernaum a Wcenturion came up and pleaded with 
him. ‘Sir,’ he said ‘my servant is lying at home 
paralysed, and in great pain.’  I will come 
myself and cure him’ said Jesus.  The centurion 
replied, ‘Sir, I am not worthy to have you under 
my roof; just give the word and my servant will 
be cured.  For I am under authority myself, and 
have soldiers under me; and I say to one man: 
Go, and he goes; to another: come here, and he 
comes; to my servant” Do this, and he does it.’  
When Jesus heard this he was astonished and 
said to those following him, ‘I tell you solemnly, 
nowhere in Israel have I found faith like this.  
And I tell you that many will come from east 
and west to take their places with Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob at the feast in the kingdom of 
heaven; but the subjects of the kingdom will be 
turned out into the dark, where there will be 
weeping and grinding of teeth.’  And to the 
centurion Jesus said, ‘Go back, then; you have 
believed, so let this be done for you.’  And the 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (8:5-17)

a Jesu batara Kapanaum, otu onye Kqch[agha b[akwutere ya r[q ya s[, 
“Onyenwe m, nwodibo m tqgbqrq n’xlq n’oke 
ahx mgbu, akxkx ahx ya nwxrx anwx.”  Jesu 
as[ ya: “A ga m ab[a [gwq ya.”  Ma onye 
qch[agha ahx zara ya s[, “Onyenwe m, etos[gh[ 
m ka [ bata n’xlq m, ma kwuo sq okwu g[, 
nwodibo m ga-ad[ mma.  N’ihina mx onwe m 
bx onye nq n’okpuru ike qch[ch[, enwekwara m 
nd[agha nq n’okpuru m; ana m enye otu onye 
iwu ‘gaa’, q gaa, s[ onye nke qzq ‘b[a’, q b[a, m 
nyekwa nwodibo m iwu ‘mee otu a’, o mee ya.”  
Nke a txrx Jesu n’anya mgbe q nxrx ya.  O wee 
s[ nd[ na-eso ya;  “N’ezie agwa m xnx, 
ahxbegh[ m xd[ okwukwe d[ otu a qbxlad[ 
n’Izrel.  Agwa m xnx, qtxtx ga-esi n’qwxwa 
anyanwx na n’qd[da anyanwx b[a nqnyere 
Abraham, A[zik na Jekqb n’oche n’alaeze 
eluigwe, ebe a ga-atxnye xmx nke alaeze na 
mbara kwxrx itiri, ebe sq ibe akwa na [ta ikikere 
eze ga-ad[.”  Jesu gwara qch[agha ahx s[, 
“Laba! Ka e meere g[ otu okwukwe g[ si d[.”  

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 8:17
 wegharala nr[anr[a any[ niile, Oburukwa or[a any[ niile.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 8:17
e took our sicknesses away and Hcarried our diseases for us.  Alleluia!

“Am I really going to have a child now that I am 
old?”  Is anything too wonderful for the Lord?  
At the same time next year I shall visit you again 
and Sarah will have a son.’  ‘I did not laugh’ 
Sarah said, lying because she was afraid.  But he 
replied, ‘Oh yes, you did laugh.’
The word of the Lord.

as[, Q bx eziokwu na m ga-amx nwa ugbu a m 
bx okenye?’  O nwere ihe rara Chineke ahx 
omume?  Aga m ab[aghachikwute g[ n’xd[ oge 
a n’afq qzq, Sera ga-amx nwa nwoke.”  Sera 
gqrq agq na ya ach[gh[ qch[ n’ihina xjq na-atx 
ya.  Ma ya azaghach[ ya s[, “N’ezie [ ch[r[ qch[.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Prayer Over the Offerings
ay the humanity of your Only MBegotten Son come, O Lord, to our 

aid, and may he, who at his birth from the 
Blessed Virgin did not diminish but 
consecrated her integrity, by taking from us 
now our wicked deeds, make our oblation 
acceptable to you.  Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

lessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary, Bwhich bore the Son of the eternal Father.

Post-Communion
s we received this heavenly Sacrament, Awe beseech, O Lord, your mercy, that 

we who rejoice in commemorating the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, may, by imitating her, 
serve worthily the mystery of our 
redemption.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a ekerech[ mmadx nke Nwa g[ [ mxrx Knaan[ ya, O Onyenweany[, gbatara any[ 

qsq enyemaka, ka onye ahx sitere n’qmxmx 
ya na Vejin d[ Ngqz[, doo ozuzuoke qnqdx ya 
nsq, na-ewetxgh[ ya, sitekwa n’ikpochapx 
ajq omume any[ ugbu a, mee ka onyinye any[ 
mas[ g[ [nara.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

goz[ d[[r[ akpa nwa Vejin Mar[a, nke Nbuuru Nwa nke Nna d[ ebighiebi.
Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq

a any[ natarala Sakrament[ nke eluigwe, Kany[ na-ar[q ebere g[, O Onyenweany[, 
ka any[ bx nd[ na-egori n’icheta Vejin 
Mar[a d[ Ngqz[, site n’i]omi ya, gbaara 
iheomimi nke mgbapxta any[ odibo 
ofuma.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

servant was cured at that moment.
 And going into Peter’s house Jesus found 
Peter’s mother-in-law in bed with fever.  He 
touched her hand and the fever left her, and she 
got up and began to wait on him.
That evening they brought him many who were 
possessed by devils.  He cast out the spirits with 
a word and cured all who were sick.  This was 
to fulfil the prophecy of Isaiah: He took our 
sicknesses away and carried our diseases for us.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ozigbo ahx, ahx d[[r[ nwodibo ya mma.
Mgbe Jesu batara n’xlq Pita, q hxrx qgqnwaany[ 
Pita ka o dina n’ahx qkx.  O metxrx ya aka, ahx 
qkx wee laa, o bilie lee Jesu qb[a.  
 Na mgbede ahx, nd[ mmadx kpqtaara ya 
qtxtx nd[ ajq mmxq ji, o ji okwu qnx chxpx 
mmxq qjqq niile ahx ma gwqkwaa nd[ qr[a 
niile.  Nke a bx iji mejuo ihe onye amxma 
A[zaya kwuru s[,,  “O weghaara nr[anr[a any[ 
niile burukwa qr[a any[ niile.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Collect 
 God, who through the grace of Oadoption chose us to be children of 
light, grant, we pray, that we may 

not be wrapped in the darkness of error 
but always be seen to stand in the bright 
light of truth. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns

Entry Antiphon 
All peoples, clap your hands. Cry to 
God with shouts of joy!

Ukwe Mbata
wa n[le kxbanx aka!   Werenx mkpu Xq]x ]xr[ba na Chineke.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, q sqrq G[ ime ka any[ Obxrx xmx nke ihe site n’amara nke 

qgbxgba ndx any[ na G[. Biko, e kwela 
ka any[ daba n’qch[ch[r[ nke njq, kama 
mee ka any[ chawaputa mgbe nile na 
mmxkesi nke eziokwu G[. Site na 
Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi. 

13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
2 July 2023 [Nkwo] (Green)

Office:
Week 1
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First reading 
A reading from the second book of kings(4:8-
11,13-16)

One day as Elisha was on his way to 
Shunem, a woman of rank who lived 
there pressed him to stay and eat there. 

After this he always broke his journey for a meal 
when he passed that way. She said to her 
husband, ‘Look, I am sure the man wno is 
constantly passing our way must be a holy man 
of God. Let us build him a small room on the 
roof, and put him a bed in it, and a table and chair 
and lamp; whenever he comes to us he can rest 
there.’ One day when he came, he retired to the 
upper room and lay down. He said to his servant 
Gehazi, ‘Call our Shunammitess. Tell her this: 
“Look, you have gone to all this trouble for us, 
what can we do for you? Is there anything you 
would like said for you to the king or to the 
commander of the army?”’ But she replied, ‘I 
live with my own people about me.’ ‘What can 
be done for her then?’ he asked. Gehazi 
answered, ‘Well, she has no son and her husband 
is old.’ Elisha said, ‘Call her.’ The servant called 
her and she stood at the door. This time next 
year,’ he said ‘you will hold a son in your arms.’
The word of the Lord
Responsorial Psalm:Psalm 88:2-3,16-19
Response:I will sing for ever of your 
love, O Lord.
1, I will sing for ever of your love, O Lord;   
through all ages my mouth will proclaim 
your truth. Of this I am sure, that your 
love lasts for ever,   that your truth is 
firmly established as the heavens. R/
2. I will sing for ever of your love, O 
Lord.Happy the people who acclaim such 
a king, who walk, O Lord, in the light of 
your face, who find their joy every day in 
your name, who make your justice the 
source of their bliss. R/
3. I will sing for ever of your love, O Lord. 
For it is you, O Lord, who are the glory of 
their strength; by your favour it is that our 
might is exalted; for our ruler is in the 
keeping of the Lord; our king in the 
keeping of the Holy One of Israel. R/

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe Qgxgx e wetere n’akwxkwq abxq 
nke Nd[ Eze . (4:8-11, 14-16)

tu xbqch[, El[sha b[ara na Shunem Oebe otu nwany[ nwere akx hie nne 
bi. Nwany[ ahx r[qrq ya ka q b[a rie nri 
n’xlq ya. Mgbe q bxla El[sha na-agafe, q 
na-akwxs[ na be nwany[ ahx rie nri. N’ihi 
ya ka nwany[ ahx ji gwa d[ ya: “O doro 
m anya na nwoke a bx onye nsq nke 
Chineke. Ebe q bx na q na-ab[akwute 
any[ ugboro ugboro, ka any[ meziere ya 
otu qnx xlq n’ime xlq elu any[, b[akwa 
tinyere ya otu akwa-ndina, oche ukwu na 
oche nta na mpanaka, ka o wee bxrx na 
mgbe q bxla q b[akwutere any[, q ga-anq 
ebe ahx. Otu xbqch[ qzq El[sha b[akwara 
Shunem gaa n’qnx xlq ahx izu ike.
   E mechaa, Elisha jxrx s[: “E nwere ihe 
a ga-emere nwany[ a? Gehazi zara s[: “E-
e, o nwegh[ nwa nwoke. D[ ya aghqqla 
agadi”. El[sha s[: “Kpqq ya”. Mgbe a 
kpqrq ya, q b[ara guzo n’qnx xzq. El[sha 
wee kwe ya nkwa s[: N’oge ugbu a n’afq 
qzq, { ga-eku nwa nwoke n’ aka g[”.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 89:2-3, 16-17, 18-19
Aziza:  Aga m ekwe ukwe [d[mma nke 
Onyenwegh[ ruo mgbe ebighi ebi.
1.    Aga m ekwe ukwe amara nke 
Onyenweany[ ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. Site na 
ndxdxgandx ruo na ndxdxgandx, qnx m 
ga-ekwupxta na I kwesiri ntxkwas[ obi.  
N’ihi na na I kwuru s[:  “E hiwere obi qma 
M ruo mgbe ebighi ebi”. { mere ka idebe 
nkwa I kwere guzosie ike n’igwe. (Az.)
2.   Ngqzi d[r[ nd[ ma maka mkpu a]xr[ 
ahx Onyeweany[, ha na-aga n’ihe nke ihu 
G[. Ha na-a]xr[ q]x n’aha G[ bido na chi 
qbxbq ruo na chi ojiji. Q bxkwa ikpe 
nkwxmqtq G[ na-ewelite ha elu. (Az.)
3.   Maka na { bx ebube nke mgbasike ha 
nwere. Q bx site n’amara G[ ka any[ ji 
eweli mpi elu. N’ihi na q bx Onyenweany[ 
nwe ichedo any[. Nchedo any[ nq n’aka 
eze any[ na onye d[ nsq nke Izrel. (Az.)

Second reading
A  reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (6:3-4,8-11)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe Qgxgx e wetere n’akwxkwq abxq nke 
Nd[ Eze . (4:8-11, 14-16)
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Alleluia, alleluia!
pen our heart, O Lord, to accept Othe words of your Son. Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy gospel according 
to Matthew (10:37-42)

Jesus instructed the Twelve as follows: 
‘Anyone who prefers father or mother 
to me is not worthy of me. Anyone 

who prefers son or daughter to me is not 
worthy of me. Anyone who does not take 
his cross and follow in my footsteps is not 
worthy of me. Anyone who finds his life 
will lose it; anyone who loses his life for 
my sake will find it.
  ‘Anyone who welcomes you welcomes 
me; and those who welcome me welcome 
the one who sent me.
  ‘Anyone who welcomes a prophet will 
have a prophet’s reward; and anyone who 
welcomes a holy man will have a holy 
man’s reward.
  ‘If anyone gives so much as a cup of cold 
water to one of these little ones because he 
is a disciple, then I tell you solemnly, he 
will most certainly not lose his reward.’
The Gospel of the Lord

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn. 8: 12

Onyenweany[ kwuru s[:  ‘Abx M ihe 
nke xwa. Onye q bxla na-eso M, ga-

enwe ihe ndx’ .Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe Qgxgx nke a si n’Qziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (10:37-42)

Jesu gwara Xmxazx Ya:  “Onye q bxla 
hxrx nna ya, ma q bx nne ya n’anya kar[a 

M ekwesigh[ [bx onye nke M. Onye q bxla 
na-eburugh[ obe ya, na-esote na nzq-xkwx 
M, ekwesigh[ [bx onye nke M.  Onye q bxla 
chqtara ndx ya, ga-atufu ya. Ma onye q bxla 
tufuru ndx ya n’ihi M, ga-achqta ya.
 “Onye q bxla nabatara unu, 
nabatara M. Onye q bxla nabatara M, 
nabatara Onye ahx zitere M. Onye q bxla 
nabatara onye amxma, n’ihi na q bx onye 
amxma, ga-enweta xgwq onye amxma. 
Onye q bxla nabatara onye ezi omume, 
n’ihi na q bx onye ezi omume, ga-enweta 
xgwq onye ezi omume.
 “Q bxrxgodu otu iko mmiri oyi ka 
mmadx kxnyere otu n’ime xmxntak[r[ nd[ 
a, maka na q bx Nwaazx M, n’ezie, as[ M 
unu; o nwegh[ ihe ga-eme ka mmadx ahx 
ghara [nata xgwq ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

tu xbqch[, El[sha b[ara na Shunem ebe otu Onwany[ nwere akx hie nne bi. Nwany[ ahx 
r[qrq ya ka q b[a rie nri n’xlq ya. Mgbe q bxla 
El[sha na-agafe, q na-akwxs[ na be nwany[ ahx 
rie nri. N’ihi ya ka nwany[ ahx ji gwa d[ ya: “O 
doro m anya na nwoke a bx onye nsq nke 
Chineke. Ebe q bx na q na-ab[akwute any[ 
ugboro ugboro, ka any[ meziere ya otu qnx xlq 
n’ime xlq elu any[, b[akwa tinyere ya otu akwa-
ndina, oche ukwu na oche nta na mpanaka, ka o 
wee bxrx na mgbe q bxla q b[akwutere any[, q 
ga-anq ebe ahx. Otu xbqch[ qzq El[sha b[akwara 
Shunem gaa n’qnx xlq ahx izu ike.
    E mechaa, Elisha jxrx s[: “E nwere ihe a ga-
emere nwany[ a? Gehazi zara s[: “E-e, o nwegh[ 
nwa nwoke. D[ ya aghqqla agadi”. El[sha s[: 
“Kpqq ya”. Mgbe a kpqrq ya, q b[ara guzo n’qnx 
xzq. El[sha wee kwe ya nkwa s[: N’oge ugbu a 
n’afq qzq, { ga-eku nwa nwoke n’ aka g[”.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

When we were baptised in 
Christ Jesus we were 
baptised in his death; in other 

words, when we were baptised we went 
into the tomb with him and joined him 
in death, so that as Christ was raised 
from the dead by the Father’s glory, we 
too might live a new life.
  But we believe that having died with 
Christ we shall return to life with him: 
Christ, as we know, having been raised 
from the dead will never die again. 
Death has no power over him any 
more. When he died, he died, once for 
all, to sin, so his life now is life with 
God; and in that way, you too must 
consider yourselves to be dead to sin 
but alive for God in Christ Jesus.
The word of the Lord
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Prayer over the Offerings 

O God, who graciously accomplish 
the effects of your mysteries, grant, 
we pray, that the deeds by which 

we serve you may be worthy of these 
sacred gifts. Through Christ our Lord.

Communion Antiphon 
less the Lord, O my soul, Band all within me, his holy 
name.

Prayer after Communion 
ay this divine sacrifice we Mhave offered and received 
fill us with life, O Lord, we 

pray, so that, bound to you in lasting 
charity, we may bear fruit that lasts 
for ever. Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
 Chineke, q bx site na ebere G[ ka I ji Onye any[ ihe qgbxgbandx d[ iche iche 

ka ha na-enyere any[ aka. Biko mee k’any[ 
nwee ike ihunyere G[ aja Misa nxnwa 
n’xzq nke kwesiri onyinye nd[ ahx I nyere 
any[. Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
kpxrxobi m too Dinwenx. Ihe nile nq Mn’ime m, too aha ya d[ nsq.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweanyi, any[ na-ar[q G[, mee ka aja nke oa any[ chxnyere G[, na oriri nsq nke any[ 

natara, nye any[ ndx n’ime G[. Biko, mee ka any[ 
na G[ bxrx otu n’[hxnanya mgbe nile; ka any[ wee 
na-am[ta mkpxrx nke ga-eru mgbe ebighi ebi. 
Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATHECHESIS

3 July [Afor] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 13 (Red)St. Thomas, Apostle (Feast)
St. Thomas, nicknamed Didymus (the Twin) was a Jew, called to be 

one of the twelve Apostles.  He was a dedicated but impetuous 
follower of Christ.  He was ready to die with Jesus in Jerusalem.  But he is 
best remembered for doubting the Resurrection of Jesus when his fellow 
Apostles told him about it, until he could to touch Christ’s wounds.  St. 
Thomas changed from being skeptical, to believe and to make a 
leap of faith, becoming the first to declare the divinity of Jesus.

St. Thomas preached in Parthia, Persia and India. Nothing 
certain is known about his later career.  But according to legend or 

Apocrypha, Acts of Thomas, he was reluctant to start the mission, until he was taken into 
slavery by a merchant heading that way.  Freed eventually after giving in to God's will, he 
planted the faith over an extensive area, including the Malabar coast of India.

St. Thomas was said to have been stabbed to death with a spear at a place called 
Calamine in India around 72 A.D.  Today, 3 July celebrates the transference of his body to 
Edessa in Mesopotamia.

Entry Antiphon
ou are my God, and I confess you: you Yare my God, and I exalt you; I will thank 

you, for you became my saviour.

Ukwe Mbata
 bx Chineke m, a ga m ekwupxta g[: { bx {Chineke m, a ga m aja g[ mma; a ga m ekele 

g[, n’ihi na [ bxrxla Onye Nzqpxta m.

3 July [Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Red)

Collect
rant, Almighty God, that we may glory Gin the feast of the blessed Apostle 

Thomas, so that we may always be sustained 
by his intercession, and, believing, may have 
life in the name of Jesus Christ, your Son, 
whom Thomas acknowledged as the Lord.  
Who lives and reigns with you.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ee, Chineke ji ike niile, ka any[ gorie Mn’oriri nke onye Apqstxl Tqmas d[ 

ngqz[, ka any[ site n’ar[r[q ya na-enweta 
nchedo mgbe dum, ma, site na nkwenye any[, 
were nweta ndx site n’aha Jesu Kristi, Nwa 
g[, onye Tqmas kwupxtara na q bx Dinwenx.  
Onye g[ na ya d[ ndx na-ach[.
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First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Ephesians (2:19-22)

ou are no longer aliens or foreign visitors: you Yare citizens like all the saints, and part of God’s 
household.  You are part of a building that has the 
apostles and prophets for its foundations, and Christ 
Jesus himself for its main cornerstone.  As every 
structure is aligned on him, all grow into one holy 
temple in the Lord; and you too, in him, are being 
built into a house where God lives, in the Spirit.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Efesus (2:19-22)

a bx xnx esorola nd[ nsq bxrx nd[ a Ymxrx n’ala, n’ezinxxlq Chineke; nke a 
rxkwasara n’elu ntqala nke xmxazx na 
nd[amxma, nke Jesu Kristi n’onwe ya bx 
okwute ntqala ya.  Q bx n’ime ya ka ihe nd[ a 
niile jikqtara qnx, too, wee bxrx xlqnsq n’ime 
Dinwenx.  N’ime ya ka a rxnyekwara xnx 
d[ka ebe obibi nke Chineke n’ime mmxq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 116. (R.Mk.16:15)
Response: Go out to the whole world; 
proclaim the Good News.
1. Alleluia! O praise the Lord, all you 
nations, acclaim him all you peoples! (R.)
2. Strong is his love for us; he is faithful 
for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 117. (Az.Mak.16:15)
Aziza: Gaanx n’xwa niile, kwusaaranx 
ihe niile e kere eke Oziqma.
1. Aleluya! Toonx Onyenweany[, mba 
niile, toonx ya, nd[ mmadx niile. (Az.)
2. N’ihina [hxnaanya ya siri ike, 
nkwxdosiike ya na-ad[ qkpx. (Az.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (20:24-29)

homas, called the Twin, who was one of Tthe Twelve, was not with the disciples 
when Jesus came.  When they said, ‘We have 
seen the Lord’, he answered, ‘Unless I see the 
holes that the nails made in his hands and can 
put my finger into the holes they made, and 
unless I can put my hand into his side, I refuse 
to believe.’  Eight days later the disciples were 
in the house again and Thomas was with them.  
The doors were closed, but Jesus came in and 
stood among them.  ‘Peace be with you,’ he 
said.  Then he spoke to Thomas, ‘Put your 
finger here; look, here are my hands.  Give me 
your hand; put it into my side.  Doubt no 
longer but believe.’  Thomas replied, ‘My 
Lord and my God!’  Jesus said to him:  ‘You 
believe because you can see me.  Happy are 
those who have not seen and yet believe.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oz[qma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn dere 
(20:24-29)

tu onye n’ime nd[ xmxazx Jesu iri na abxq Oahx bx Tqmqs, nke a na-akpq Ejima, 
esogh[ ha nqrq mgbe Jesu b[ara.  Nd[ na-eso xzq 
Jesu nd[ qzq gwara ya s[, “Any[ ahxla 
Onyenweany[” Ma q zara ha s[, “Q bxrx na m 
ahxgh[ n’aka ya apa ntu, tinyekwa mkp[s[aka m 
n’apa ntu, tinyekwa mkp[s[aka m n’akxkx ya, 
agagh[ m ekwe.”
 Mgbe mkpxrx xbqch[ asatq gachara nd[ na-
eso xzq ya nqkwa n’ime xlq qzq, Tqmqs sokwa 
ha nqrq.  N’agbanyegh[ na a gbachichara xzq 
niile agbachi, Jesu bia kwxrx n’etiti ha, s[ ha, 
Udo d[r[ xnx.”  Q s[r[ Tqmqs, “Tinye mkp[s[aka 
g[ ebe a, lekwaa aka m abxq.  Wepxta aka g[, 
tinye n’akxkx m.  Arxla xka, kama kwere.”  
Tqmqs etie s[, “Onyenwe m na Chineke m!”.  
Jesu as[ ya, “{ kwerela n’ihina [ hxrx m?  Ngqz[ 
ga-ad[r[ nd[ na-ahxgh[ ma kwere.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 20:29
ou believe, Thomas, because you can Ysee me, says the Lord.  Happy are those 

who have not seen and yet believe.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 20:29
esu as[ ya, “I kwerela n’ihina [ hxrx m?  JNgqzi ga-ad[r[ nd[ na-ahxgh[ ma 

kwere.”  Aleluya!

Prayer Over The Offerings
e render you, O Lord, the service that Wis your due, humbly imploring you to 

keep safe your gifts in us, as we honour the 
confession of the Apostle Saint Thomas and 
offer you a sacrifice of praise.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ny[ na-agbara g[ odibo, O Onyenweany[, Abx oke xgwq any[ ji g[, were umeala na-

ar[q g[ ka [ chekwawa onyinye g[ ga n’ime any[, 
ugbu a any[ na-asqpxrx nkwupxta nke onye 
Apqstxl Tqmas d[ asq were na-ehunyerekwa g[ 
aja nke otito.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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Communion Antiphon
ake your hand and feel the place of the nails, Tand be no longer unbelieving but believe.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inye aka g[ ebe a ka { metx oghere ntu Tmapxrx; arxzila xka, kama kwere.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
 Chineke, ka any[ natara n’ezie n’ime OSakrament[ a Ahx nke Otu Nwa G[ { 

Mxrx naan[ Ya, mee ka, site n’isoro Onye 
Apqstxl Tqmas mata ya n’okwukwe ka 
Dinwenx na Chineke any[, any[ ewere 
kwupxta ya site n’omume any[ ga na ndx any[ 
ga.  Onye d[ ndx na-ach[, ebigh[ebi, ebigh[ebi.

Prayer After Communion
 God, as we truly receive in this OSacrament the Body of your Only 

Begotten Son, grant that, recognising him 
with the Apostle Thomas by faith as our Lord 
and our God, we may proclaim him by our 
deeds and by our life.  Who lives and reigns 
for ever and ever.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 100/101

Solemn Blessing
V. May God, who has granted you to 
stand firm on apostolic foundations, 
graciously bless you through the glorious 
merits of the holy Apostle Thomas.
R. Amen.
V. And may he who endowed you with 
the teaching and example of the Apostles, 
make you, under their protection, 
witnesses to the truth before all.
R. Amen.
V, So that through the intercession of the 
Apostles, you may inherit the eternal 
homeland, for by their teaching you posses 
firmness of faith.
R. Amen,
V. And may the blessing of almighty 
God, the Father, and the Son, + and the 
Holy Spirit, come down on you and remain 
with you for ever.
R, Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
Xkq Ka Chineke, Onye mere ka xnx 
kwxdosie ike na ntqala nd[ Apqstxl, were 
afqqma Ya gqzie xnx site n’enyemaka 
nkwxchitere d[ otito onye Apqstxl Tqmas 
d[ ngqz[.
Qha Amen.
Xkq Ka Ya  bx onye q bx uche Ya, iji 
nkxzi na xkpxrx nd[ Apqstxl kwado xnx, 
site na nchedo ha, mee xnx nd[ akaebe nke 
eziokwu n’ihu mmadx niile.
Qha Amen. 
Xkq Ka q ga-abx, site na ar[r[q ha, xnx 
enwee ike rite ekpe irute alann ahx d[ 
xwatxxwa, makana site na nkxzi ha xnx 
nwetere nkwxdosiike nke okwukwe.
Qha Amen.
Xkq Ya bx, ka ngqz[ nke Chineke ji ike 
niile, Nna, na Nwa, + na Mxq Nsq, 
b[akwas[ xnx, ma nqnyere xnx oge niile.
Qha Amen.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis 
(19:15-29)

hen dawn broke the angels urged Lot, W‘Come, take your wife and these two 
daughters of yours, or you will be 
overwhelmed in the punishment of the town.’  
And as he hesitated, the men took him by the 
hand, and his wife and his two daughters, 
because of the pity the Lord felt for him.  They 
led him out and left him outside the town.
 As they were leading him out he said, 
‘Run for your life.  Neither look behind you nor 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis 
(19:15-29)

gbe chi bqrq, nd[ mmxqqma ahx gwara MLqt ka q kpqrq nwunye ya, na xmx ya 
nd[ nwaany[ abxq pxq mqbx e kpochapx ha na 
obodo ahx.  Ka q nq na-egbu oge, Xmxnwoke 
ahx dqkpxrx ya n’aka ma nwunye ya, nakwa 
xmx ya nd[ nwaany[ abxq n’ihina Dinwenu 
nwere obi ebere n’ebe q nq.  Ha si n’ime 
obodo ahx kpqpx ya.  Mgbe ha kpqpxtara ya, 
otu n’ime ha gwara ya s[ “Gbaa qsq ndx g[.  
Elekwala anya n’azx g[ mqbx kwxs[ ebe qbxla 

St. Elizabeth of Portugal (Opt. Mem.)

4 July [Orie] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 13 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
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n’ala a d[ lar[[.  Gbalaa n’elu ugwu mqbx e 
kpochapx g[”  Lot agwa ya si, “Mba, 
Onyenwe m, ana m ar[q g[.  Nwodibo g[ 
nwere ihuqma n’ebe [ nq nke na [ zila m 
nnukwu [hxnaanya site n’[zqpxta nd[ m, ma 
biko agagh[ m enwe ike iru n’elu ugwu, tupu 
qdachi a erute m nso ma gbuo m.    Obodo ahx 
d[ ebe ahx d[ nso [gbaba, bxrxkwa obere 
obodo.  Biko ka m gbaba ebe ahx.  Q bx obere 
obodo, ka e wee zqpxta ndx m”.  Q zaghachiri 
ya s[, “Enye m g[ ihe [ r[qrq; agagh[ m emebi 
obodo a i kwuru maka ya.  Ngwangwa, gbaga 
ebe ahx n’ihina agagh[ m eme ihe qbxla ruo 
mgbe [ garutere ya.”  Nke a mere e ji akpq 
obodo ahx Zoa.
      Ozigbo Lqt batara obodo Zoa n’isi xtxtx, 
Dinwenu mere ka okwute na qkx si n’elu 
zokwas[ Sodqm na Gomora d[ka mmiri.  Q 
kwaturu obodo nd[ ahx niile d[ lar[[ na nd[ 
mmadx niile bi n’ime obodo nd[ ahx na ihe 
niile na-eto eto ebe ahx. Ma nwunye Lqt lere 
anya n’azx, wee ghqq ogidi nnx.
 Mgbe Abraham tetera xra n’xtxtx, q mere 
ngwangwa gaa ebe ahx q nq guzo n’ihu 
Dinwenu, we let[a anya na Sodqm na Gomora 
nakwa ala niile d[ lar[[ d[ na ya, q hxrx nnukwu 
anwxrx qkx nke si n’ala agbago elu d[ka nke 
oke qkx.
 Otu ahx ka q d[ na, mgbe Chineke mebiri 
obodo niile d[ n’ala ahx d[ lar[[, o chefugh[ 
Abraham, ma q zqpxtara Lqt mgbe o mebiri 
obodo ahx niile ebe Lqt biri.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

stop anywhere on the plain.  Make for the hills 
if you would not be overwhelmed.’  ‘No, I beg 
you, my lord,’ Lot said to them ‘Your servant 
has won your favour and you have shown great 
kindness to me in saving my life.  But I could 
not reach the hills before this calamity overtook 
me, and death with it.  The town over there is 
near enough to flee to, and is a little one.  Let 
me make for that - is it not little? - and my 
life will be saved.’  He answered, ‘I grant 
you this favour too, and will not destroy the 
town you speak of.  Hurry, escape to it, for I 
can do nothing until you reach it.’  That is 
why the town is named Zoar.
 As the sun rose over the land and Lot 
entered Zoar, the Lord rained on Sodom and 
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lord.  
He overthrew these towns and the whole plain, 
with all the inhabitants of the towns, and 
everything that grew there.  But the wife of Lot 
looked back, and was turned into a pillar of salt.
 Rising early in the morning Abraham 
went to the place where he had stood before 
the Lord, and looking towards Sodom and 
Gomorrah, and across all the plain, he saw 
the smoke rising from the land, like smoke 
from a furnace.
 Thus it was that when God destroyed the 
towns of the plain, he kept Abraham in mind 
and rescued Lot out of disaster when he 
overwhelmed the towns where Lot lived.
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 25:2-3.9-12 
(R.v.3)
Response: Your love, O Lord, is before my 
eyes.
1. Examine me, Lord, and try me; O test 
my heart and my mind, for your love is 
before my eyes and I walk according to your 
truth. (R.)
2. Do not sweep me away with sinners, nor 
my life with bloodthirsty men in whose 
hands are evil plots, whose right hands are 
filled with gold. (R.)
3. As for me, I walk the path of perfection.  
Redeem me and show me your mercy.  My 
foot stands on level ground: I will bless the 
Lord in the assembly. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 26:2-3.9-
12.(Az.3)
Aziza: O Onyenweany[, [hxnaanya g[ d[ 
n’ihu m.
1. Nwalee m, O Onyenweany[, nyochaa 
obi m na echiche m niile.  N’ihina 
[hxnaanya g[ d[ n’ihu m, ana m aga n’xzq 
eziokwu g[. (Az.)
2. Ekwekwala ka mkpxrxobi m soro nd[ ajq 
mmadx keta xgwq ha, mqbx kpochapx mx na 
nd[ na-awufu qbara.  Nd[ ihe qjqq juru aka, nd[ 
aka ha jupxtara n’iri ngar[.  (Az.)
3. Mana ana m ebi ndx m n’[kwxba aka 
qtq, meere m ebere, Onyenweany[, ma zqpxta 
m; Ukwx m, nq n’ezi xzq, Onyenweany[, ana 
m agqz[ g[ n’qgbakq niile.  (Az.)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (8:23-27)

esus got into the boat followed by his Jdisciples.  Without warning a storm broke 
over the lake, so violent that the waves were 
breaking right over the boat.  But he was 
asleep.  So they went to him and woke him 
saying, ‘Save us, Lord, we are going down!’  
And he said to them, ‘Why are you so 
frightened, you men of little faith?’  And with 
that he stood up and rebuked the winds and the 
sea; and all was calm again.  The men were 
astounded and said, ‘Whatever kind of man is 
this?  Even the winds and the sea obey him.
The  Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (8:23-27)

gbe Jesu banyere n’xgbqmmiri, nd[ na-Meso xzq ya sooro ya.  Oke ebili mmiri 
malitere n’osimiri ahx, nke mere ka xgbq ahx 
chqba imikpu, ma Jesu nq n’xra.  Ha wee gaa, 
kpqtee ya s[, “Zqpxta any[ Onyenweany[, 
any[ na-ala n’iyi.”  Jesu gwara ha s[, “G[n[ 
mere xnx ji atx egwu, xnx nd[ obere 
okwukwe?”  Mgbe ahx, Jesu biliri, baara 
ifufe na osimiri ahx mba, ebe niile dara jxx.  
Ihe a txrx nd[ mmadx niile nq ebe ahx n’anya 
ha wee na-as[, “Kedx xd[ onye d[ nke a, 
qbxlad[ ifufe na oke osimiri na-erubere ya isi?
Oziqma  nke  Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia Ps. 129:5
y soul is waiting for the Lord, I Mcount on his word.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 130:5
kpxrxobi m na-eche Onyenweany[, na Mnkwa ya ka m nwere nchekwube. Aleluya!

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis  
(21:5.8-20)

braham was a hundred years old when Ahis son Isaac was born to him.  The child 
grew and was weaned, and Abraham gave a 
great banquet on the day Isaac was weaned.  
Now Sarah watched the son that Hagar the 
Egyptian had borne to Abraham, playing with 
her son Isaac.  ‘Drive away that slave-girl and 
her son’, she said to Abraham; ‘this slave-girl’s 
son is not to share the inheritance with my son 
Isaac.’  This greatly distressed Abraham 
because of his son, but God said to him, ‘Do 
not distress yourself on account of the boy and 
your slave-girl.  Grant Sarah all she asks of 
you, for it is through Isaac that your name will 
be carried on.  But the slave-girl’s son I will 
also make into a nation, for he is your child 
too.’  Rising early next morning Abraham 
took some bread and a skin of water and, 
giving them to Hagar, he put the child on her 
shoulder and sent her away.
 She wandered off into the wilderness of 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis 
21:5.8-20)

braham gbara otu nar[ afq mgbe a mxxrx Aya A[zik nwa ya nwoke.  Mgbe nwa ahx 
toro, a napxrx ya ara; Abraham kpqrq nnukwu 
oriri n’xbqch[ a napxrx A[zik ara.  Ugbu a Sera 
nqrq na-ele nwa ahx Haga onye Ijipt mxtaara 
Abraham, ka ya na A[zik na-egwu egwu.  Q 
gwara Abraham, s[, “Chxpx ohu nwaany[ a na 
nwa ya nwoke, n’ihina nwa ohu nwaany[ a na 
A[zik agagh[ ekekq ihe nketa g[.”  Nke a 
wutere Abraham nke ukwuu, n’ihina nwa ohu 
nwaany[ ahx bxkwa nwa ya nwoke.  Ma 
Chineke s[r[ ya, “Ya ewutekwala g[ maka ihi 
nwatak[r[ nwoke a na ohu g[ nwaany[.  Mee 
ihe qbxla Sera kwuru, n’ihina q bx A[zik bx 
onye nke a ga-esi na ya nx aha g[.  Ma nwa 
nwoke nke ohu nwaany[ g[ ahx, aga m 
emekwa ya nnukwu mba, n’ihina q bxkwa 
nwa g[.”  N’isi xtxtx echi ya, Abraham were 
xfqdx ach[cha na otu udu mmiri nye Haga, 
kunyekwa ya nwa ahx n’ubu ya ma chxpx ha.  
O were gaba n’ime [kpa nke Biasheba.

St. Antony Mary Zaccaria Priest (Opt. Mem.)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

5 July [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 13 (Green)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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 Mgbe mmiri ahx gwxrx, q hapxrx nwa 
ahx n’ime qh[a.  N’oge ahx, q gara nqdx ala 
n’ebe d[ anya, ihe d[ka nzqxkwx iri abxq, na-
ekwu n’onwe ya s[, “Agagh[ m enwe obi [hx 
qnwx nwa a.”  Ya mere, q nqdx ala n’ebe d[ 
anya; nwata a bidoro bewa akwa.  Chineke 
nxrx olu nwatak[r[ ahx ka q na-ebe akwa, 
mmxqqma nke Chineke si n’Eluigwe kpqq 
Haga jxq ya s[, “Olee ihe na-eme g[ Haga?  
Xjq atxla g[, n’ihina Chineke anxla olu akwa 
nwatak[r[ a ya na n’qnqdx ya.  Bilie, gaa kulite 
nwatak[r[ ahx ma jisie ya ike n’ihina aga m 
eme ya nnukwu mba.”  N’oge a, Chineke 
emepee anya Haga o wee hx otu xm[, q gaa 
kujuo udu ahx mmiri nye nwatak[r[ ahx q ]xq.
 Chineke nqnyeere nwatak[r[ ahx.  Mgbe o 
tolitere, q rxrx ebe obibi ya n’ime [kpa, 
bxrxkwa onye na-agba  xta.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Beersheba.  When the skin of water was 
finished she abandoned the child under a bush.  
Then she went and sat down at a distance, 
about a bowshot away, saying to herself, ‘I 
cannot see the child die.’  So she sat at a 
distance; and the child wailed and wept.
 But God heard the boy wailing, and the 
angel of God called to Hagar from heaven.  
‘What is wrong, Hagar?’ he asked.  ‘Do not be 
afraid, for God has heard the boy’s cry where 
he lies.  Come, pick up the boy and hold him 
safe, for I will make him onto a great nation.’  
Then God opened Hagar’s eyes and she saw a 
well, so she went and filled the skin with water 
and gave the boy a drink.
 God was with the boy.  He grew up and 
made his home in the wilderness, and he 
became a bowman.
 The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps.  33:7-8.10-13 (R.v. 7)
Response:  This poor man called; the 
Lord heard him.
1. This poor man called; the Lord heard him 
and rescued him from all his distress.  The 
angel of the Lord is encamped around those 
who revere him, to rescue them. (R.)
2. Revere the Lord, you his saints.  They 
lack nothing, those who revere him.  
Strong lions suffer want and go hungry but 
those who seek the Lord lack no 
blessing.(R.)
3. Come, children, and hear me that I 
may teach you the fear of the Lord.  Who is 
he who longs for life and many days, to 
enjoy his prosperity? (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx 34:6-7.9-12. (Az.6)
Aziza: Nwa ogbenye a bekuru; Dinwenu 
zara ya.
1. Onyenweanyi na-anx mkpu akwa 
nwogbenye, Q na-enyekwara ya aka na 
nsogbu ya niile.  Mmxqqma nke 
Onyenweany[ na-eche nd[ na-atx ya egwu 
nche; Q na-azqpxta ha. (Az.)
2. Xnx nd[ nsq niile, txqnx Onyenweany[ 
egwu n’ihina nd[ niile na-atx Onyenweany[ 
egwu enwegh[ ihe na-akpa ha.  Agxx nwere 
ike gxq xmx qdxm mana iheqma anagh[ akq 
n’ebe nd[ na-achq Onyenweany[ nq. (Az.)
3. B[anx xmx m, geenx m nt[, aga m akxziri 
xnx [tx egwu Onyenweany[.  Olee onye 
n’ime xnx chqrq ibiru ndx ya n’isi, onye nke 
chqrq ogologo ndx na iheqma? (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jam. 1:18
y his own choice the Father made us Bhis children by the message of the 

truth, so that we should be a sort of first-
fruits of all that he created.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jem 1:18
ite n’uche nke aka ya, o jiri okwu nke Seziokwu ahx mee ka any[ pxta iche.  

Meekwa ka any[ bxrx xd[ mkpxrx mbx 
nke ihe q kere eke.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (8:28-34)

hen Jesus reached the country of the WGadarenes on the other side, two 
demoniacs came towards him out of the 
tombs - creatures so fierce that no one could 
pass that way.  They stood there shouting, 
‘What do you want with us, Son of God?  

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (8:28-34)

gbe Jesu rutere n’akxkx nke qzq, Mn’obodo Gadara, mmadx abxq nd[ ajq 
mmxq ji, si n’ebe a na-eli ozu pxta zutere ya.  
Ha na-eyi oke egwu nke na o nwegh[ onye 
nwere ike [gafe n’xzq ahx.  Ozigbo ha tiri oke 
mkpu s[, “Kedx ihe jikqrq any[ na g[, nwa nke 
Chineke?  { b[ara ebe a [ta any[ ahxhx tupu 
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(For Prayer Over the Offerings, Communion Antiphon,
and Prayer After Communion, see page 5)

oge eruo?  Mgbe ahx e nwere igwe ezi nq nso 
ebe ahx na-ata nri.  Ajq mmxq nd[ ahx ar[q ya 
s[, “Q bxrx na [ chxpx any[, ziga any[ n’ime 
igwe ezi nd[ a.”  Jesu gwara ha s[, “Gabanx!”  
Ha wee pxta, banye n’ime igwe ezi ahx.  
Ozigbo, ezi nd[ ahx weere qsq si n’ugwu ahx 
gbadaa, wee wxba n’ime osimiri.  Mmiri 
gbagburu ha niile.  Nd[ na-azx ezi ahx gbaa 
qsq, gbaba n’ime obodo, ebe ha kqqrq nd[ 
mmadx ihe merenx, na ihe mekwara nd[ ahx 
ajq mmxq ji.  Ozigbo, nd[ obodo ahx niile 
pxtara izute Jesu.  Mgbe ha hxrx ya, ha r[qrq 
ya ka o si n’obodo ha pxq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Have you come here to torture us before the 
time?’  Now some distance away there was a 
large herd of pigs feeding, and the devils 
pleaded with Jesus, ‘If you cast us out, send 
us into the herd of pigs.’  And he said to them, 
‘Go then,’ and they came out and make for 
the pigs; and at that the whole herd charged 
down the cliff into the lake and perished in 
the water.  The swineherds ran off and made 
for the town, where they told the whole story, 
including what had happened to the 
demoniacs.  At this the whole town set out to 
meet Jesus; and as soon as they saw him they 
implored him to leave the neighbourhood.
The Gospel of the Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (22:1-19)

t happened that God put Abraham to the test.  I‘Abraham, Abraham,’ he called.  ‘Here I 
am’ he replied.  ‘Take your son,’ God said 
‘your only child Isaac, whom you love, and go 
to the land of Moriah.  There you shall offer 
him as a burnt offering, on a mountain I will 
point out to you.’
 Rising early next morning Abraham 
saddled his ass and took with him two of his 
servants and his son Isaac.  He chopped 
wood for the burnt offering and started on 
his journey to the place God had pointed out 
to him.  On the third day Abraham looked 
up and saw the place in the distance.  Then 
Abraham said to his servants, ‘Stay here 
with the donkey.  The boy and I will go over 
there; we will worship and come back to 
you.’
 Abraham took the wood for the burnt 
offering, loaded it on Isaac, and carried in his 
own hands the fire and the knife.  Then the two 
of them set out together.  Isaac spoke to his 
father Abraham, ‘Father’ he said.  ‘Yes, my 
son’ he replied.  ‘Look,’ he said ‘here are the 
fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for the 
burnt offerings?’  Abraham answered, ‘My 
son, God himself will provide the lamb for the 
burnt offering.’ Then the two of them went on 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis 
(22:1-19)

 ruru otu oge, Chineke nwalere Abraham.  OQ kpqrq ya, “Abraham, Abraham!” 
Abraham azaa s[, “Anq m ebe a.”  Chineke 
gwara ya s[, “Were nwa g[ nwoke, otu nwa g[ 
nwoke A[zik nke [ hxrx n’anya, gaa n’ala nke 
Moria.  Ebe ahx [ ga-eji ya chxq aja nsureqkx 
n’elu ugwu nke m ga-egosi g[.” 
 N’isi xtxtx echi ya, Abraham jikwara 
[ny[nya ibu ya, kpqrq xmxodibo ya abxq 
tinyere onwe ya na nwa ya nwoke A[zik.  O 
butere ukwu nkx maka aja nsureqkx ahx wee 
malite njem ya n’ebe ahx Chineke gwara ya.  
N’xbqch[ nke atq, Abraham let[r[ anya ya hx 
ebe ahx n’ebe d[ anya s[ ha, “Nqdxnx ebe a xnx 
na [ny[nyaibu.”
 Abraham wee gwa xmxodibo ya; “Mx na 
nwatak[r[ a ga-eje ebe ahx fee Chineke, e 
mechaa any[ ga-alqghachikwute xnx”.  
Abraham were ukwu nkx ahx bx maka aja 
nsureqkx bo ya A[zik, ma bute qkx na mma 
n’onwe ya.  Ha abxq wee gaba.  A[zik wee 
kpqq Abraham s[, “Nna m.” Abraham aza ya, 
“Ee nwa m,” q s[ ya, “Lee qkx na nkx ebe a, ma 
olee nwaatxrx a ga-eji chxq aja nsureqkx?”  
Abraham zaghachiri, “Nwa m Chineke n’onwe 
ya ga-ewete nwaatxrx maka aja nsureqkx ahx”.  
Ha abxq wee na-aga.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

6 July [Nkwo] Monday of Easter - Week 2 (Green/Red)
St. Maria Gorretti, Virgin and Martyr (Opt. Mem.)
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 Oge ha b[arutere n’ebe ahx nke 
Chineke gosiri ya, Abraham wuru ekwuaja 
n’ebe ahx, ma hazie nkx ahx.  Q b[a kee 
nwa ya nwoke A[zik eriri txkwasa ya n’elu 
nkx ahx n’ebe nchxaja.  Abraham set[r[ aka 
ya were mma ahx igbu nwa ya nwoke.  Ma 
mmxqqma nke Dinwenu si n’Eluigwe 
kpqq ya oku si, “Abraham, Abraham!” Q 
zara s[ “Anq m ebe a.”  Mmxqqma ahx s[r[ 
ya.  “Emerxkwala ya ahx, n’ihina ugbu a 
ahxla m na [ hxrx m n’anya.”  Mgbe o 
lelitere anya ya elu, Abraham hxrx otu 
ebule nke mpi ya konyere n’qh[a.  
Abraham weere ebule ahx chxq aja 
nsureqkx n’qnqdx nwa ya nwoke.  
Abraham kpqrq ebe a: “Dinwenu wetere.”  
Ya mere e ji ekwu taa s[: n’elu ugwu 
Dinwenu ga-ewete.
 Mmxqqma nke Dinwenu si 
n’Eluigwe kpqq Abraham nke ugboro abxq 
s[, “Eji m onwe m a]x iyi, q bx Dinwenu 
na-ekwu, n’ihina i mere nke a, n’ihina [ 
jxgh[ inye m otu nwa g[ nwoke [ hxrx 
n’anya, aga m awxkwasa g[ ngqz[, mee ka 
xmxxmx g[ d[ xbara d[ka kpakpando nke 
Eluigwe na mkpxrx aja nke d[ n’akxkx 
mmiri.  Xmx g[ ga-emeri nd[iro ha niile.  
Mba niile nq n’elu xwa ga-agqzi onwe ha 
site n’xmxxmx g[, n’ihina i rubeere m isi.”
 Abraham lqghachikwutere xmxodibo 
ya, ha wee gaba obodo Biasheba; Abraham 
wee biri n’obodo Biasheba.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

together.
 When they arrived at the place God had 
pointed out to him, Abraham built an altar there, 
and arranged the wood.  Then he bound his son 
Isaac and put him on the altar on top of the 
wood.  Abraham stretched out his hand and 
seized the knife to kill his son.
 But the angel of the Lord called to him from 
heaven.  ‘Abraham, Abraham’ he said.  ‘I am here’ 
he replied.  ‘Do not raise your hand against the boy’ 
the angel said.  ‘Do not harm him, for now I know 
you fear God.  You have not refused me your son, 
your only son.’  Then looking up, Abraham saw a 
ram caught by its horns in a bush.  Abraham took 
the ram and offered it as a burnt-offering in place of 
his son.  Abraham called this place ‘The Lord 
provides’, and hence the saying today: On the 
mountain the Lord provides.
 The angel of the Lord called Abraham a 
second time from heaven.  ‘I swear by my own self 
- it is the Lord who speaks - because you have done 
this, because you have not refused me your son, 
your only son, I will shower blessings on you, I will 
make your descendants as many as the stars of 
heaven and the grains of sand on the seashore.  
Your descendants shall gain possession of the gates 
of their enemies.  All the nations of the earth shall 
bless themselves by your descendants, as a reward 
for your obedience.’
 Abraham went back to his servants, and 
together they set out for Beersheba, and he settled in 
Beersheba.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 114:1-6.8-9. (R.v.9)
Response: I will walk in the presence of the 
Lord in the land of the living.
1 Alleluia! I love the Lord for he has heard 
the cry of my appeal; for he turned his ear to 
me in the day when I called him. (R.)
2. They surrounded me, the snares of 
death, with the anguish of the tomb; they 
caught me, sorrow and distress.  I called on 
the Lord’s name.  O Lord my God, deliver 
me! (R.)
3. How gracious is the Lord, and just; our 
God has compassion.  The Lord protects 
the simple hearts; I was helpless so he 
saved me. (R.)
4. He has kept my soul from death, (my 
eyes from tears) and my feet from 
stumbling.  I will walk in the presence of 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 116:1-6.8.-9. (Az.9)
Aziza: Aga m aga n’ihu nke Onyenweany[, 
n’ala nd[ d[ ndx.
1.  Aleluya! Ahxrx m Osebxrxwa n’anya, 
n’ihina q nxla ar[r[q m.  N’ihina o gere m nt[, ya 
mere, aga m akpqku ya, oge niile  na ndx m.  
(Az.)
2. Eriri nke qnwx ekedola m, xfx ala mmxq, 
mgbakas[ na ahxhx jidere m, m wee kpqkuo 
aha nke Onyenweany[.  “O Chineke, ana m 
ar[q g[, zqpxta m.”(Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ kwx qtq n’omume, d[ 
ebere, Chineke any[ d[ obi ebere.  
Onyenweany[ na-echedo nd[ umeala, q 
zqpxtala m mgbe m dara. (Az.)
4.  Q sila n’qnwx zqpxta m gbochie anya 
mmiri m, meekwa ka m ghara [da.  Aga m aga 
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Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Kor. 5:19
hineke sitere na Kristi na-eme ka ya na xwa Cd[ na mma, o tinyela n’aka any[ ozi 

banyere xzq o si eme ka ya na xmx mmadx 
d[kwa na mma qzq. Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2 Cor 5:19
od in Christ was reconciling the Gworld to himself, and he has 

entrusted to us the news that they are 
reconciled. Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:1-8)

esus got back in the boat, crossed the Jwater and came to his own town.  Then 
some people appeared, bringing him a 
paralytic stretched out on a bed.  Seeing their 
faith, Jesus said to the paralytic, ‘Courage, 
my child, your sins are forgiven.’  And at this 
some scribes said to themselves, ‘This man is 
blaspheming.’  Knowing what was in their 
minds Jesus said, ‘Why do you have such 
wicked thoughts in your hearts?  Now, 
which of these is easier: to say, “Your sins are 
forgiven”, or to say, “Get up and walk”?  But 
to prove to you that the Son of Man has 
authority on earth to forgive sins’,- he said to 
the paralytic -’get up, and pick up your bed 
and go off home.’  And the man got up and 
went home.  A feeling of awe came over the 
crowd when they saw this, and they praised 
God for giving such power to men.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (9:1-8)

esu banyere n’xgbq, gefee n’ofe osimiri, Jb[aruo n’obodo ya.  Mgbe ahx, ha buteere 
ya otu nwoke akxkx ahx ya nwxrx anwx nke 
dina n’elu akwa; mgbe Jesu hxrx okwukwe 
ha, q gwara onye qr[a ahx s[, “Nwa m, obi sie 
g[ ike, a gbagharala g[ njq g[ niile!”  Xfqdx 
nd[ odeakwxkwq na-ekwukqr[ta n’etiti 
onwe ha s[, “Nwoke a ekwuola arx.”  Ma 
Jesu maara ihe ha na-eche n’obi ha wee s[ ha, 
“G[n[ mere xnx ji eche ihe qjqq n’obi xnx?  
Olee nke ka mfe, ikwu, ‘a gbagharala g[ njq 
g[ niile,’ ka q bx [s[, ‘bilie ma gabakwa ije?’  
Iji mee ka xnx mara na Nwa nke mmadx 
nwere ike [gbaghara njq n’elu xwa, q gwara 
nwoke ahx akxkx ahx ya nwxrx anwx s[, 
‘Bilie, buru akwa g[ laba.’  O biliri laba n’xlq 
ya.  Mgbe igwe mmadx niile nq ebe ahx 
hxrx nke a, egwu txrx ha.  Ha nyere Chineke 
otito, onye nyere mmadx ike d[ otu a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

the Lord in the land of the living.(R.) n’ihu nke Onyenweany[, n’ala nd[ d[ ndx. (Az.)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis 
(23:1-4.19;24:1-8:62-67)

he Sera biri n’elu xwa bx otu nar[ afq na iri afq Iabxq na asaa.  Sera nwxrx na Kiriat-Aba nke 
bx Hebrqn ugbu a n’ala Kenaan.  
 Abraham gbaara ya mkpe.  Abraham 
hapxrx ozu nwunye ya gwa xmx Het okwu s[, 
“Abx m onye qb[a bi n’etiti xnx, ka m nweta 
ebe olili ozu nke aka m ebe a, ka m wee nwee 
ike ili nwunye m nwxrx anwx.”
 Mgbe nke a gachara, Abraham liri nwunye 
ya Sera n’ime qgba nke ala Mak-pela, nke 
chere Mamre ihu (ugbu a Hebrqn) n’ala 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (23:1-
4.19;24:1-8.62-67)

he length of Sarah’s life was a hundred and Ttwenty-seven years.  She died at Kiriath-
arba, or Hebron, in the land of Canaan, and 
Abraham went in to mourn and grieve for her.
 Then leaving his dead, Abraham spoke to 
the sons of Heth: ‘I am a stranger and a settler 
among you’ he said: ‘Let me own a burial-plot 
among you, so that I may take my dead wife 
and bury her.’
 After this Abraham buried his wife Sarah 
in the cave of the field of Machpelah opposite 

7 July [Eke] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 13 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Kenaan. 
 Ugbu a Abraham emeela okenye, gbakwaa 
qtxtx afq; Yahweh agqzikwaala ya n’xzq niile.  
Abraham s[r[ nwodibo ya nke kacha okenye 
n’ezinxxlq ya, onye na-elekqta akxnxxba niile o 
nwere, “Tinye aka g[ n’okpuru apata xkwx m; 
aga m eme g[ ka i were Yahweh, Chineke nke 
Eluigwe na xwa ]xq iyi, na [ gagh[ esi n’xmx 
nwaany[ nd[ Kenaan m bi n’etiti ha lxtara nwa m 
nwoke nwaany[.  Kama gaa n’ala a mxrx m, 
n’agbxrx nke m hqtara nwa m nwoke A[zik 
nwaany[.”  Nwodibq ahx jxrx ya s[, “Q 
bxrxkwanx na nwata nwaany[ ahx ajx iso m b[a 
n’obodo a, aga m akpqghachi nwa g[ nwoke 
n’obodo nke i si b[a?”  Abraham zaghachiri ya s[, 
“ya enwekwala ihe qbxla ga-eme g[ ka [ 
kpqghachi nwa m nwoke azx ebe ahx.  Yahweh, 
Chineke nke Eluigwe na xwa, kpqqrq m site 
n’xlq nna m, na site n’ala nke nd[ agbxrx m ]xqrq 
m iyi na ya ga-enye xmxxmx m obodo a.  Q ga-
ezite mmxqqma ya ugbu a n’ihu g[, ka i nwee ike 
[hqtara nwa m nwoke nwaany[ ebe ahx.  Q bxrx 
na nwata nwaany[ ahx jx iso g[ [ ga-enwere onwe 
g[ n’iyi nke [ ]xxrx m.  Naan[ akpqghachila nwa 
m nwoke azx n’ebe ahx.” A[zik onye biiri na 
Negeb alqghachitelar[ n’[kpa nke xm[ Laha[ Ro[.  
Ugbu a, A[zik pxrx na-agaghar[ n’ogige n’oge 
anyas[, ka q na-elelite anya, q hxrx xgbq[ny[nya 
nd[ na-ab[akete nso.  Ribeka lelitere anya elu hx 
A[zik.  Q wxdata n’elu xgbq[ny[nya ya, jxq 
nwodibo ahx, “Onye bx nwoke ahx si n’ogige 
na-ab[a izute any[?” Nwodibo ahx zaghachiri s[, 
“Onye ahx bx nnamukwu.”  O were [chafx ya 
kpuchie ihu ya.  Nwodibo ahx wee kqqrq A[zik 
ihe niile merenx.  Mgbe ahx, A[zik kpqbatara 
Ribeka n’ime xlqikwu ya mee ya nwunye ya; 
hxkwa ya n’anya.  Ya mere na A[zik nwere 
nkasiobi n’ihi qnwx nne ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Mamre, in the country of Canaan.
 By now Abraham was an old man well on in 
years, and the Lord had blessed him in every way.  
Abraham said to the eldest servant of his 
household, the steward of all his property, ‘Place 
your hand under my thigh, I would have you 
swear by the Lord God of heaven and God of 
earth, that you will not choose a wife for my son 
from the daughters of the Canaanites among 
whom I live.  Instead, go to my own land and my 
own kinsfolk to choose a wife for my son Isaac.’  
The servant asked him, ‘What if the woman does 
not want to come with me to this country?  Must I 
take your son back to the country from which you 
came?’  Abraham answered, ‘On no account take 
my son back there.  The Lord, God of heaven and 
God of earth, took me from my father’s home, 
and from the land of my kinsfolk, and he swore to 
me that he would give this country to my 
descendants.  He will now send his angel ahead 
of you, so that you may choose a wife for my son 
there.  And if the woman does not want to come 
with you, you will be free from this oath of mine.  
Only do not take my son back there.’
 Isaac, who lived in the Negeb, had 
meanwhile come into the wilderness of the 
well of Lahai Roi.  Now Isaac went walking 
in the fields as evening fell, and looking up 
saw camels approaching.  And Rebekah 
looking up and saw Isaac.  She jumped 
down from her camel, and asked the servant, 
‘Who is that man walking through the fields 
to meet us?’  The servant replied, ‘That is my 
master’; then she took her veil and hid her 
face.  The servant told Isaac the whole story, 
and Isaac led Rebekah into his tent and made 
her his wife; and he loved her.  And so Isaac 
was consoled for the loss of his mother.
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 105:1-5.(R.v.1)
Response: O give thanks to the Lord for 
he is good.
1. Alleluia! O give thanks to the Lord for 
he is good; for his great love is without end.  
Who can tell the Lord’s mighty deeds?  
Who can recount all his praise? (R.)
2. They are happy who do what is right, 
who at all times do what is just.  O Lord, 
remember me out of the love you have for 
your people. (R.)
3. Come to me, Lord, with your help that 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 105:1-5. (Az.1)
Aziza: Nyenu Onyenweany[ ekele n’ihina q 
d[ mma.
1. Aleluya! Nyenu Onyenweany[ ekele 
n’ihina q d[ mma, [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ 
njedebe.  Onye ga-enwe ike [gxta qrx ebube 
niile Onyenweany[ rxrx qnx? Onye ga-enwe ike 
inye ya otito zuru ezu? (Az.)
2. Ngqz[ d[r[ nd[ na-akwxba aka qtq, nd[ na-eme 
mma oge niile.  Cheta m O Osebxrxwa! N’ihi 
[hxnaanya i nwere n’ebe nd[ nke g[ nq. (Az.)
3. B[akwute m d[ka onye nzqpxta Ka m soro keta 
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:9-13)

s Jesus was walking he saw a man named AMatthew sitting by the customs house, 
and he said to him, ‘Follow me.’  And he got up 
and followed him.
 While he was at dinner in the house it 
happened that a number of tax collectors and 
sinners came to sit at the table with Jesus and his 
disciples.  When the Pharisees saw this, they 
said to his disciples, ‘Why does your master eat 
with tax collectors and sinners?’  When he 
heard this he replied, ‘It is not the healthy who 
need the doctor, but the sick.  Go and learn the 
meaning of the words: What I want is mercy, 
not sacrifice.  And indeed I did not come to call 
the virtuous, but sinners.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke Matix 
dere (9:9-13)

a Jesu  na-agafe, q hxrx otu nwoke a na-Kakpq Matiu, ka q nq n’xlqxtx.  Jesu s[r[ 
ya, “Sobe m!”  O wee bilie sobe ya. 
 Ka Jesu nq n’oriri n’xlq Matiu, qtxtx nd[ 
qnaxtx na nd[ omenjq b[ara soro ya na nd[ na-
eso xzq ya nqdx na-eri nri.  Mgbe nd[ Farisii 
nq n’ebe ahx hxrx nke a, ha jxrx nd[ na-eso 
xzq ya s[: “G[n[ mere onye nkuzi xnx ji eso 
nd[ qnaxtx na nd[ omenjq eri nri?”  Mgbe 
Jesu nxrx nke a, O kwuru s[, “Q bxgh[ nd[ ahx 
d[ ike na-achq dib[a, kama q bx nd[ ahx 
ad[gh[[.  Gaanx chqpxta ihe nke a pxtara, ihe 
na-amas[ m bx ebere, q bxgh[ aja.  N’ihina 
ab[agh[ m [kpq nd[ eziomume kama nd[ 
omenjq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya!  Mat. 11:28
[akwutenx m, xnx bx nd[ na-adqgbu Bonwe xnx n’qrx, a ga m enye xnx 

ezumike, Dinwenx na-ekwu.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:28
ome to me, all who labour and are Cheavy laden, and I will give you rest, 

says the Lord.  Alleluia!

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 3)

oke n’a]xr[ nke nd[ [ hqtara, na q]x nke mba [ 
hqqrq, ka m wee nwee afq ojuju n’[bx otu onye na 
nd[ ga-eri ekpe gi. (Az.)

I may see the joy of your chosen ones and 
may rejoice in the gladness of your nation 
and share the glory of your people. (R.)

Ukwe Mbata
 d[ ngqz[, O Vejin Maria, onye mxrx IOnye Okike nke ihe niile. { bxxrx Nne 

nke Onye kere g[, ma bxrx Vej[n ebigh[ebi.
Ekpere Mmeghe

ye any[, O Chineke d[ ebere, Nnchedo n’ad[gh[ ike any[, ka any[ 
bx nd[ na-edobe Ncheta Nne nke 
Chukwu d[ asq, site n’enyemaka ar[r[q 
ya, si na mmehie any[ kulite.  Site na 
Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
lessed are you, O BVirgin Mary, who 

bore the Creator of all 
things.  You became the 
Mother of your Maker, and 
you remain for ever Virgin.

Collect

Grant us, O merciful 
God, protection in our 

weakness, that we who keep the Memorial 
of the holy Mother of God, may, with the 
help of her intercession, rise up from our 
iniquities.  Through our Lord.

8 July [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 13 (White/Green)

Our Lady of Saturday

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (27:1-5.15-
29)

saac had grown old, and his eyes were so weak Ithat he could no longer see.  He summoned his 
elder son Esau, ‘My son!’ he said to him, and the 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq 
Jenesis(27:1-5.15-29)

gbe A[zik merela agadi, q nagh[ ahxzi Mxzq nke na q kpqrq qkpara ya bx {sq, s[ 
ya, “Nwa m.” {sq zara ya “Anq m ebe a.”  
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Mgbe ahx q s[r[, “Lee emeela m agad[, 
amagh[ m mgbe m ga-anwx.  Ugbu a were 
ngwa qgx g[, akpa na xta g[, gaa n’ime qh[a 
gbatara m anx.  Siere m xd[ nri xtq na-ad[ m 
mma, butere m ya ka m rie nye g[ ngqz[ m 
tupu mx anwxq.”
 Ribeka nq na-ege nt[ mgbe A[zik na-
agwa nwa ya {sq okwu.  Ya mere mgbe {sq 
gara n’ime qh[a [gbatara nna ya anx.
 Ribeka were uwe nwa ya {sq nke kacha 
mma, bx nke o nwere n’xlq, ma yiwe ya 
nwa ya Jekqb, o jiri akpxkpq xmxatxrx ahx 
kpuchie aka ya na olu ya d[ mxrxmxrx.  O 
bunyere Jekqb nri xtq na ach[cha ahx o siri.  
 Q gakwuru nna ya kpqq ya, “Nna m!”  
Nna ya zaghachiri, “Anq m ebe a, [ bx onye 
nwa m?”  Jekqb as[ nna ya, “Abx m {sq 
qkpara g[, meere m d[ka i siri gwa m.  Biko 
kulie rie anx nke m wetere ma nye m ngqz[ 
g[.”  A[zik as[ nwa ya, nwa m [ b[ara n’oge 
kar[a ka m si txq anya.  Ya azaghachi s[, “Q 
bx Dinwenu Chineke g[ mere ka ihe gaara 
m nke qma.”  A[zik s[ Jekqb, “B[a nso, nwa 
m, ka m nwee ike metx g[ aka mara n’ezie 
ma [ bxkwa nwa m nwoke {sq.”  Jekqb 
b[aketere A[zik nna ya nso, onye metxrx ya 
aka s[, “Olu bx olu Jekqb ma aka nd[ a bx 
aka {sq.”  Q matagh[ ya makana aka ya 
abxq d[ aj[ aj[ d[ka nke nwanne ya {sq, o wee 
gqzie ya.  Q s[, “{ bx nwa m {sq n’ezie?”  Q 
zara ya, “Abx m.”  A[zik as[, “Butere m ya, 
ka m rie anx nwa m gbatara ma nye g[ ngqz[ 
m.”  O butere ya o rie, o nye ya mmanya, q 
]xq.  Nna ya A[zik as[ ya, “B[a m nso, ma 
susuo m qnx, nwa.”  Q b[aketere ya nso ma 
susuo nna ya qnx, onye nxrx isi uwe ya.  Q 
gqzie ya, s[; “Ee, nwa m na-esi ka ala 
Dinwenu gqziri agqzi.  Ka Chineke nye g[ 
igirigi nke si n’Eluigwe na akxnxxba nke 
xwa a, na qtxtx nri na mmanya!  Ka mba 
niile fee g[, ka nd[ mmadx kpqq isi ala n’ihu 
g[!  Bxrx nnaukwu nke xmxnne g[; ka 
xmxnne g[ nd[qzq kpqq isi ala n’ihu g[!  
Abxmqnx d[r[ onye qbxla bxrx g[ qnx ma 
ngqz[ d[r[ onye qbxla gqziri g[.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

latter answered, ‘I am here.’  Then he said, ‘See, I am 
old and do not know when I may die.  Now take 
your weapons, your quiver and bow; go out into the 
country and hunt me some game.  Make me the kind 
of savoury I like and bring it to me, so that I may eat, 
and give you my blessing before I die.’
 Rebekah happened to be listening while Isaac 
was talking to his son Esau.  So when Esau went into 
the country to hunt game for his father, Rebekah took 
her elder son Esau’s best clothes, which she had in 
the house, and dressed her younger son Jacob in 
them, covering his arms and the smooth part of his 
neck with the skins of the kids.  Then she handed the 
savoury and the bread she had made to her son 
Jacob.
 He presented himself before his father and said, 
‘Father.’ ‘I am here’ was the reply, ‘who are you, my 
son?’ Jacob said to his father, ‘I am Esau your first-
born; I have done as you told me.  Please get up and 
take your place and eat the game I have brought and 
then give me your blessing.’  Isaac said to his son, 
‘How quickly you found it, my son!’ ‘It was the Lord 
your God’ he answered ‘who put it in my path.’  
Isaac said to Jacob, ‘Come here, then, and let me 
touch you, my son, to know if you are my son Esau 
or not.’  Jacob came close to his father Isaac, who 
touched him and said, ‘The voice is Jacob’s voice but 
the arms are the arms of Esau!’ He did not recognise 
him, for his arms were hairy like his brother Esau’s, 
and so he blessed him.  He said, ‘Are you really my 
son Esau?’ And he replied, ‘I am.’  Isaac said, ‘Bring 
it here that I may eat the game my son has brought, 
and so may give you my blessing.’  He brought it to 
him and he ate; he offered him wine, and he drank.  
His father Isaac said to him, ‘Come closer, and kiss 
me, my son.’  He went closer and kissed his father, 
who smelled the smell of his clothes.  He blessed 
him saying: ‘Yes, the smell of my son is like the 
smell of a fertile field blessed by the Lord.  May God 
give you dew from heaven, and the richness of the 
earth, abundance of grain and wine!  May nations 
serve you and peoples bow down before you!  Be 
master of your brothers; may the sons of your mother 
bow down before you! Cursed be he who curses 
you; blessed be he who blesses you!’
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 135:1-6.(Az.3)
Aziza: Toonx Onyenweany[ n’ihina q d[ 
mma.
1. Aleluya, Toonx aha Onyenweany[! 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 134:1-6. (R.v.3)
Response: Praise the Lord for the Lord 
is good.
1. Alleluia! Praise the name of the Lord, 
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Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to Tmy voice, says the Lord; I know them 

and they follow me. Alleluia!

Aleluia, aleluia! Jn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m. Aleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:14-17)

ohn’s disciples came to Jesus and said, J‘Why is it that we and the Pharisees fast, but 
your disciples do not?’  Jesus replied, ‘Surely 
the bridegroom’s  attendants would never 
think of mourning as long as the bridegroom is 
still with them?  But the time will come for the 
bridegroom to be taken away from them, and 
then they will fast.  No one puts a piece of 
unshrunken cloth on to an old cloak, because 
the patch pulls away from the cloak and the 
tear gets worse.  Nor do people put new wine 
into old wine-skins; if they do, the skins burst, 
the wine runs out, and the skins are lost.  No; 
they put new wine into fresh skins and both are 
preserved.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke 
Matix dere (9:14-17)

mxazx Jqn b[akwutere Jesu jxq ya s[, X“G[n[ mere any[ na nd[ Far[sii ji ebu qnx 
ma xmxazx g[ anagh[ ebu qnx?”  Jesu zara ha 
s[, “Nd[ b[ara oriri agbamakwxkwq ha ga-anq 
n’uru mgbe ha na nwoke na-agba akwxkwq ka 
nq?  Oge na-ab[a mgbe a ga-anapx ha nwoke 
na-agba akwxkwq, mgbe ahx, ha ga-ebube 
qnx.”  O nwegh[ onye ga-ewere iperipe akwa 
qhxrx dxchie akwa ochie, n’ihina q ga-esi 
n’akwa ahx dqkapx, ndqka a ga-aka njq.  A 
nagh[kwa agbanye mmanya qhxrx n’ime udu 
ochie.  E mee otu a, udu ahx ga-agbawa, 
mmanya ahx awxfuo, udu ahx alakwaa n’iyi.  
Kama a na-agbanye mmanya qhxrx n’ime udu 
qhxrx, n’xzq d[ otu a ka e si echekwa ha abxq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.”

Toonx Onyenweany[, xnx nd[ na-agbara ya 
odibo; nd[ na-agba odibo n’xlq Osebxrxwa 
n’ogige nke xlq nke Chineke any[! ((Az.)
2. Toonx Onyenweany[ n’ihina q d[ mma; 
Tierenx aha ya egwu, n’ihina q d[ ebere.  
N’ihina Onyenweany[ ahqrqla Jekqb; Q 
hqrqla Izrel ka q bxrx nke ya. (Az.)
3. Amatala m n’onwe m na Onyenweany[ 
d[ ukwuu, na Chineke any[ kacha chi nd[ qzq 
niile.  Uche nke Onyenweany[ na-eme, ka 
n’eluigwe, ka n’xwa, na n’ime ime oke 
osimiri. (Az.)

praise him, servants of the Lord, who stand 
in the house of the Lord in the courts of the 
house of our God. (R.)
2. Praise the Lord for the Lord is good.  
Sing a psalm to his name for he is loving.  
For the Lord has chosen Jacob for himself 
and Israel for his own possession (R.) 
3. For I know the Lord is great, that our 
Lord is high above all gods.  The Lord 
does whatever he wills, in heaven, on 
earth, in the seas. (R.)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

14TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
9 July 2023 [Afor] (Green)

Office:
Week 2
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Entry Antiphon
our merciful love, O God, we have received Yin the midst of your temple.  Your praise, O 

God, like your name, reaches the ends of the earth.  
Your right hand is filled with saving justice.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke, any[ anatala ebere G[ n’ime Cxlq nsq G[.  Otu aha G[ si d[ ka otito 

G[ si garuo akxkx xwa niile.  Aka nri G[ 
jupxtara n’ezi omume. 

Collect
 God, who in the abasement of your OSon have raised up a fallen world, fill 

your faithful with holy joy, for on those you 
have rescued from slavery to sin you bestow 
eternal gladness. Through our Lord...

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke any[, site n’irube isi nke Jesu Nwa CG[, I kulitela xwa dara ada.  Biko, nye 

any[ bx nd[ kwere na G[ a]xr[ d[ asq.  Meekwa 
ka any[ bx nd[ { gbapxtara n’[gba ohu nke njq 
nweta a]xr[ d[ ebighi ebi. Site na Dinwenx 

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Zechariah (9:9-10)

he Lord says this: Rejoice heart and Tsoul, daughter of Zion!  Shout with 
gladness, daughter of Jerusalem!  See now, 
your king comes to you; he is victorious, he 
is triumphant, humble and riding on a 
donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.  He 
will banish chariots from Ephraim and 
horses from Jerusalem; the bow of war will 
be banished.  He will proclaim peace for the 
nations.  His empire shall stretch from sea to 
sea, from the River to the ends of the earth.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ onye amxma Zekaraya 
(9:9-10)

sebxrxwa kwuru s[: Nwee a]xr[, ada OZayqn!  Tie mkpx q]x, ada Jerusalem! 
Lee, eze xnx na-ab[a, q bx onye eziomume 
bxrxkwa onye mmeri.  Q d[ umeala, 
nqdxkwa ala n’elu [ny[nyaibu, n’elu nwa 
[ny[nyaibu.  Q ga-ekpochapx xgbq agha 
n’ala Ifrem, kpochapxkwa [ny[nyaagha na 
Jerusalem.  A gagh[ enwekwa xta e ji alx 
agha.  Mba niile ga-enwe udo site n’xbqch[ 
ya nke ga-esite n’oke osimiri ruo n’oke 
osimiri, sitekwa n’osimiri ruo na nsqtx xwa. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 144:1-2.8-
11. 13-14 (R.v.1)
Response: I will bless your name for 
ever, O God my King.
1 I will give you glory, O God my 
King, I will bless your name for ever.  I 
will bless you day after day and praise 
your name for ever. (R.)
2. The Lord is kind and full of 
compassion, slow to anger, abounding in 
love.  How good is the Lord to all, 
compassionate to all his creatures. (R.)
3. All your creatures shall thank you, O 
Lord, and your friends shall repeat their 
blessing.  They shall speak of the glory of your 
reign and declare your might, O God. (R.)
4. The Lord is faithful in all his words 
and loving in all his deeds.  The Lord 
supports all who fall and raises all who 
are bowed down.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 144:1-2.8.-11.13-
14.(Az.1)
Aziza: Aga m eto aha g[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi, 
O Chineke bx eze m.
1. Aga m enye g[ otito, Chineke bx eze m, aga 
m eto aha g[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  Xbqch[ niile, 
aga m eto g[, aga m eto aha g[ ruo mgbe 
ebigh[ebi.  (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ bx onye amara na onye obi 
ebere, q nagh[ ewe iwe qsqqsq, o jupxtara 
n’[hxnaanya.  Onyenweany[ na-egosi mmadx 
niile obiqma ya, ebere nke Onyenweany[ na-
erute ihe niile o kere.(Az.)
3. Onyenweany[, ihe niile i kere ga-ekele g[, nd[ 
kwere na g[ ga-agqz[ g[.  Ha ga-ekwupxta ebube 
nke alaeze g[, ma kwupxtakwa [d[ ike g[. (Az.)
4. Onyenweany[ d[ ntxkwas[obi n’okwu ya 
niile, omume ya niile jupxtara n’obi ebere.  
Onyenweany[ na-azq nd[ na-ada ada, Q na-
ekulite nd[ a kxdara n’ala. (Az.)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di 
aso degaara nd[ Rom (8:9.11-13)

a otu q d[, xnx onwe xnx anagh[ Mebizi ndx n’usoro nke anxahx, kama 

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Romans (8:9.11-13)

our interests are not in the unspiritual, but in Ythe spiritual, since the Spirit of God has 
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (11:25-30)

esus exclaimed, “I bless you, Father, Lord Jof heaven and of earth, for hiding these 
things from the learned and the clever and 
revealing them to mere children.  Yes, Father, 
for that is what it pleased you to do.  
Everything has been entrusted to me by my 
Father; and no one knows the Son except the 
Father, just as no one knows the Father 
except the Son and those to whom the Son 
chooses to reveal him.
 “Come to me, all you who labour and 
are over-burdened, and I will give you 
rest.  Shoulder my yoke and learn from 
me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, 
and you will find rest for your souls.  Yes, 
my yoke is easy and my burden light.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (11:25-30)

’oge ahx Jesu kwuru s[: “Ana m ekele g[ NNna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na xwa, 
n’ihina i kpugheere xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ a i 
zonahxrx nd[ amamihe na nd[ okemmxta.  Ee, 
Nna, otu a ka o siri mas[ g[.  Nna m ahanyela m 
ihe niile n’aka, o nwegh[ onye qbxla maara 
Nwa ahx ma e wezuga Nna.  Q d[gh[kwa onye 
qbxla maara Nna ma e wezuga Nwa, ya na onye 
qbxla Nwa ahx chqrq ka q mara ya. 
 B[akwutenx m, xnx niile nd[ na-adqgbu 
onwe xnx n’qrx na nd[ e boro ibu d[ arq, aga m 
enye xnx ezumike.  Nyaranx [nyagba nke m 
n’olu xnx; mxtakwanx ihe n’omume m, n’ihina 
ad[ m nwaayq d[kwa obi umeala.  Xnx mee otu 
a, obi xnx ga-enweta ezumike.  N’ihina [nyagba 
m d[ mfe, ibu m ad[gh[kwa arq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven Band earth, for revealing the mysteries of 

the kingdom to mere children.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat.11:25
kelee m g[, Nna, Onye nwe eluigwe Ena xwa, n’ihi na [ kpugherela nd[ d[ 

nta ihe omimi nke alaeze.  Aleluya!

xnx na-ebi n’usoro nke Mmxq Nsq n’ihina 
Mmxq Nsq nke Chineke bi n’ime xnx.  
Onye qbxla na-enwegh[ mmxq nke Chineke 
abxgh[ nke ya.
 Q bxrx na mmxq nke Chineke onye mere 
ka Kristi si n’qnwx bilie biri n’ime xnx, onye 
ahx mere ka Kristi si n’qnwx bilie ga-enye ahx 
xnx ndx site na Mmxq Nsq nke bi n’ime xnx.
 Xmxnna m, any[ ji xgwq.  Ma q bxgh[ 
anxahx ka any[ ji xgwq [d[ ndx d[ka qch[chq ya 
si d[.  Q bxrx na xnx na-ebi ndx d[ka anxahx si 
chq, xnx ga-anwx.  Ma q bxrx na xnx ga-eji ike 
nke Mmxq Nsq mee ka omume niile nke 
anxahx nwxq, xnx ga-ad[ ndx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

made his home in you.  In fact, unless you 
possessed the Spirit of Christ you would not 
belong to him.
 And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus 
from the dead is living in you, then he who 
raised Jesus from the dead will give life to your 
own mortal bodies through his Spirit living in 
you.
 So then, my brothers, there is no necessity 
for us to obey our unspiritual selves or to live 
unspiritual lives.   
 If you do live in that way, you are 
doomed to die; but if by the Spirit you put an 
end to the misdeeds of the body you will live.
The word of the Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, biko mee ka aja nke a any[ na-Oachx maka otito nke aha G[ sachaa any[.  Site 

n’xbqch[ ruo n’xbqch[, ka omume any[ bxrx ihe 
na-ewetara any[ ndx nke ga-akwadebe any[ maka 
eluigwe.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay this oblation, dedicated to Myour name purify us, O Lord, 

and day by day bring our conduct 
closer to the life of heaven.  Through 
Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

aste and see that the Lord is good.  Blessed Tthe man who seeks refuge in him.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
etu qnx ka [ hx na Dinwenx d[ xtq.  DNgqzi d[r[ onye chekwubere na Ya.
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First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (28:10-22)

acob left Beersheba and set out for Haran.  JWhen he had reached a certain place he 
passed the night there, since the sun had set.  
Taking one of the stones to be found at that place, 
he made it his pillow and lay down where he 
was.  He had a dream: a ladder was there, 
standing on the ground with its top reaching to 
heaven; and there were angels of God going up it 
and coming down.  And the Lord was there, 
standing over him, saying, ‘I am the Lord, the 
God of Abraham your father, and the God of 
Isaac.  I will give to you and your descendants the 
land on which you are lying.  Your descendants 
shall be like the specks of dust on the ground; you 
shall spread to the west and the east, to the north 
and the south, and all the tribes of the earth shall 
bless themselves by you and your descendants.  
Be sure that I am with you; I will keep you safe 
wherever you go, and bring you back to this land, 
for I will not desert you before I have done all that 
I have promised you.’  Then Jacob awoke from 
his sleep and said, ‘Truly, the Lord is in this place 
and I never knew it!’  He was afraid and said, 
‘How awe-inspiring this place is!  This is nothing 
less than a house of God; this is the gate of 
heaven!’ Rising early in the morning, Jacob took 
the stone he had used for his pillow, and set it up 
as a monument, pouring oil over the top of it.  He 
named the place Bethel, but before that the town 
was called Luz.
 Jacob made this vow, ‘If God goes with me 
and keeps me safe on this journey I am making, 
if he gives me bread to eat and clothes to wear, 
and if I return home safely to my father, then the 
Lord shall be my God.  This stone I have set up 
as a monument shall be a house of God’.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis 
(28:10-22)

ekqb hapxrx Biasheba gaba obodo Haran.  JOge o rutere n’otu ebe, q kwxs[r[ nqq abal[ 
ahx n’ebe q bx na anwx adaala.  Ka o weere otu 
nkume d[ n’ebe ahx, o jiri ya mere nhiweisi 
b[akwa dina ala n’ebe ahx q nq.  Q rqrq nrq; 
n’ime ya, q hxrx otu ubibi (mbe) kwx ebe ahx 
nke elu ya na-emetx Eluigwe; ma e nwekwara 
nd[ mmxqqma Chineke na-ar[go nakwa ar[da 
n’elu ya.  Dinwenx guzokwa n’akxkx ya na-
ekwu s[, “Abx m Dinwenx Chineke nke nna g[ 
Abraham na A[z[k.  Aga m enye g[ na xmxxmx 
g[ ala ebe a i dina.  Xmxxmx g[ ga-ad[ xba d[ka 
mkpxrx aja d[ n’ala; [ ga-agbasa ruo n’akxkx 
qwxwa na qd[da anyanwx; nakwa n’ebe 
mgbago ugwu na nd[da ugwu; mba niile d[ 
n’xwa ga-eji g[ na xmxxmx g[ gqzie onwe ha.  
Ka o wee g[ anya na m nqnyeere g[, aga m 
echedo g[ ebe qbxla [ gara, kpqghachikwa g[ 
azx n’ala a, n’ihina agagh[ m ahapx g[.”  Mgbe 
ahx Jekqb siri n’xra ya teta b[a tie mkpu s[:  
“N’ezie Dinwenx nq n’ebe a ma amagh[ m.”  
Xjq b[ara ya n’ahx, nke na o tiri mkpu s[, “Lee ka 
ebe a s[ d[ egwu.  Ebe a aghagh[ [bx xlq obibi nke 
Chineke; ebe a bxkwa qnxxzq nke Eluigwe.”  Ka 
o tetara n’xzq xtxtx, Jekqb ewere okwute ahx o ji 
mere nhiweisi gwunye n’ala ebe ahx ka ogidi 
ncheta.  O wxsara mmanx n’elu okwute ahx.  Q 
gxkwara ebe ahx aha, kpqq ya Betel nke a na-
akpq Luz na mbx.
 Jekqb kwere nkwa s[, “Q bxrx na Chineke 
anqnyere m, b[akwa chekwaa m na njem mx 
na-eje, q bxrx na o nye m ihe oriri na uwe; q 
bxrxkwa na m lqghachi n’udo n’xlq nna m.  
Dinwenx ga-abx Chineke m.  Okwute a m 
wuwere ka ogidi ncheta ga-abx xlq Chineke.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)
10 July [Nkwo] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 14 (Green/White)

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, onyinye I nyere any[ On’oriri nke a ebuka.  Biko any[ na-

ariq G[, mee ka any[ nara onyinye nzqpxta 
nke a, were na-eto G[ mgbe niile akwxs[ 

Prayer After Communion
rant, we pray, O Lord, that having been Greplenished by such great gifts, we may 

gain the prize of salvation and never cease to 
praise you. Through Christ our Lord.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATHECHESIS
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:18-26)

hile Jesus  was speaking to them, up came Wone of the officials, who bowed low in 
front of him and said, ‘My daughter has just died, 
but come and lay your hand on her and her life 
will be saved.’  Jesus rose and, with his disciples, 
followed him.
 Then from behind him came a woman, who 
had suffered from a haemorrhage for twelve 
years, and she touched the fringe of his cloak, for 
she said to herself, ‘If I can only touch his cloak I 
shall be well again.’  Jesus turned round and saw 
her; and he said to her, ‘Courage, my daughter, 
your faith has restored you to health.’  And from 
that moment the woman was well again.
 When Jesus reached the official’s house and 
saw the flute-players, with the crowd making a 
commotion he said, ‘Get out of here; the little girl is 
not dead, she is asleep.’  And they laughed at him.  
But when the people had been turned out he went 
inside and took the little girl by the hand; and she 
stood up.  And the news spread all round the 
countryside.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (9:18-26)

esu ka na-agwa ha ihe nd[ a mgbe otu Jonyeisi qch[ch[ b[ara sekpuru n’ihu ya r[q 
ya s[, “Q d[begh[ anya nwa m nwaany[ nwxrx, 
biko b[a bikwasa ya aka, ka q d[kwa ndx qzq.”  
Jesu biliri kpqrq nd[ na-eso xzq ya sobe ya. 
 Mgbe ha na-aga, otu nwaany[ r[arala 
mbiqbara afq iri na abxq siri n’azx metx qnx 
uwe Jesu aka, n’ihina o kwuru n’obi ya s[, “Q 
bxrx na m metu naan[ uwe ya aka, ahx ga-ad[ 
m mma.”  Mgbe Jesu txghar[r[ hx nwaany[ 
ahx, Q s[r[ ya, “Obi sie g[ ike nwa m nwaany[, 
okwukwe g[ agwqqla g[.”  Ozigbo ahx, ahx 
ad[ nwaany[ ahx mma.
 Mgbe Jesu b[aruru n’xlq onye qch[ch[ 
ahx, q hxrx nd[ na-afx qja na igwe mmadx nd[ 
na-atx xzx, wee s[ ha, “Sinx ebe a pxq, n’ihina 
nwaagbqghq a anwxgh[ anwx, kama q na-
arahx xra.”  Ha ch[r[ ya qch[.  Mgbe a 
chxpxchara igwe mmadx ahx n’ezi, Jesu 
banyere n’ime xlq, jide nwagbqqghq ahx aka, 
o wee bilie.  Akxkq ihe a Jesu mere gazuru 
akxkx ala ahx niile.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 90:1-4. 14-15. (R.v.2)
Response: My God, in you I trust.
1. He who dwells in the shelter of the Most 
High and abides in the shade of the 
Almighty says to the Lord: ‘My refuge, my 
stronghold, my God in whom I trust!’ (R.)
2. It is he who will free you from the snare 
of the fowler who seeks to destroy you; he 
will conceal you with his pinions and under 
his wings you will find refuge.(R.)
3. His love he set on me, so I will rescue 
him; protect him for he knows my name.  
When he calls I shall answer: ‘I am with 
you.’  I will save him in distress. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 91:1-4.14-15. (Az.2)
Aziza: Chineke m, onye m txkwasara obi.
1. Onye bi na ndo nke onye kas[ elu, onye 
nqgidesiri ike na nchedo nke onyejiikeniile, ga-
as[ Onyenweany[, “I bx onye nchedo m na ike m, 
Chineke m, onye m txkwasara obi!”. (Az.)
2. Q ga-azqpxta g[ n’qnya niile nke nd[iro, na 
ajq qr[a niile.  Q ga-eji nku ya kpuchie g[, Q bx 
n’okpuru nku ya ka [ ga-enweta nchedo; 
ntxkwas[obi ya ga-abxrx g[ qta. (Az.)
3. Ebe q bx na q gbakwutere m, aga m 
azqpxta ya; aga m echekwaba ya n’ihina q 
maara aha m.  Mgbe qbxla q kpqkuru m aga m 
aza ya, aga m anqnyere ya n’oge nsogbu. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Tim. 1:10
nye Nzqpxta Kristi Jesu emeela ka Oqnwx ghara [d[ ire, b[a kwupxta ndx      

qhxrx site n’Oziqma.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2Tim. 1:10
ur Saviour Christ Jesus abolished Odeath, and has proclaimed life 

through the Good News.  Alleluia!

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 9 & 10)

11 July [Eke] Tuesday of Week 14 (White)
St. Benedict, Abbot (Memorial)

enedict of Nursia was the founder of Western Monasticism.  Born c.480 in Nursia, Italy, of BRoman nobility, he was twin brother of St. Scholastica.  He studied in Rome, but was dismayed 
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Entry Antiphon
here was a man of venerable life, TBenedict, blessed by grace and by 

name, who, leaving home and patrimony 
and desiring to please God alone, sought 
out the habit of holy living.

Ukwe Mbata
 nwere otu nwoke d[ ebube na ndx ya, EBenedikt, onye d[ ngqz[ ma n’amara na 

aha o nwere, onye, ka q gbakxtara azx ulo 
na ihe nketa na inwe mmas[r[ ife sq naan[ 
Chineke, chqpxtara usoro ibi ndx d[ asq.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye mere Abqt Benedikt d[ asq Oka q bxrx onye nkxzi pxrx iche n’xlo-

akwxkwq nke ofufe g[, mee, any[ na-ar[q, ka 
site na ebubegh[ ihe qzq xzq kar[a [hxnanya 
maka g[, any[ ewere obi [hxnaanya na-aga qsq 
qsq n’xzq nke iwu g[ ga.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, who made the Abbot Saint OBenedict an outstanding master in 

the school of divine service, grant, we pray, 
that putting nothing before love of you, we 
may hasten with a loving heart in the way of 
your commands.  Through our Lord.

by the lack of discipline and the lackadaisical attitude of his fellow students.  
He then fled to the mountains near Subiaco, living as a hermit in a cave for 
three years.  His virtues caused an abbey to request him to lead them.  He 
founded the monastery at Monte Cassino, where he wrote the Rule of his 
order.  He later returned to his cave, but continued to attract followers, and 
eventually established twelve monasteries.  He had the ability to read 
consciences, prophesy, and forestall attacks of the devil.  He destroyed pagan 
statues and altars, drove demons from groves sacred to pagans.  At one point 
there were over 40,000 monasteries guided by the Benedictine Rule. His Rule 
could be summoned up: "Pray and work." 

Benedict died 547 of a fever while in prayer at Monte Cassino, Italy.  He 
was buried in the same tomb as Scholastica.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (32:23-33)

acob rose, and taking his two wives and his Jtwo slave-girls and his eleven children he 
crossed the ford of the Jabbok.  He took them 
and sent them across the stream and sent all his 
possessions over too.  And Jacob was left alone.
 And there was one that wrestled with 
him until daybreak who, seeing that he could 
not master him, struck him in the socket of 
his hip, and Jacob’s hip was dislocated as he 
wrestled with him.  He said, ‘Let me go, for 
day is breaking.’  But Jacob answered, ‘I will 
not let you go unless you bless me.’  He then 
asked, ‘What is your name?’ ‘Jacob’, he 
replied.  He said, ‘Your name shall no longer 
be Jacob, but Israel; because you have been 
strong against God, you shall prevail against 
men.’  Jacob then made this request, ‘I beg 
you, tell me your name,’ but he replied, 
‘Why do you ask my name?’  And he 
blessed him there.
 Jacob named the place Peniel, ‘Because I 
have seen God face to face,’ he said ‘and I 
have survived.’ The sun rose as he left Peniel, 
limping because of his hip.  That is the reason 
why to this day the Israelites do not eat the 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis (32:23-
33)

ekqb kuliri kpqrq nwunye ya abxq ahx, Jxmxodibo nwaany[ ya abxq na xmx ya iri na 
otu, gafee ofe mmiri ala nke Jabqk.  Ka q 
kpqfechara ha ofe mmiri ahx, o zifekwara 
akxnxxba ya niile n’otu aka ahx.  Naan[ Jekqb 
ewee nqdx.  
 Mgbe ahx o nwere onye ya na ya gbara 
mgba wee ruo na chi qbxbq.  Ka onye ahx hxrx 
na ya enwegh[ ike [tx ya n’ala o tiri ya ihe 
n’qkpxkpx ukwu ya, ukwu Jekqb wee chikwapx 
ka ya na ya nq na-agba mgba ahx, Q gwara 
Jekqb s[, “Hapx m aka ka m laa, n’ihina chi 
abqwala”.  Jekqb zara ya s[, “Agagh[ m ahapx g[ 
ka [ laa belxsq ma [ gqziri m,”  Onye ahx wee juq 
ya s[, “Olee aha g[?” Q zara ya, “Aha m bx 
Jekqb.”  Q gwara ya s[: “A gagh[ akpqkwa g[ 
Jekqb qzq kama Izrel, ebe i gosirila ike g[ n’ebe 
Chineke nq, [ ga-enwe mmeri n’ebe mmadx nq.”  
Jekqb ewee r[q ya s[, “Biko gwanx m aha g[.”  
Ma o zara s[, “G[n[ ka i ji ajx aha m?”  O wee 
gqzie Jekqb n’ebe ahx.  Jekqb kpqrq ebe ahx 
Peniel n’ihina o kwuru s[, “Ahxla m Chineke ihu 
na ihu ma d[kwa ndx.”  Anwx awaala mgbe q 
na-ahapx Peniel, b[a na-atx xkwx n’ihi ukwu ya.  
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Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 17:1-3.6-8.15. (Az.15)
Aziza: Ma mx onwe m, xgwq qrx 
eziomume m ga-abx ihx ihu g[.
1. Onyenweany[, nxrx ar[r[q m na-ariq 
maka ikpe ziri ezi; gee nt[ n’ar[r[q m, chee 
nt[ nxrx ekpere m n’ihina q nwegh[ as[ qbxla 
d[ n’qnx m. (Az.)
2. Q bx g[ ga-egos[pxta eziokwu m; g[ 
onye na-ahx ihe ziri ezi!  { na-enyocha 
mkpxrxobi m n’anyas[, I na-anwale m mana 
o nwegh[ ihe qjqq qbxla [ hxrx. (Az.)
3. Ana m akpqku g[, Chineke, ma [ na-
azakwa m, Chee nt[ nxrx ihe m na-ekwu.  
Gosipxta nnukwu qrx [hxnaanya g[, S[ n’aka 
nd[ na-enupxrx g[ isi zqpxta m .  (Az.)
4. Chekwa m d[ka qkxkq si echekwa xmx 
ya.  Ma mx onwe m xgwq qrx eziomume m 
ga-abx [hx ihu g[; aga m ejupxta n’a]xr[ [ hx 
ihu g[. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.16:1-3.6-8.15. (R.v.15)
Response: As for me, in my justice I shall 
see your face.
1. Lord, hear a cause that is just, pay heed 
to my cry.  Turn your ear to my prayer: no 
deceit is on my lips. (R.)
2. From you may my judgement come forth.  
Your eyes discern the truth.  You search my 
heart, you visit me by night.  You test me and 
you find in me no wrong. (R.)
3. I am here and I call, you will hear me, O 
God.  Turn your ear to me; hear my words.  
Display your great love, you whose right 
hand  saves your friends from those who 
rebel against them. (R.)
4. Hide me in the shadow of your wings.  
As for me, in my justice I shall see your face 
and be filled, when I awake, with the sight of 
your glory. (R.)

sciatic nerve which is in the socket of the hip; 
because he had struck Jacob in the socket of 
the hip on the sciatic nerve.
The word of the Lord.

Ya mere nd[ Izrel anagh[ eri akwara anx jikqtara 
ukwu anx na qkpx ya ruo taa, n’ihina ihe ahx e 
tiri Jekqb metxtara akwara ukwu ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:32-37)

 man was brought to Jesus , a dumb Ademoniac.  And when the devil was cast 
out, the dumb man spoke and the people were 
amazed.  ‘Nothing like this has ever been seen 
in Israel’ they said.  But the Pharisees said, ‘It 
is through the prince of devils that he casts out 
devils.’
 Jesus made a tour through all the towns 
and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 
proclaiming the Good News of the kingdom 
and curing all kinds of diseases and sickness.
 And when he saw the crowds he felt 
sorry for them because they were harassed 
and dejected, like sheep without a shepherd.  
Then he said to his disciples, ‘The harvest is 
rich but the labourers are few, so ask the Lord 
of the harvest to send labourers to his harvest.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (9:32-37)

 kpqtaara Jesu otu onye dara ogbi, nke ajq Ammxq ji.  Mgbe q chxpxrx ajq mmxq ahx, 
onye ogbi ahx malitere kwube okwu.  Nke a txrx 
igwe mmadx ahx n’anya, ha wee na-as[, “Any[ 
ahxbegh[ ihe d[ otu a n’ala Izrel mbx.”  Nd[ Farisii 
nq ebe ahx kwuru s[, “Q na-esi n’ike onyeisi nd[ 
ajq mmxq achxpx ajq mmxq.”
 Jesu na-agaghar[ n’obodo na n’ogbe ha niile, 
na-akxzi nkuzi n’xlq nzukq ha, na-ekwusa 
oziqma nke alaeze Chineke, na-agwqkwa qr[a na 
nr[anr[a ha niile.  Mgbe q hxrx qtxtx igwe mmadx 
ahx, ebere ha mere ya, n’ihina ha nq na nsogbu.  
Ha enwegh[kwa onye enyemaka, ha d[ka atxrx 
na-enwegh[ onye nche.  Jesu wee gwa nd[ na-eso 
xzq ya s[, “Owuwe ihe ubi bara xba, mana nd[ qrx 
d[ olemaole.  Ya bx, r[qnx Dinwenx nke owuwe 
ihe ubi ka o ziga nd[ qrx n’ugbo ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 10:14
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Abx m ezigbo Oonye nche atxrx, amaara m atxrx m, 

atxrx m makwaara m.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia Jn. 10:14
 am the good shepherd, says the Lord; I Iknow my own sheep and my own know 

me.  Alleluia!
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Prayer Over The Offerings
ook kindly, Lord, upon these holy Lofferings, which we make in honour 

of Saint Benedict, and grant that, by 
following his example in seeking you, we 
may merit the gifts of unity in your service 
and of peace.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere [hxnaanya lekwasa anya, WOnyenweany[, n’onyinye nsq nd[ a, nke 

any[ na-enye iji sqpxrx Benedikt d[ asq, ma mee 
ka, site na iso xkpxrx ya n’[chqba g[, any[ ewere 
kwes[ onyinye nke [d[kqnotu n’qrx g[ na nke 
udo.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
his is the servant, faithful and Twise, whom the Lord set over 

his household to give them their 
measure of wheat in due season.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye a bx nwaodibo ahx  kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, Onwekwaa uche, onye nke nna ya ukwu ga-

enye ike ilekqta ezinxxlq ya anya, ka q na-enye ha 

Prayer After Communion
aving received this pledge of eternal Hlife, we humbly beseech you, O 

Lord, that, attentive to the teaching of 
Saint Benedict, we may faithfully serve 
your designs and love one another with 
fervent charity.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ natarala mbe nke ndx ebigh[ebi, Kany[ ji umeala ar[q g[. O Dinwenx, ka, 

site na iche nt[ na nkxzi nke Benedikt d[ asq, 
any[ ewere kwxdosie ike n’iso atxmatx g[ ga 
ma were [hxnaanya na-anx qkx ahx mmadx 
ibe any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 88

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (41:55-
57; 42:5-7.17-24)

hen the country of Egypt began to feel Wthe famine, the people cried out to 
Pharaoh for bread.  But Pharaoh told all the 
Egyptians, ‘Go to Joseph and do what he tells 
you. - There was famine all over the world. - 
Then Joseph opened all the granaries and sold 
grain to the Egyptians.  The famine grew 
worse in the land of Egypt.  People came to 
Egypt from all over the world to buy grain 
from Joseph, for the famine had grown severe 
throughout the world.
 Israel’s sons with others making the same 
journey went to buy grain, for there was famine 
in the land of Canaan.  It was Joseph, as the 
man in authority over the country, who sold the 
grain to all comers.  So Joseph’s brothers went 
and bowed down before him, their faces 
touching the ground.  When Joseph saw his 
brothers he recognised them.  Then he kept 
them all in custody for three days.
 On the third day Joseph said to them, ‘Do 
this and you shall keep your lives, for I am a 
man who fears God.  If you are honest men let 
one of your brothers be kept in the place of 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis (41:55-
57;42:5-7.17-24)

gbe oke agxx ahx malitere n’ala Ijipt, nd[ Mmmadx agakwuru Fero [r[q ya ihe oriri, 
Fero gwa nd[ Ijipt niile s[, “Gakwurunx Josef, 
meenx ihe qbxla q gwara xnx mee.”  Xnwx d[ 
n’obodo niile mgbe agxx ahx d[r[ nnukwu n’obodo 
Ijipt, Josef meghere ebe niile e dobere qka wee si na 
ya na-eres[ nd[ Ijipt niile nri.  Nd[ mmadx si 
n’akxkx xwa d[ icheiche wee b[akwute Josef n’Ijipt 
[zxrx nri, n’ihina xnwx kawanyere njq n’akxkx 
xwa niile.
 Xmx Izrel sonyeere nd[qzq b[ara [zxta nri 
n’ihi xnwx d[ n’ala Kenaan niile.  Q bx Josef 
onye qch[ch[ obodo d[ n’aka na-eres[ nd[ mmadx 
niile b[ara [zxrx ihe oriri.  Xmxnne Josef wee b[a 
kpqq isiala n’ihu ya.  Ozigbo Josef hxrx xmxnne 
ya, q matara na q bx ha, mana o megh[ ka ha mata 
na q bx ya.  O wee kpqrq ha niile tinye 
n’xlqmkpqrq mkpxrx xbqch[ atq. 
 N’xbqch[ nke atq, Josef gwara ha s[, “Menx 
nke a, xnx ga-ad[ ndx makana abx m onye na-atx 
Chineke egwu.  Q bxrx na xnx bx nd[ eziokwu, 
ka a kpqchie otu onye n’ime xnx n’ebe ahx a 
kpqchibidoro xnx mbx, ka nd[qzq buru ihe oriri 
bulaara ezinxxlq xnx nd[ nq n’oke agxx.  Ma xnx 

12 July [Orie] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 14 (Green)
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 32:2-3.10-11.18-19 
(R.v.22)
Response: May your love be upon us, O 
Lord, as we place all our hope in you.
1. Give thanks to the Lord upon the harp, with 
a ten-stringed lute sing him songs.  O sing him a 
song that is new, play loudly, with all your 
skill.(R.)
2. He frustrates the designs of the nations, he 
defeats the plans of the peoples.  His own 
designs shall stand for ever, the plans of his heart 
from age to age. (R.)
3. The Lord looks on those who revere him, 
on those who hope in his love, to rescue their 
souls from death, to keep them alive in 
famine.(R.) 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 33:2-3.10-11.18-
19. (Az.22)
Aziza: Mee ka [hxnaanya g[ d[ n’ebe any[ 
nq, O Chineke, ebe nchekwube any[ d[ na g[.
1. Werenx xbq akwara too Chineke; 
werenx une kxqrq ya egwu.  Kweerenx 
Chineke ukwe qhxrx, werenx ike xnx niile 
kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe mmeri. (Az.)
2. Q na-emebi atxmaatx mba niile Q na-eme 
ka echiche ha laa n’iyi.  Mana atxmaatx 
Chineke ga-ad[ qkpx.  Echiche obi ya niile ga-
ad[ ebeebe.
3. Ma lee ka Onyenweany[ si eleta nd[ niile na-
atxrx ya egwu anya, nd[ niile txkwas[r[obi ha 
n’[hxnaanya ya.   Ka O wee zqpxta mkpxrxobi 
ha n’qnwx, ma chekwaba ha n’oge xnwx. (Az.)

your detention; as for you, go and take grain to 
relieve the famine of your families.  You shall 
bring me your youngest brother; this way your 
words will be proved true, and you will not 
have to die!’  This they did.  They said to one 
another, ‘Truly we are being called to account 
for our brother.  We saw his misery of soul 
when he begged our mercy, but we did not 
listen to him and now this misery has come 
home to us.’  Reuben answered them, ‘Did I 
not tell you not to wrong the boy?  But you did 
not listen, and now we are brought to account 
for his blood.’  They did not know that Joseph 
understood, because there was an interpreter 
between them.  He left them and wept.
The word of the Lord.

ga-akpqtara m nwanne xnx nwoke nke qdxdx; q 
bx otu a ka m ga-esi chqpxta ma ihe xnx kwuru q 
bx eziokwu.  Q bxrx eziokwu, xnx agagh[ 
anwx.”  Ha mere otu ahx.  Ha gwar[tara onwe ha, 
na-as[, “N’ezie q bx ahxhx ihe qjqq any[ mere 
nwanne any[ nwoke ka any[ na-ata ugbu a.  Any[ 
hxrx xd[ nnukwu ihemgbu nke mmxq q nq n’ime 
ya mgbe q r[qrq any[ hapx ya, mana any[ egegh[ 
ya nt[.  Q bx nke a mere mmekpaahx nd[ a ji rute 
any[ ugbu a.”  Ruben zara ha s[, “Q bx na m 
agwagh[ xnx emela nwa ahx ihe qjqq qbxla?  Ma 
xnx egegh[ nt[, ugbu a qbara ya ad[la n’isi any[.”  
Ha amatagh[ na Josef na-anx ihe niile ha na-ekwu 
n’ihina o nwere onye ntap[aokwu nq n’etiti ha.  Q 
pxrx n’ihu ha bee akwa.  
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mk 1:15
he time has come and the kingdom of TGod is close at hand, Repent, and believe 

the Good News.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mak 1:15
ge ezuela, alaeze Chineke ab[ala nso,  OCheghar[anx ma kwere n’Qziqma.  

Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:1-7)

esus summoned his twelve disciples, and Jgave them authority over unclean spirits 
with power to cast them out and to cure all 
kinds of diseases and sickness.
These are the names of the twelve apostles: first, 
Simon who is called Peter, and his brother Andrew; 
James the son of Zebedee, and his brother John; 
Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew 
the tax collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and 
Thaddaeus; Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscariot, 
the one who was to betray him.  These twelve Jesus 
sent out, instructing them as follows:

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke 
Matix dere (10:1-7)

esu  kpqrq nd[ xmxazx ya iri na abxq, Jnye ha ike [chxpx ajq mmxq na [gwq 
qr[a na nr[anr[a niile d[ icheiche.  
 Aha nd[  xmxazx iri na abxq ahx bx 
nd[ a: onye mbx bx Sa[mqn onye a na-
akpq Pita, na nwanne ya nwoke bx Andru, 
Jemis, nwa Zebedi, na nwanne ya nwoke 
bx Jqn; Filip na Batolomi, Tqmqs na 
Matiu onye qnaxtx; Jemis nwa Alfeus na 
Tedeus, Sa[mqn onye Kenaana na Judas 
Iskar[qt onye rere Jesu.  Jesu zipxrx 
mmadx iri na abxq nd[ na-eso xzq ya, nye 
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 9 & 10)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis 
(44:18-21.23-29;45:1-5)

’atxfugh[ oge, Juda kpxdebere Josef r[q Nya s[, “Biko onyenwe m, q bxrx na q ga-
amas[ g[, ka g[ na nwodibo g[ gbakqr[ta izu.  E 
wesokwana nwodibo g[ iwe n’ihina [ d[ka Fero 
n’onwe ya.  G[ bx nnamukwu jxrx xmxodibo 
g[ s[, ‘Xnx nwere nna mqbx nwanne nwoke?’  
Any[ wee zaghachi g[ na any[ nwere nna 
merela agadi, na otu obere nwa nwoke q 
mxtara n’agadi.  E mechaa, [ gwakwara 
xmxodibo g[ ka ha kpqtara g[ ya ka [ hx ya 
anya. Mana [ gwara xmxodibo g[ s[, ‘Q bxrx na 
nwanne xnx nke nta esogh[ xnx b[a, a gagh[ 
anabata xnx n’ihu m qzq.  Mgbe any[ 
laghachikwuuru nna any[ bx nwodibo g[, any[ 
gwara ya ihe nnamukwu kwuru.  Mgbe nna 
any[ gwara any[ b[a zxta obere nri qzq, any[ 
zara ya na any[ agagh[ eje.  Naan[ ihe ga-eme 
ka any[ jee ya bx ma nwanne any[ nke nta so 
any[ gaa, q bxgh[ otu ahx, a gagh[ anabatakwa 
any[ n’ihu g[ qzq.  Nna any[ nwodibo g[ wee 
gwa any[ s[, xnx matara na nwunye m mxtaara 
m naan[ xmx abxq.  Mgbe otu n’ime ha hapxrx 
m, eweere m ya na q ghagh[ [bx na anxqhia 
adqgbuola ya.  Anya m ahxbegh[ ya qzq.  Q 
bxrx na xnx kpqrqkwuo nke a, o nwee ajq ihe 
b[akwasara ya, xnx ga-eme ka m jiri mwute laa 
mmxq n’isi awq m.’
 Mgbe ahx Josef enwekwagh[ ike ijideli 
onwe ya n’ebe nd[ guzo n’akxkx ya nq, nke 
mere ka o nye iwu ka onye qbxla si n’ebe 
ahx pxq.  N’ihi ya o nwegh[ onye nqdebere 
ya nso mgbe o gosiri xmxnne ya onwe ya.  
O besiri akwa ike nke na o ruru nd[ Ijipt niile 
nt[; akxkq ya rutekwara n’obi Fero.  
 Josef gwara xmxnne ya s[, “Abx m 
Josef.  Nna m q ka d[ ndx?”  Mana xmxnne 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (44:18-
21.23-29;45:1-5)

udah went up to Joseph and said, ‘May it Jplease my lord, let your servant have a word 
privately with my lord.  Do not be angry with 
your servant, for you are like Pharaoh himself.  
My lord questioned his servants, “Have you 
father or brother?”  And we said to my lord, 
“We have an old father, and a younger brother 
born of his old age.  His brother is dead, so he 
is the only one left of his mother, and his father 
loves him.”  Then you said to your servants.  
“Bring him down to me that my eyes may look 
on him.  If your youngest brother does not 
come down with you, you will not be admitted 
to my presence again.”  When we went back to 
your servant my father, we repeated to him 
what my lord had said.  So when our father 
said, “Go back and buy us a little food,” we 
said, “we cannot go down.  If our youngest 
brother is with us, we will go down, for we 
cannot be admitted to the man’s presence, 
unless our youngest brother is with us.”  So 
your servant our father said to us, “You know 
that my wife bore me two children.  When one 
left me, I said that he must have been torn to 
pieces.  And I have not seen him to this day.  If 
you take this one from me too and any harm 
comes to him, you will send me down to Sheol 
with my white head bowed in misery.”
 Then Joseph could not control his feelings 
in front of all his retainers, and he exclaimed, 
‘Let everyone leave me.’  No one therefore 
was present with him while Joseph made 
himself known to his brothers, but he wept so 
loudly that all the Egyptians heard, and the 
news reached Pharaoh’s palace.
 Joseph said to his brothers, ‘I am Joseph.  Is 

St. Henry (Opt. Mem.)
13 July [Afor] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 2 (Green/White)

ha iwu s[:  “Xnx agakwala ebe qbxla 
na nke nd[ mba qzq, mqbx banye n’obodo 
nd[ Sameria.  Kama jekwurunx xmxatxrx 
furu efu nke xlq Izrel.  Ka xnx na-aga, na-
ekwunx s[, ‘Alaeze eluigwe ad[la nsq.’
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

 ‘Do not turn your steps to pagan territory, 
and do not enter any Samaritan town; go rather 
to the lost sheep of the House of Israel.  And as 
you go, proclaim that the kingdom of heaven is 
close at hand.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
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8 July [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 14 (Green)ya enwegh[ ike [za ya ajxjx a n’ihi oke egwu 
jidere ha n’ihu ya.  N’ihi ya, Josef gwara 
xmxnne ya ka ha kpxdebe ya nso.  Mgbe ha 
b[ara ya nso q s[r[ ha, “Abx m nwanne xnx 
nwoke Josef, onye xnx refuru n’Ijipt.  Ma 
ugbu a xnx enwela mwute n’obi, xnx 
atakwala onwe xnx xta maka orire xnx rere 
m, n’ihina q bx Chineke zitere m ebe a ka m 
wee chekwaa ndx xnx.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

my father really still alive?’ His brothers could 
not answer him, they were so dismayed at the 
sight of him.  Then Joseph said to his brothers, 
‘Come closer to me.’  When they had come 
closer to him he said, ‘I am your brother Joseph 
whom you sold into Egypt.  But now, do not 
grieve, do not reproach yourselves for having 
sold me here, since God sent me before you to 
preserve your lives.’
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 105:16-21.(Az.5)
Aziza:  Chetanx qrx  ebube  niile  
Onyenweany[ rxrx.
1. Mgbe o mere ka xgan[ (xnwx) daa n’ala ha, 
mee ka nri ha niile gwx, o zipxrx otu nwoke tupu 
ha eruo, Josef, onye nke e rere d[ka ohu. (Az.)
2. Ha ji agbx merxs[a xkwx ya ahx, ha were 
igwe nyanye ya n’olu;  mgbe oge ruru, amxma 
Josef mere ka o siri kwuo, okwu nke 
Onyenweany[ gbaara ya akaebe. (Az.)
3. Eze wee nye iwu ka a tqhapx ya.  Onye 
nke na-ach[ mba niile wee zqpxta ya, o mere ya 
q bxrx onyeisi ezinxxlq ya, onye na-elekqta 
akxnxxba ya anya.(Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 104:16-21.(R.v.5)
Response: Remember the wonders the 
Lord has done.
1. The Lord called down a famine on the 
land; he broke the staff that supported 
them.  He had sent a man before them, 
Joseph, sold as a slave.(R.)
2. His feet were put in chains, his neck was 
bound with iron, until what he said came to 
pass and the Lord’s word proved him true. (R.)
3. Then the king sent and released him; 
the ruler of the peoples set him free, 
making him master of his house and ruler 
of all he possessed.(R.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mk 1:15
he time has come and the kingdom of TGod is close at hand, Repent, and believe 

the Good News.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mak 1:15
ge ezuela, alaeze Chineke ab[ala nso,  OCheghar[anx ma kwere n’Qziqma.  

Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:7-15)

esus instructed the Twelve as follows: ‘As Jyou go, proclaim that the kingdom of 
heaven is close at hand.  Cure the sick, raise 
the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils.  
You received without charge, give without 
charge.  Provide yourselves with no gold or 
silver, not even with a few coppers for your 
purses, with no haversack for the journey or 
spare tunic or footwear or a staff, for the 
workman deserves his keep.
 ‘Whatever town or village you go into, 
ask for someone trustworthy and stay with 
him until you leave.  As you enter his house, 
salute it, and if the house deserves it, let your 
peace descend upon it; if it does not, let your 
peace come back to you.  And if anyone does 
not welcome you or listen to what you have to 
say, as you walk out of the house or town 
shake the dust from your feet.  I tell you 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke Matix 
dere (10:7-15)

esu gwara nd[ xmxazx ya iri na abxq si; “Ka Jxnx na-aga, na-ekwunx s[, ‘Alaeze eluigwe 
ad[la nso’  Gwqqnx nd[ qr[a, kpqlitenx nd[ nwxrx 
anwx, meenx nd[ ekpenta ka ha d[ qcha, 
chxpxkwanx ajq mmxq.  Xnx natara n’efu, 
nyekwanx n’efu.  Xnx etinyela qlaedo, mqbx 
qlaqcha, mqbx ego qbxla n’akpa xnx.  Xnx ejila 
akpa qbxla maka njem xnx, mqbx uwe abxq, 
mqbx akpxkpqxkwx, mqbx mkpq; n’ihina onye 
qrx tos[r[ xgwq qrx ya.  Mgbe xnx banyere 
obodo mqbx ogbe qbxla, chqpxtanx ezi mmadx 
bi na ya, nqrqnx n’xlq ya ruo mgbe xnx ga-ahapx 
ebe ahx.  Mgbe xnx na-aba n’xlq qbxla, keleenx 
nd[ bi na ya s[, ‘Udo d[r[ xnx.’  Q bxrx na nd[ bi 
n’xlq ahx tosiri etosi, ka udo xnx d[[r[ ha; ma q 
bxrx na ha etos[gh[ etosi, ka udo xnx laghachiri 
xnx.  Qzqkwa, q bxrx na ezinxxlq qbxla jxrx 
[nabata xnx mqbx gee nt[ n’okwu xnx, tichapxnx 
aja d[ n’obaxkwx xnx mgbe xnx na-ahapx xlq 
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

14 July [Nkwo] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 2 (Green/White)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (46:1-7.28-30)

srael left Canaan with his possessions, and Ireached Beersheba.  There he offered sacrifices 
to the God of his father Isaac.  God spoke to Israel 
in a vision at night, ‘Jacob, Jacob’, he said.  ‘I am 
here’, he replied.  ‘I am God, the God of your 
father’, he continued.  ‘Do not be afraid of going 
down to Egypt, for I will make  you a great nation 
there.  I myself will go down to Egypt with you.  I 
myself will bring you back again, and Joseph’s 
hand shall close your eyes.’  Then Jacob left 
Beersheba.  Israel’s sons conveyed their father 
Jacob, their little children and their wives in the 
waggons Pharaoh had sent to fetch him.
 Taking their livestock and all that they had 
acquired in the land of Canaan, they went to 
Egypt, Jacob and all his family with him: his sons 
and his grandsons, his daughters and his grand-
daughters, in a word, all his children he took with 
him to Egypt.
 Israel sent Judah ahead to Joseph, so that the 
later might present himself to him in Goshen.  
When they arrived in the land of Goshen, Joseph 
had his chariot made ready and went up to meet 
his father Israel in Goshen.  As soon as he 
appeared he threw his arms round his neck and 
for a long time wept on his shoulder.  Israel said to 
Joseph, ‘Now I can die, now that I have seen you 
again, and seen you still alive.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis 
(46:1-7.28-30)

zrel biliri njem, ya na ihe niile o nwere.  Mgbe Iq b[arutere Biasheba, q chxxrx Chineke nke 
nna ya A[zik aja.  N’ime qhx nke q hxrx n’abal[ 
ahx, Chineke kpqrq ya s[: “Jekqb, Jekqb,” o 
wee zaa ya s[: “Anq m ebe a.”  Q gwa ya s[, 
“Abx m Osebxrxwa, Chineke nke nna g[; xjq 
atxla g[ n’[banye Ijipt; n’ihina ebe ahx ka m ga-
eme g[ nnukwu obodo.  Aga m eduru g[ gaa 
Ijipt, emechaa aga m akpqghachi g[ azx, aka 
Josef n’onwe ya ga-ekpuchi iku anya g[.”  
Jekqb wee hapx obodo Biasheba, Xmx Izrel 
wee buru nna ha Jakqb na xmx ha na nd[ 
nwunye ha n’xgboala ahx nke Fero zitere ka e 
jiri bute ha.  Ha kpxkwaara ehi niile ha nwere, 
ma akxnxxba nd[ ha kxtara n’ala Kenaan, wee 
banye Ijipt, Jekqb na xmx ya niile, xmx ya nd[ 
nwoke, xmxxmx ya nd[ nwoke, xmx ya nd[ 
nwaany[, xmxxmx ya nd[ nwaany[ na 
akxnxxba ya niile sooro ya bata n’Ijipt.
 Izrel bxrx xzq zipx Juda ka q gaa gwa 
Josef ka o zute ya na Goshen.  E mechaa ha 
batara Goshen.  Josef kwadoro xgbqala ya jee 
izute nna ya Izrel na Goshen.  Ozigbo o rutere, 
Josef makxrx nna ya, nqrq n’ubu ya bee akwa 
ogologo oge.  Izrel gwara Josef s[, “Ugbu a m 
hxrxla g[ ihu na ihu, ma matakwa na [ ka nq 
ndx, qnwx gbuzie m”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

St. Camillus of Lellis, Priest (Opt. Mem.)

solemnly, on the day of Judgement it will not 
go as hard with the land of Sodom and 
Gomorrah as with that town.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

ahx mqbx obodo ahx.  N’ezie agwa m xnx, 
Chineke ga-emere nd[ bi na Sodqm na Gomora 
ebere n’xbqch[ ikpe kar[a nd[ obodo ahx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 36:3-4.18-
19.27-28.39-40. (R.v.39)
Response: The salvation of the just 
comes from the Lord.
1. If you trust in the Lord and do good, then 
you will live in the land and be secure.  If 
you find  your delight in the Lord, he will 
grant your heart’s desire. (R.)
2. He protects the lives of the upright, 
their heritage will last for ever.  They shall 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 37:3-4.18-19.27-
28. 39-40.(Az.39)
Aziza: Nzqpxta nke nd[ eziomume na-esi 
n’aka Onyenweany[ abia.
1. Txkwas[obi g[ n’Onyenweany[ ka { wee 
biri na-ala ebe obibi g[ ma nwee udo.  Nwebe 
a]xr[ n’ime Onyenweany[ ka O wee nye g[ 
ihe obi g[ na-achq. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ na-echekwa ndx nd[ 
eziomume, ihe nketa ha ga-ad[g[de ebeebe; Ha 
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Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 16:13;14
hen the Spirit of truth comes, He Wwill glorify me, since all he tells 

you will be taken from what is mine.

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn.16:13;14
ge mmxq nke eziokwu ahx ga-ab[a, Q Oga-enye m otito, n’ihi na q ga-esi na m 

enweta ihe q ga-agwa xnx.
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:16-23)

esus instructed the Twelve as follows: J‘Remember, I am sending you out like 
sheep among wolves; so be cunning as 
serpents and yet as harmless as doves.
 ‘Beware of men: they will hand you over to 
Sanhedrins and scourge you in their synagogues.  
You will be dragged before governors and kings 
for my sake, to bear witness before them and the 
pagans.  But when they hand you over, do not 
worry about how to speak or what to say; what 
you are to say will be given to you when the time 
comes; because it is not you who will be speaking; 
the Spirit of your Father will be speaking in you.
 ‘Brother will betray brother to death, and 
the father his child; children will rise against their 
parents and have them put to death.  You will be 
hated by all men on account of my name; but the 
man who stands firm to the end will be saved.  If 
they persecute you in one town, take refuge in 
the next; and if they persecute you in that, take 
refuge in another.  I tell you solemnly, you will 
not have gone the round of the towns of Israel 
before the Son of Man comes.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (10:16-23)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya iri na abxq s[: “Lee, Jana m ezipx xnx d[ka xmxatxrx n’etiti qdxm.  Ya 
bx, chaanx akwx d[ka agwq, ma d[nx umean[ 
n’omume d[ka nduru.  
 Zerenx nd[ mmadx, n’ihina ha ga-arara xnx 
nye n’xlqikpe; ha ga-ap[a xnx ihe n’xlq nzukq ha 
d[ icheiche.  Ha ga-akpxgara xnx nd[ na-ach[ ach[ 
na nd[eze n’ihi m.  Xnx ga-eji ohere ahx gbaara m 
akaebe n’ihu ha na nd[ mba qzq.  Mgbe ha raara 
xnx nye, xnx echegbula onwe xnx banyere ihe xnx 
ga-ekwu, mqbx banyere otu xnx ga-esi kwuo ya; 
n’ihina a ga-akuziri xnx ihe xnx ga-ekwu n’oge 
ahx.  Maka na q bxgh[ xnx ga-ekwu, kama mmxq 
nke Nna xnx ga-esi n’ime xnx kwuo okwu.
 Nwanne ga-arara nwanne ya nye n’qnwx; 
nna ga-ararakwa nwa ya nye n’qnwx.  Xmx ga-
ebili megide nd[ mxrx ha, mee ka e gbuo ha.  
Mmadx niile ga-akpq xnx as[ n’ihi m, ma onye 
nqgidesiri ike ruo n’isi njedebe ka a ga-azqpxta.  
Q bxrx na ha emegide xnx n’otu obodo, gbaganx 
qsqndx n’obodo qzq; n’ezie agwa m xnx, xnx 
agagh[ agazu obodo  niile nke Izrel tupu Nwa 
nke mmadx ab[a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

agagh[ ata ahxhx n’oge ihe siri ike, N’oge oke 
agxx, ha ga-enwe ihe oriri n’uju. (Az.)
3. Zere njq, ma mebe mma, ka i wee nweta xlq 
d[ ebeebe.  N’ihina Onyenweany[ hxrx ihe ziri 
ezi n’anya.  Q nagh[ ahapx nd[ kwere na ya. 
(Az.)
4. Nzqpxta nke nd[ eziomume na-esi n’aka 
Onyenweany[ ab[a, Q na-echekwaba ha n’oge 
nsogbu;  Onyenweany[ na-enyere ha aka, na 
azqpxtakwa ha.  (Az.)

not be put to shame in evil days, in time of 
famine their food shall not fail. (R.)
3. Then turn away from evil and do good 
and you shall have a home for ever; for the 
Lord loves justice and will never forsake 
his friends. (R.)
4. The salvation of the just comes from the 
Lord, their stronghold in time of distress.  
The Lord helps them and delivers them and 
saves them: for their refuge is in him. (R.)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 9 & 10)

St. Bonaventure, Bishop & Doctor (Memorial)
orn 1221 in Tuscany, Italy, St. Bonaventure was known as Seraphic Doctor of the Church.  He was Bhealed from a childhood disease by the prayers of Saint Francis of Assisi.  At 22, he joined the 

Franciscan Order of Friars Minor.  He studied philosophy and theology in Paris, where he became a 
friend of Saint Thomas Aquinas.  He became a famous teacher and philosopher, to tower as one of 

15 July [Eke] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 14 (White)
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Entry Antiphon
n the midst of the Church he opened his Imouth, and the Lord filled him with the 

spirit of wisdom and understanding and 
clothed him in a robe of glory.

Ukwe Mbata
’etiti Nzukq o meghere qnx ya, NOnyenweany[ weere mmxq nke 

amamihe na nghqta hujxpxta ya ma yibe 
ya uwe mwxda otito.

Collect
rant, we pray, Almighty God, that just Gas we celebrate the heavenly birthday 

of the Bishop Saint Bonaventure, we may 
benefit from his great learning and 
constantly imitate the ardour of his charity.  
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ee, any[ na-ar[q, Chineke jiike niile, Mka any[ na-eri oriri xbqch[ qmxmx 

n’eluigwe nke nnukwu Xkqchukwu 
Bonavenshq d[ asq, ka any[ nweta uru na 
nnukwu mmxta ya were ]omie qnxnxqkx 
[hxnaanya ya.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

the intellectual luminaries of the 13th century.  The Franciscans were still a new 
and revolutionary force in the Church, and their ascetic manner of life and 
rejection of institutional structure made them somewhat suspicious. But St. 
Bonaventure contributed to defend the Order.
At 35, he became the General of the Franciscan Order, a position he filled with 
prudence and wisdom.  He later became the Cardinal-Bishop of Albano.
St. Bonaventure was a man of eminent learning and eloquence, known 
especially for his kindness, approachableness, gentleness and compassion.  
He died at the Council of Lyons in 1274, canonized in 1482 by Pope Sixtus IV, 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (49:29-33; 
50:15-25)

acob gave his sons these instructions, ‘I am about Jto be gathered to my people.  Bury me near my 
fathers, in the cave that is in the field at Machpelah, 
opposite Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which 
Abraham bought from Ephron the Hittite as a burial-
plot.  There Abraham was buried and his wife Sarah.  
There Isaac was buried and his wife Rebekah.  
There I buried Leah.  I mean the field and the cave in 
it that were bought from the sons of Heth.’ When 
Jacob had finished giving his instructions to his sons, 
he drew his feet up into the bed, and breathing his 
last was gathered to his people.
 Seeing that their father was dead, Joseph’s 
brothers said, ‘What if Joseph intends to treat us as 
enemies and repay us in full for all the wrong we 
did him?’  So they sent this message to Joseph: 
‘Before your father died he gave us this order: 
“You must say to Joseph: Oh forgive your brothers 
their crime and their sin and all the wrong they did 
you.”  Now therefore, we beg you, forgive the 
crime of the servants of your father’s God.’  
Joseph wept at the message they sent to him.
 His brothers came themselves and fell down 
before him.  ‘We present ourselves before you’ 
they said ‘as your slaves.’  But Joseph answered 
them, ‘Do not be afraid; is it for me to put myself 
in God’s place?  The evil you planned to do me 
has by God’s design been turned to good, that he 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Akwxkwq Jenesis 
(49:29-33.50:15-25)

ekqb wee nye ha iwu s[, “Oge qnwx m Jeruola; lienx m n’akxkx ebe e liri nna 
m ha, n’ili nke d[ n’ugbo Efrqn, onye Het, 
n’qgba nke d[ n’ala ugbo d[ na Mak-pela, 
nke chere Mamre ihu, n’obodo Kenaan 
nke Abraham siri n’aka Efrqn onye Het 
zxta, ka q bxrx ebe olili ozu.  N’ebe ahx 
ka e liri Abraham na nwunye ya bx Sera.  
N’ebe ahx ka e liri A[zik na nwunye ya bx 
Rebeka; n’ebe ahx ka m liri Lia.  Ugbo na 
qgba m na-ekwu bx nke ahx a zxtara 
n’aka xmx Het.” Mgbe Jekqb kwuchara 
ihe nd[ a, q ch[liri xkwx ya, ghasa ha n’elu 
akwa ya, wee kubee.
 Mgbe xmxnne Josef hxrx na nna ha 
anwxqla, ha kwuru s[, “Ikekwe Josef ga-
akpq any[ as[, wee kwxq any[ xgwq ihe qjqq 
niile any[ mere ya.”  Nke a mere ha ji zigaara 
Josef ozi a s[, “Nna g[ nyere any[ iwu nke a 
tupu q nwxq, ‘Gwanx Josef s[: Biko ana m 
ar[q g[, gbaghara xmxnne g[ njq ha na ihe 
qjqq niile ha mere g[.’  Any[ na-ar[q ugbu a, 
ka [ gbaghara any[ ihe qjqq xmxodibo 
Chineke nna g[ mere.”  Josef bere akwa ka 
ha gwara ya ihe nd[ a.  Xmxnne ya b[ara daa 
n’xkwu ya, gwa ya s[, “Lee, any[ bx nd[ ohu 
g[.” Ma Josef zara ha s[, “Egwu atxla xnx, 
anq m n’qkwa Chineke?  Ihe qjqq xnx chqrq 
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might bring about, as indeed he has, the 
deliverance of a numerous people.  So you need 
not be afraid; I myself will provide for you and 
your dependants.’  In this way he reassured them 
with words that touched their hearts.
 So Joseph stayed in Egypt with his father’s 
family; and Joseph lived a hundred and ten years.  
Joseph saw the third generation of Ephraim’s 
children, as also the children of Machir, 
Manasseh’s son, who were born on Joseph’s lap.  
At length Joseph said to his brothers, ‘I am about 
to die; but God will be sure to remember you 
kindly and take you back from this country to the 
land that he promised on oath to Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob.’  And Joseph made Israel’s sons swear 
an oath, ‘When God remembers you with 
kindness be sure to take my bones from here.
The word of the Lord.

ime m ka Chineke txghar[r[ q bxrx iheqma, 
ka o wee bxrx na qtxtx nd[ mmadx ga-ad[ 
ndx, d[ka ha si d[ taa.  Ya bx, egwu atxla xnx; 
aga m elekqta xnx na xmx xnx anya.”  Otu a 
ka o si gbaa ha ume, tasiekwa ha obi.
 Josef biri n’Ijipt, ya na nd[ ezinxxlq nna ya 
niile; otu nar[ afq na afq iri ka Josef nqrq ndx.  
Josef hxrx xmx Ifrem ruo ndxdxgandx nke atq.  
Q hxkwuru xmx Makii, nwa Manase, nd[ nke 
a mxrx n’ihu ya.  Josef gwara xmxnne ya s[, 
“Oge qnwx m eruola, mana Chineke ga-
anqnyere xnx, wee dupxta xnx n’obodo a, 
duruo xnx n’ala ahx o kwere Abraham, A[zik 
na Jekqb na nkwa.”  Josef wee mee ka xmx 
Izrel ]xqrq ya iyi na oge qbxla Chineke ga-
echeta ha n’afqqma ya na ha ga-esikwa n’ebe a 
bupx qkpxkpx ya mgbe ha na-apx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 104:1-4.6-7.(R.Ps. 68:33)
Response: Seek the Lord, you who are 
poor, and your hearts will revive.
1. Alleluia! Give thanks to the Lord, tell 
his name, make known his deeds among 
the peoples.  O sing to him, sing his praise; 
tell all his wonderful works.  (R.)
2. Be proud of his holy name, let the 
hearts that seek the Lord rejoice.  Consider 
the Lord and his strength; constantly seek 
his face. (R.) 
3. O children of Abraham, his servant, O 
sons of the Jacob he chose.  He, the Lord, is 
our God: his judgements prevail in all the 
earth. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.105:1-4.6-7. R. (Az.69:33)
Aziza: Chqqnx Onyenweany[, xnx nd[ 
ogbenye; obi xnx ga-enweta ndx.
1. Aleluya! Nyenx Chineke ekele, kpqkuonx 
aha ya, kwupxtaranx mba niile qrx ebube ya!  
Kweerenx ya ukwe, kxqrqnx ya egwu, 
kwupxtanx qrx [txnaanya ya niile! (Az.)
2. Nwebenx a]xr[ n’aha nsq ya; ka obi 
niile na-achq Chineke ]xr[a.  Chqbanx 
Onyenweany[ na ike ya, chqbanx ihu nke 
Onyenweany[ mgbe niile. (Az.)
3. Xnx xmx Abraham bx nwodibo ya, xmx 
Jekqb bx onye nke q hqqrq! Q bx ya bx 
Onyenweany[ na Chineke any[, Ike qch[ch[ 
ya gazuru xwa niile. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Peter  4:14
t is a blessing for you, when they insult Iyou for bearing the name of Christ, for 

the spirit of God rests on you.  Alleluia!

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Peter  4:14
gqzi na-ad[r[ xnx, ma q bxrx na a na-ata Nxnx xta n’ihi aha Kristi, bx mmxq nke 

Chukwu, na-anqgide n’ ime xnx. Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:24-33)

esus instructed the Twelve as follows: ‘The Jdisciple is not superior to his teacher, nor the 
slave to his master.  It is enough for the disciple 
that he should grow to be like his teacher, and the 
slave like his master.  If they have called the 
master of the house Beelzebul, what will they not 
say of his household?
 ‘Do not be afraid of them therefore.  For 
everything that is now covered will be 
uncovered, and everything now hidden will be 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ aso nke 
Matix dere (10:24-33)

esu gwara nd[ umuazx iri na abxq ahx si Jha: Nwata akwxkwq anagh[ akar[ onye 
nkuzi ya, odibo akar[gh[kwa nna ya ukwu; 
O kwes[r[ ekwes[ ka nwata akwxkwq d[ka 
onye nkuzi ya, ka odibo d[ka nna ya ukwu.  
Q bxrx na ha kpqrq nna nwe xlq Belzebxl, 
xd[ aha g[n[ ka ha ga-enye nd[ ezi n’xlq ya?
 Xnx atxla egwu ha, n’ihina q d[gh[ ihe 
e kpuchiri ekpuchi nke a gagh[ ekpughe, 
mqbx nke e zoro ezo mmadx agagh[ amata.  
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Ihe m gwara xnx n’qch[ch[r[, kwupxtanx 
n’ihe.  Ihe m takwxnyeere xnx na nt[, 
kwusaanx ya n’elu xlq.  Xnx atxla egwu nd[ 
na-egbu anx ahx, ma ha apxgh[ igbu 
mkpxrxobi.  Kama txqnx egwu onye ahx 
pxrx ime ka ahx na mkpxrxobi laa n’iyi 
n’qkxmmxq.  Q bx na anagh[ ere nza abxq 
otu peni?  Mana otu n’ime ha agagh[ ada 
n’ala ma q bxrx na q bxgh[ uche Nna xnx.  
 Otu q d[, a gxqlar[ ntxtxisi xnx qnx.  Ya 
bx, xnx atxla egwu n’ihina xnx d[ oke qnx 
kar[a qtxtx nza.  Onye qbxla nke kwupxtara 
m n’ihu nd[ mmadx, aga m ekwupxta ya 
n’ihu Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe; ma onye 
qbxla gqnahxrx m n’ihu ndi mmadx, aga m 
agqnahx ya n’ihu Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

made clear.  What I say to you in the dark, tell in 
the daylight; what you hear in whispers, 
proclaim from the housetops.
 ‘Do not be afraid of those who kill the body but 
cannot kill the soul; fear him rather who can destroy 
both body and soul in hell.  Can you not buy two 
sparrows for a penny?  And yet not one falls to the 
ground without your Father knowing.  Why, every 
hair on your head has been counted.  So there is no 
need to be afraid; you are worth more than 
hundreds of sparrows.
‘So if anyone declares himself for me in the 
presence of men, I will declare myself for him in the 
presence of my Father in heaven.  But the one who 
disowns me in the presence of men, I will disown 
him in the presence of my Father in heaven.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Entry Antiphon
s for me, in justice I shall behold your Aface; I shall be filled with the vision of your 

glory.

Ukwe Mbata
ga m eji ezi omume kwxrx n’ihu G[.  Aga Am enwe afq ojuju mgbe otito G[ ga-

achawapxta.

Communion Antiphon
ehold a faithful and prudent steward Bto give them their allowance of food at 

the proper time.
Prayer After Communion

hrough Christ the teacher, O Lord, Tinstruct those you feed with Christ, the 
living Bread, that on the feast day of 
blessed Bonaventure they may learn your 
truth and express it in works of charity.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the sacrifice which we gladly Mpresent on the feast day of blessed 

Bonaventure, be pleasing to you, O God, for, 
taught by him, we, too, give ourselves entirely 
to you in praise.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a aja nke any[ ji obixtq ebute n’xbqch[ Koriri nke Bqnavenshq d[ ngqz[ mas[ g[, 

O Chineke, n’ihina site na nkxzi q kxzirila 
any[, any[ na-enyeazi g[ onwe any[ kpam 
kpam n’otito.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ee nwaodibo kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi Lnwekwaa uche inye ha oke nri ha 

n’oge kwes[r[ ekwes[.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

ite na Kristi onye nkxzi, O Dinwenx, Skxziere nd[ ahx i jiri Kristi bx ach[cha 
d[ ndx azx, ka n’xbqch[ oriri nke 
Bqnavenshq d[ ngqz[ ka ha mxta eziokwu 
g[ ma gos[pxta ya n’qrx nke [hxnaanyaga.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)  
16TH July 2023[Orie] (Green)

Office:
Week 3

Collect
 God, who show the light of your truth to Othose who go astray, so that they may 

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke any[, ihe ezi okwu G[ na-egosi Cnd[ na-agahie agahie xzq ha nwere ike 
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First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah  (55:10-11)

hus says the Lord: “Yes, as the rain and Tthe snow come down from the 
heavens and do not return without 
watering the earth, making it yield and 
giving growth to provide seed for the 
sower and bread for the eating, so the word 
that goes from my mouth does not return to 
me empty, without carrying out my will 
and succeeding in what it was sent to do.”
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma A[zaya (55:10-
11)

sebxrxwa kwuru s[: D[ka otu mmiri ozuzo na Oakxmmiriigwe na-esi n’eluigwe ezo anagh[ 
alaghachi azx ruo mgbe q gbasara mmiri n’xwa, 
b[a mezie ala ka o mee ihe akxkx ka o pupxta, nye 
onye qlx ugbo oriri q ga-eri, otu a ka okwu na-esi m 
n’qnx apxta si ad[, o nweghi ike [gba aka 
lqghachikwute m, kama q ga-emejupxta ihe m bu 
n’obi, ma mezuokwa ihe m jiri maka ya zipx ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

return to the right path; give all who for the 
faith they profess are accounted Christians 
the grace to reject whatever is contrary to the 
name of Christ, and strive after all that does it 
honour.  Through our Lord...

iso lqghachie na Kristi.  Biko mee ka nd[ 
otu Kristi niile jx ihe niile megidere 
okwukwe ha, kama ka ha sowe ihe dum 
kwesiri Ya.  Any[ na-ar[q nke a site na 
Dinwenx Jesu  Kristi.

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Romans (8:18-23)

 think that what we suffer in this life can Inever be compared to the glory, as yet 
unrevealed, which is waiting for us.  The 
whole creation is eagerly waiting for God to 
reveal his sons.  It was not for any fault on 
the part of creation that it was made unable 
to attain its purpose, it was made so by God; 
but creation still retains the hope of being 
freed, like us, from its slavery to decadence, 
to enjoy the same freedom and glory as the 
children of God.  From the beginning till 
now the entire creation, as we know, has 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di 
asq degaara nd[ Rom (8:18-23)

chere m na ahxhx nke oge a erugh[ n’xzq Eqbxla [txnyere nnukwu ebube nke 
Chineke ga-ekpughere any[.  Ihe niile e kere 
eke ji oke agxx na-eche mgbe a ga-egosipxta 
nd[ bx xmx Chineke.  E mere ka ihe niile e kere 
eke bxrx ihe efu; Q bxgh[ d[ka ha si chqq, kama 
q bx ka Chineke si chqq.  Ma ihe niile e kere 
eke ka nwere olileanya, na otu xbqch[ na ha ga-
enwere onwe ha site n’agbx nke ire ure, b[a 
sonye n’inwere onwe ahx d[ ebube nke xmx 
Chineke.  Any[ ma na sitena mbido ruo ugbu a, 
ihe niile e kere eke na-asx ude n’otu d[ka 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 65:9-13. 
(Az.Luk.8:8)
Aziza: Xfqdx mkpxrx dara n’ala d[ mma, 
topxta, m[a mkpxrx nar[ mmaji.
1. { na-eleta xwa na-enye ya mmiri, [ na-eme 
ka o jupxta n’akxnxxba: iyi nke Chineke 
jupxtara na mmiri, iji nye ha mkpxrx ubi.  (Az.)
2. Otu a ka i si eleta ya: site n’ime ka mmiri 
zuo ala ahx, site n’ime ka q d[ lar[[ site n’iji 
mmiri ozuzo mee ka o dee, site n’[gqz[ mkpxrx 
mbx ya.(Az.)
3. { na-eji obi qma g[ agqzi afq, akxnxxba na-
ejupxta ebe qbxla i gafere; ah[h[a ndx d[ n’[kpa 
na-abawaanye.  (Az.)
4. Ugwu nta niile na-ejupxta n’q]x.  Ana m eji 
igwe atxrx chqq ebe ah[h[a ndx d[ mma.  E jiri 
osisi chqq ndagwurugwu niile ahx mma. Lee ka 
ha si eti mkpu q]x, na-ekwe ukwe. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 64:10-14. 
(R.Lk. 8:8)
Response: Some seed fell into rich soil, 
and produced its crop.
1 You care for the earth, give it water, you 
fill it with riches.  Your river in heaven 
brims over to provide its grain. (R.)
2. And thus you provide for the earth; You 
drench its furrows, you level it, soften it 
with showers, you bless its growth. (R.)
3. You crown the year with your 
goodness.  Abundance flows in your 
steps, in the pastures of the wilderness it 
flows. (R.)
4. The hills are girded with joy, the 
meadows covered with flocks, the valleys 
are decked with wheat.  They shout for joy, 
yes, they sing.(R.)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13:1-23)

esus left the house and sat by the lakeside, Jbut such crowds gathered round him that he 
got into a boat and sat there.  The people all 
stood on the beach, and he told them many 
things in parables.
 He said, “Imagine a sower going out to 
sow.  As he sowed, some seeds fell on the edge 
of the path, and the birds came and ate them up.  
Others fell on patches of rock where they 
found little soil and sprang up straight away, 
because there was no depth of earth; but as 
soon as the sun came up they were scorched 
and, not having any roots, they withered away.  
Others fell among thorns, and the thorns grew 
up and choked them.  Others fell on rich soil 
and produced their crop, some a hundredfold, 
some sixty, some thirty.  Listen, anyone who 
has ears!”
 Then the disciples went up to him and 
asked, “Why do you talk to them in parables?”  
“Because” he replied  “the mysteries of the 
kingdom of heaven are revealed to you, but they 
are not revealed to them.  For anyone who has 
will be given more, and he will have more than 
enough; but from anyone who has not, even 
what he has will be taken away.  The reason I 
talk to them in parables is that they look without 
seeing and listen without hearing or 
understanding.  So in their case this prophecy of 
Isaiah is being fulfilled:  You will listen and 
listen again, but not understand, see and see 
again, but not perceive.  For the heart of this 
nation has grown coarse, their ears are dull of 
hearing, and they have shut their eyes, for fear 
they should see with their eyes, hear with their 
ears, understand with their heart, and be 
converted and be healed by me.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (13:1-23)

’otu xbqch[ ahx, Jesu siri n’xlq pxq, gaa Nnqdx n’akxkx oke osimiri.  Oke igwe 
mmadx zukqrq gbaa ya gburugburu, nke mere 
o jiri banye n’xgbqmmiri wee nqdx ala.  Igwe 
mmadx ahx guzokwa n’akxkx oke osimiri ahx.  
O jiri xkabxilu gwa ha qtxtx okwu s[, “Qgha 
mkpxrx gara [gha mkpxrx n’ubi ya.  Ka q na-
agha mkpxrx nd[ a, xfqdx dara n’akxkx 
okporoxzq, xmxnnxnx atxr[a ha.  Xfqdx dara 
n’ala okwute, ebe ha enwetagh[ aja zuuru ha.  
Ozigbo ha pulitere, n’ihina aja d[ ebe ahx 
emighiemi, mgbe anwx wara, ha chanwxrx, 
kpqnwxq n’ihina mgbqrqgwx ha emibagh[ 
n’ime ala.  Mkpxrx xfqdx dara n’etiti ogwu; 
ogwu tolitere, kpagbuo ome ha pupxtara.  
Mkpxrx xfqdx dara n’ala d[ mma, wee m[ta 
mkpxrx, xfqdx m[tara otu nar[, xfqdx iri isii, 
xfqdx iri atq.  Onye nwere nt[ ya nxrx.”
 Mgbe ahx, nd[ na-eso xzq Jesu 
b[akwutere ya jxq ya s[, “G[n[ mere i ji agwa 
ha okwu n’xkabxilu?”  Q zara ha s[, “Q bx 
xnx ka e nyere amara [mata ihe omimi nke 
alaeze eluigwe, ma e nyegh[ ha amara d[ otu 
a.
 N’ihina onye qbxla nwerenx ka a ga-enye 
ntxkwasa ka o nwee kar[a.  Ma onye qbxla na-
enwegh[, a ga-anapx ya qbxlad[ nke o nwere.  
Nke a bx ihe mere m ji agwa ha okwu 
n’xkabxilu, n’ihina ha na-ele anya, ma ha 
anagh[ ahx xzq; ha na-ege nt[ ma ha anagh[ anx 
ihe nke ha na-aghqta.  E mezuola ihe A[zaya 
onye amxma kwuru maka ha s[, ‘Xnx ga-ege 
nt[ ma xnx agagh[ aghqta; xnx ga-ele ma xnx 
agagh[ ahx.  N’ihina obi nd[ a adaala mba, nt[ ha 
ejula n’[nx ihe.  Ha mechiri anya, ka ha ghara iji 
anya ha hx xzq, gharakwa iji nt[ ha nx ihe.  Ka 
ha ghara iji obi ha ghqta ihe qbxla, ka ha ghara 

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn. 6:63.68
kwu g[ bx mmxq, Onyenweany[ ha Obx ndx’ I nwere ozi nke ndx 

ebigh[ebi.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Jn.6:63.68
our words are spirit, Lord, and they Yare life: you have the message of 

eternal life.  Alleluia!

been groaning in one great act of giving 
birth; and not only creation, but all of us 
who possess the first-fruits of the Spirit, 
we too groan inwardly as we wait for 
our bodies to be set free.
The word of the Lord.

nwaany[ ime na-eme.  Q bxgh[ naan[ ihe e kere 
eke, any[ onwe any[ kwa, nd[ natara mkpxrx mbx 
nke Mmxq Nsq, na-asxkwa ude n’ime onwe any[, 
ka any[ nq na-eche mgbe Chineke ga-eme any[ 
xmx ya, ma mgbe q ga-azqpxta anxahx any[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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 “But happy are your eyes because they see, 
your ears because they hear!  I tell you 
solemnly, many prophets and holy men longed 
to see what you see, and never saw it; to hear 
what you hear, and never heard it.
 You, therefore, are to hear the parable of the 
sower.  When anyone hears the word of the 
kingdom without understanding, the evil one 
comes and carries off what was sown in his 
heart: this is the man who received the seed on 
the edge of the path.  The one who received it on 
patches of rock is the man who hears the word 
and welcomes it at once with joy.  But he has no 
root in him, he does not last; let some trial come, 
or some persecution on account of the word, 
and he falls away at once.  The one who 
received the seed in thorns is the man who hears 
the word, but the worries of this world and the 
lure of riches choke the word and so he 
produces nothing.  And the one who received 
the seed in rich soil is the man who hears the 
word and understands it; he is the one who 
yields a harvest and produces now a 
hundredfold, now sixty, now thirty.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

[laghachikwute m, ka m gwqq ha.
 Ngqz[ d[[r[ anya xnx, n’ihina ha na-ahx 
xzq, na nt[ xnx, n’ihina ha na-anx ihe.  N’ezie 
agwa m xnx, qtxtx nd[ amxma na nd[ 
eziomume chqsiri ike [hx ihe xnx na-ahx ma ha 
ahxgh[ ya, [nx ihe xnx na-anx ma ha anxgh[ ya.
 Nxrxnx nkqwa xkabxilu qgha mkpxrx.  
Mgbe onye qbxla nxrx okwu gbasara alaeze 
ma q ghqtagh[ ya, ekwensu na-ab[a pxnar[ ya 
okwu ahx a kxrx n’obi ya.  Nke a bx mkpxrx 
ahx dara n’okporoxzq.  Mkpxrx nke dara n’ala 
okwute bx onye ahx nxrx okwu Chineke, jiri 
q]x nara ya, otu oge ahx.  Ma n’ihina okwu ahx 
enwegh[ mgbqrqgwx n’ime ya, ihe q na-anq bx 
nwa qge.  Mgbe nsogbu mqbx mkpagbu b[ara 
n’ihi okwu ahx, q na-adapx n’okwukwe ozigbo 
ahx.  Mkpxrx nke dara n’etiti ogwu bx onye 
nxrx okwu ahx ma nchekas[ nke xwa na ihx 
akx nke xwa n’anya na-akpagbu okwu ahx 
mekwaa ka q ghara [m[ta mkpxrx.  Nke dara 
n’ala d[ mma bx onye nxrx okwu ahx ma 
ghqtakwa ya; wee m[ta mkpxrx.  N’otu akxkx 
q m[tara otu nar[ mkpxrx, n’akxkx nke qzq iri 
isii, na nke qzqkwa iri atq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ook upon the offerings of the Church, O LLord, as she makes her prayer to you, 

and grant that, when consumed by those 
who believe, they may bring ever greater 
holiness.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, were afqma lekwas[ Oanya n’onyinye nke nzukq G[ na-

ebunye G[.  Biko mee k’any[ site na-iketa 
oke n’ime ha na-ad[wanye asq.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
he sparrow finds a home, and the Tswallow a nest for her young, at your 

altars, O Lord of hosts, my king and my 
God.  Blessed are they who dwell in your 
house, forever singing your praise.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx nke igwe nd[ agha, Eze m na DChineke m, nnxnx ebelebe na-achqtara 

onwe ya xlq obibi, nnxnx eleke na-achqtara onwe 
ya akwx, ebe q ga-edote xmx ya n’akxkx ebe 
[chxaja g[.  Ngqz[ d[r[ nd[ bi n’xlq g[.  Ha ga na-
eto g[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ ebi.Prayer After Communion

aving consumed these gifts, Hwe pray, O Lord, that by our 
participation in this mystery, its 
saving effects upon us may 
grow.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, site n’iketa oke n’ihe omimi nke Oahx na qbara Kristi nke a, biko mee ka amara nke 

nzqpxta G[ na-ebuwanye n’ime any[, oge q bxla any[ 
natara ihe qgbxgba ndx nke a.  Site na Kristi 
Dinwenxany[.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 22)

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATHECHESIS

17 July [Afor] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (Green)
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus (1:8-
14.22)

gbu a, otu eze nke na amagh[ Josef bidoro Uch[wa ala Ijipt.  Eze a gwara nd[ nke ya s[, 
“Leenx, nd[ Izrel akar[ala any[; ma n’qnxqgxgx ma 
n’[gbasiike.  Ngwanx ka any[ kpachapx anya ma 
were mmegbu sobe ha, ma q bxgh[ ya, ha si otu a 
na-abawanye, q bxrx na nd[iro any[ ebuso any[ 
agha, ha ga-adqnyere ha ukwu lxso any[ qgx iji wee 
si n’ala any[ gbalaga.  Nke a mere nd[ Ijipt jiri kpqta 
nd[ nlekqta qrx bx nd[ nqgidere xmx Izrel na-enye 
ha qrx kar[r[ ha akar[; xmx Izrel wee si otu a rxqrq 
Fero obodo Pitom na Raamses bxgas[ qba ebe q na-
echedo ihe.  Ma ka e si na-emegbu xmx Izrel, otu 
aka ahx ka ha ji na-aga n’ihu na-abawanye 
n’qnxqgxgx ma na-agbasakwa n’ala Ijipt niile.  Nke 
a mere na egwu xmx Izrel b[ara txwa nd[ Ijipt kar[a.  
Ha wee mee ka xmx Izrel tawa ahxhx n’qrx ha 
kar[a, ma mekwaa ka ndx ha jupxta n’oke ihe uru 
site n’qrx iji mgba na xrq kpxq ma na-ebughar[kwa 
aja e ji arx xlq, na sitekwa n’[rx qrx ubi d[ icheiche.  
N’qrx nd[ a niile, e mere ka ha na-ata oke ahxhx.  
 Mgbe ahx ka Fero jikwara kpqkqq nd[ 
obodo ya s[ ha, Xnx gana-atxnyezi nwata nwoke 
onye Hibru qbxla mxrx qhxrx n’ime osimiri Na[l, 
ma q bxrx nwaany[, a ga-ahapx ya ka q d[r[ ndx.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (1:8-14.22)

here came to power in Egypt a new king Twho knew nothing of Joseph.  ‘Look,’ 
he said to his subjects ‘these people, the sons 
of Israel, have become so numerous and 
strong that they are a threat to us.  We must be 
prudent and take steps against their increasing 
any further, or if war should break out, they 
might add to the number of our enemies.  
They might take arms against us and so 
escape out of the country.’  Accordingly they 
put slave-drivers over the Israelites to wear 
them down under heavy loads.  In this way 
they built the store-cities of Pithom and 
Rameses for Pharaoh.  But the more they 
were crushed, the more they increased and 
spread, and men came to dread the sons of 
Israel.  The Egyptians forced the sons of 
Israel into slavery, and made their lives 
unbearable with hard labour, work with clay 
and with brick, all kinds of work in the fields; 
they forced on them every kind of labour.
  Pharaoh then gave his subjects this 
command; ‘Throw all the boys born to the 
Hebrews into the river but let all the girls 
live.’
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 123. 1-3,4-6,7-8 (R.v.8)
Response: Our help is in the name of the 
Lord.
1. ‘If the Lord had not been on our side.’  This 
is Israel’s song.  ‘If the Lord had not been on our 
side when men rose against us, then would they 
have swallowed us alive when their anger was 
kindled. (R.)
2. Then would the waters have engulfed us, 
the torrent gone over us; over our head would 
have swept the raging waters.’  Blessed be the 
Lord who did not give us a prey to their 
teeth!(R.)
3. Our life, like a bird, has escaped from the 
snare of the fowler.  Indeed the snare has been 
broken and we have escaped.  Our help is in the 
name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.124. 1-3,4-6,7-8 (Az.8)
Aziza: Enyemaka any[ d[ n’aha 
Onyenweany[.
1. Ka Izrel kwuo s[: A s[ na Chineke 
anqnyeeregh[ any[, a s[ na Onyenweany[ 
anqnyeeregh[ any[, mgbe ha lxsoro any[ 
qgx, ha gaara elo any[ na ndx, mxq any[ qkx, 
mgbe iwe were ha. (Az.)
2. Ide mmiri gaara eri any[, ebili mmiri 
gaara ekpudo any[, mmiri ahx na-ekwo gaara 
eri any[.  Ngqzi d[r[ Onyenweany[, onye nke 
ekwegh[ ka nd[iro any[ laa any[ n’iyi! (Az.)
3. Any[ gbanar[r[ qnya nd[iro any[ kwere 
d[ka nnxnx si agbapx n’qnya dinta, q gbajiri 
qnya ha, any[ wee nwee ike gbalaga.  
Enyemaka any[ d[ n’aha Onyenweany[ 
onye mere eluigwe na ala. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 5: 10
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ niile a na-emegbu Nn'ihi eziomume, n’ihina alaeze 

eligwe bx nke ha.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 5:10.
lessed are those who are persecuted Bbecause of righteousness, for theirs is 

the kingdom of heaven.  Alleluia!
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:34-11:1)

esus instructed the Twelve as follows:  ‘Do not Jsuppose that I have come to bring peace to the 
earth: it is not peace I have come to bring, but a 
sword.  For I have come to set a man against his 
father, a daughter against her mother, a daughter-
in-law against her mother-in-law.  A man’s 
enemies will be those of his own household.
 ‘Anyone who prefers father or mother to 
me is not worthy of me.  Anyone who prefers 
son or daughter to me is not worthy of me.  
Anyone who does not take his cross and follow 
in my footsteps is not worthy of me.  Anyone 
who finds his life will lose it; anyone who loses 
his life for my sake will find it.
 ‘Anyone who welcomes you welcomes 
me; and those who welcome me welcome the 
one who sent me.
 ‘Anyone who welcomes a prophet because 
he is a prophet will have a prophet’s reward; and 
anyone who welcomes a holy man because he 
is a holy man will have a holy man’s reward.
 ‘If anyone gives so much as a cup of cold 
water to one of these little ones because he is a 
disciple, then I tell you solemnly, he will most 
certainly not lose his reward.’
 When Jesus had finished instructing his 
twelve disciples he moved on from there to 
teach and preach in their towns.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (10:34-11:1)

esu kuziiri xmxazx ya iri na abxq s[: “Xnx Jechela na ab[ara m iweta udo n’elu xwa, ab[agh[ 
m iweta udo kama mmaagha.  N’ihina ab[ara m 
ime ka nwa nwoke megide nna ya, nwa nwaany[ 
megide nne ya, ka nwunye nwa megide nne di ya.  
Nd[ iro mmadx ga-abxkwa nd[ ezinxxlq ya. 
 Onye qbxla na-ahx nna mqbx nne ya n’anya 
kar[a m, etos[gh[ [bx onye na-eso xzq m.  Onye 
qbxla na-ahx nwa ya nwoke mqbx nwa ya 
nwaany[ n’anya kar[a m, etos[gh[ [bx onye na-eso 
xzq m; qzqkwa, onye qbxla na-eburugh[ obe ya 
sobe m n’azx etos[gh[ m.  Onye qbxla na-achq 
ndx ya ga-atxfu ya, ma onye qbxla txfuru ndx ya 
n’ihi m ga-achqta ya.
 “Onye nabatara xnx nabatara m, onye 
nabatara m nabatara onye ahx nke zitere m. 
 Onye qbxla nabatara onye amxma n’ihina 
q bx onye amxma, ga-anata xgwq qrx nke onye 
amxma.  Onye qbxla nabatara onye eziomume 
n’ihina q bx onye eziomume ga-anata xgwq qrx 
nke onye eziomume.  
 Qzqkwa onye qbxla nke ga-ekunye otu 
n’ime nd[ a na-eso xzq m q bxlad[ otu iko mmiri 
q]x]x n’ihina q bx onye na-eso xzq m, aghagh[ 
[nata xgwq qrx ya.”
 Mgbe Jesu kuzichaara nd[ na-eso xzq ya 
ihe nd[ a, O siri n’ebe ahx pxq jee ikuzi nkuzi na-
ekwusa okwu Chineke n’obodo niile d[ ebe ahx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 24)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (2:1-15)

here was a man of the tribe of Levi who Thad taken a woman of Levi as his wife.  
She conceived and gave birth to a son and, 
seeing what a fine child he was, she kept him 
hidden for three months.  When she could hide 
him no longer, she got a papyrus basket for 
him; coating it with bitumen and pitch, she put 
the child inside and laid it among the reeds at 
the river’s edge.  His sister stood some distance 
away to see what would happen to him.
     Now Pharaoh’s daughter went down to bathe 
in the river, and the girls attending her were 
walking along by the riverside.  Among the reeds 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus (2:1-15)

gbu a otu nwoke s[ n’agbxrx Leva[ gara Ulxrx otu nwaada sikwa n’agbxrx Leva[.  
Nwaany[ a txxrx ime, mxta nwa nwoke; mgbe 
q hxrx ka nwata ahx siri maa mma nke ukwuu, 
o zobere ya qnwa atq.  Ka q hxrx na o 
nwegh[kwa ka q ga-esi zobe ya bx nwa qzq, o 
tinyere ya na nkata e jiri etere ete mmanx 
korota wee mechisie oghere ya dote ya n’etiti 
ah[h[a mmiri d[ n’akxkx osimiri Na[l.  Nwanne 
ya nwaany[ guzoro ebe d[ anya [mata ihe ga-
eme ya.  
 Mgbe ada Fero b[ara [sa ahx n’osimiri 
Nail, ma xmxodibo ya nwaany[ nq na-

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 22)
18 July [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (Green)
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agaghar[ n’akxkx osimiri ahx, q hxrx nkata dq 
n’etiti obere qh[a d[ n’ag[ga mmiri wee zie otu 
odibo ya nwaany[ ka q gaa bute ya.  Mgbe o 
kpughere nkata ahx, lee, nwa nq n’ime ya na-
akwa akwa.  Ebere nwatak[r[ ahx mere ya o 
wee s[, “Nke a bx otu n’ime xmx nd[ H[bru.”  
Ozigbo, nwanne nwaany[ nwantak[r[ ahx 
pxtara jxq ada Fero s[, “Q bx m gaa kpqqrq g[ 
otu nwany[ onye Hibru ga-enyere g[ aka zxq 
nwa a?”  Ada Fero zara ya s[, “Gaba.”  Nke a 
mere nwata nwaany[ ahx jiri ga-kpqq nne nwa 
ahx.  Ada Fero wee gwa nne nwa ahx s[, “Kuru 
nwa a gaa zxwara m ya, aga m akwx g[ xgwq 
qrx g[.”  Nwaany[ a wee kuru obere nwa ahx gaa 
zxq ya.  Oge nwa ahx topxtara, o kuteere ya ada 
Fero onye jiri ya mere nwa nwoke.  Q gxrx ya 
Mosis makana o kwuru s[, “Esi m n’osimiri 
gxpxta ya.  Otu xbqch[, mgbe Mosis topxtarala 
okorob[a, q gara ileta xmxnne ya, wee hx ka ha 
siri nqrq n’ime ahxhx.  Q hxrx otu onye Ijipt ka q 
na-eti otu nwanne ya onye Hibru ihe.  O 
leghar[r[ anya gburugburu.  Mgbe q hxrx na o 
nwegh[ onye na-ele anya, o gburu onye Ijipt ahx 
lie ya n’aja.  Ka q pxrx echi ya, q hxrx nd[ Hibru 
abxq ka ha na-alx qgx.  Q jxrx onye nke chqrq 
okwu s[, “G[n[ mere i ji etigbu nwanne g[?”  Q 
zara ya s[, “Onye mere g[ onye qch[ch[ na onye 
qkaikpe n’etiti any[?  { chqwala igbu m otu i si 
gbuo onye Ijipt?”  Ozigbo egwu jidere Mosis, o 
wee chee n’ime onwe ya s[, “N’ezie ihe a apxtala 
ihe.”  Mgbe Fero nxrx nke a, q chqrq igbu 
Mosis.  Ma Mosis gbapxrx ga biri n’ala Midian.  
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

she noticed the basket, and she sent her maid to 
fetch it.  She opened it and looked, and saw a baby 
boy, crying; and she was sorry for him.  ‘This is a 
child of one of the Hebrews’ she said.  ‘Then the 
child’s sister said to Pharaoh’s daughter, ‘Shall I go 
and find you a nurse among the Hebrew women 
to suckle the child for you?’  ‘Yes, go’ Pharaoh’s 
daughter said to her; and the girl went off to find 
the baby’s own mother.  To her the daughter of 
Pharaoh said, ‘Take this child away and suckle it 
for me.  I will see you are paid.’  So the woman 
took the child and suckled it.  When the child 
grew up, she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter 
who treated him like a son; she named him Moses 
because, she said, ‘I drew him out of the water.’
 Moses, a man by now, set out at this time to 
visit his countrymen, and he saw what a hard life 
they were having; and he saw an Egyptian strike 
a Hebrew, one of his countrymen.  Looking 
round he could see no one in sight, so he killed 
the Egyptian and hid him in the sand.  On the 
following day he came back, and there were two 
Hebrews, fighting.  He said to the man who was 
in the wrong, ‘What do you mean by hitting 
your fellow countryman?’  ‘And who appointed 
you’ the man retorted ‘to be prince over us, and 
judge?  Do you intend to kill me as you killed 
the Egyptian?’  Moses was frightened.  ‘Clearly 
that business has come to light’ he thought.  
When Pharaoh heard of the matter he would 
have killed Moses, but Moses fled from 
Pharaoh and made for the land of Midian.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 68:3.14. 30-31.33-
34. (R.v.33)
Response: Seek the Lord, you who are 
poor, and your hearts will revive.
1. I have sunk into the mud of the deep and 
there is no foothold.  I have entered the waters 
of the deep and the waves overwhelm me.(R.)
2. This is my prayer to you, my prayer for 
your favour.  In your great love, answer me, O 
God, with your help that never fails. (R.)
3. As for me in my poverty and pain let your 
help, O God, lift me up.  I will praise God’s 
name with a song; I will glorify him with 
thanksgiving.(R.) 
4. The poor when they see it will be glad 
and God-seeking hearts will revive; for the 
Lord listens to the needy and does not spurn 
his servants in their chains. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.69:2.13.29-30.32-33 
(Az.32)
Aziza: Chqqnx Onyenweany[, xnx nd[ 
ogbenye; obi xnx ga-enweta ndx. 
1. Ana m emikpu n’ime ude mmiri n’enwegh[ 
ebe m ga-azqkwas[ xkwx; adamiela m n’ime 
xm[ mmiri, ebili mmiri na-eburu m. (Az.)
2. Ana m ar[q g[, Onyenwe m, oge mas[r[ g[, n’oke 
[hxnaanya g[, za m n’ikwxs[ike nke nzqpxta g[. (Az.)
3. Ma, n’ebe m nq, nwa ogbenye a na-emegbu 
emegbu, site n’ike nke nzqpxta g[, Chineke, kulite 
m elu!  Aga m eji ukwe too aha nke Chineke, aga m 
eji ekele m bulie aha ya. (Az.)
4. Mgbe ahx nd[ umeala hx nke a, ha ga-
a]xr[, ka xnx wee nwee ogologo ndx, xnx nd[ 
na-achq Chineke!  Onyenweany[ na-ege nd[ 
niile nq na mkpa nt[ mgbe niile.  Q nagh[ 
echezq nd[ nke ya e ji e ji. (Az.)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (11:20-24)

esus began to reproach the towns in which most Jof his miracles had been worked, because they 
refused to repent.
 ‘Alas for you, Chorazin!  Alas for you, 
Bethsaida!  For if the miracles done in you had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have 
repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes.  And still, 
I tell you that it will not go as hard on Judgement 
day with Tyre and Sidon as with you.  And as for 
you, Capernaum, did you want to be exalted as 
high as heaven?  You shall be thrown down to hell.  
For if the miracles done in you had been done in 
Sodom, it would have been standing yet.  And still, 
I tell you that it will not go as hard with the land of 
Sodom on Judgement day as with you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Aleluya, aleluya! Ps. 94:8
aa q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx Takpqchila obi xnx.  Aleluya!

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Matix dere (11:20-24)

gbe ahx Jesu malitere [bara obodo Mniile ebe q rxrx qtxtx qrx ebube mba, 
n’ihina ha echeghar[gh[.  Az[ gba xnx 
Korazin! Az[ gba xnx Betsa[da!  N’ihina a s[ 
na q bx n’ime obodo Taya na Sidqn ka a rxrx 
qrx ebube niile a rxrx n’ime xnx, ha gaara 
echeghar[ kamgbe site n’iyiri akwa mkpe na 
ite onwe ha ntx.  Ma agwa m xnx, a ga-
emere obodo Taya na Sidqn ebere n’xbqch[ 
ikpe kar[a xnx.  Ma g[ Kapanaum, a ga-ebuli 
g[ ruo eluigwe?  A ga-eweda g[ ruo olulu ala 
mmxq.  N’ihina a s[ na qrx ebube niile a rxrx 
n’ime g[, na a rxrx ha na Sodqm, q gaara ad[ 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 24)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 22)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (3:1-6.9-12)

oses was looking after the flock of Jethro, his Mfather-in-law, priest of Midian.  He led his 
flock to the far side of the wilderness and came to 
Horeb, the mountain of God.  There the angel of the 
Lord appeared to him in the shape of a flame of fire, 
coming from the middle of a bush.  Moses looked; 
there was the bush blazing but it was not being burnt 
up.  ‘I must go and look at this strange sight,’  Moses 
said ‘and see why the bush is not burnt.’  Now the 
Lord saw him go forward to look, and God called to 
him from the middle of the bush.  ‘Moses, Moses!’ 
He said.  ‘Here I am’ he answered.  ‘Come no 
nearer’ he said.  ‘Take off your shoes, for the place on 
which you stand is holy ground.  I am the God of 
your father,’ he said ‘the God of Abraham, the God 
of Isaac and the God of Jacob.’  At this Moses 
covered his face, afraid to look at God.
 And the Lord said, ‘And now the cry of the 
sons of Israel has come to me, and I have 
witnessed the way in which the Egyptians 
oppress them, so come, I send you to Pharaoh to 
bring the sons of Israel, my people, out of Egypt.’
 Moses said to God, ‘Who am I to go to Pharaoh 
and bring the sons of Israel out of Egypt?’  ‘I shall be 
with you,’ was the answer ‘and this is the sign by 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus (3:1-6.9-12)

’oge ahx Mosis na-echekwa igwe atxrx qgq ya Nnwoke bx Jetro, onye nchxaja nke Midian, o 
duuru igwe atxrx nd[ ahx gaa n’akxkx qd[da anyanwx 
qzara wee garute na Hqreb bx ugwu nke Chineke.  
N’ebe ahx ka mmxqqma nke Chineke b[akwutere ya 
n’xd[ ire qkx na-enwu n’ime qh[a ma q nagh[ erep[a 
ah[h[a d[ n’qh[a ahx.  Mosis wee kwuo s[, “Aga m 
agaru nso ma lee ihe [txnaanya nke a mere na ah[h[a 
nd[ a d[ n’qh[a anagh[ ere qkx.”  Mgbe Chineke hxrx 
ka q txghar[r[ ka q hx ihe na-eme, O si n’ime qh[a ahx 
kpqq ya oku s[, “Mosis!, Mosis!”  Q zara ya s[, “Anq 
m ebe a.”  Chineke as[ ya, “Ab[akwala nso; yipx 
akpxkpq xkwx g[ n’ihina ebe i guzo bx ala nsq.”  
Chineke gwakwara ya s[, “Abx m Chineke nke nna g[ 
ha, Chineke nke Abraham, Chineke nke A[zik na 
Chineke nke Jekqb.”  Mosis were kpuchie ihu ya 
n’ihina egwu na-atx ya ile Chineke anya n’ihu.
 Dinwenu gwara ya s[, ugbu a akwa xmx Izrel 
eruola m nt[, ahxla m otu nd[ xmx Ijipt si emekpa ha 
ahx.  B[a, aga m ezigara g[ Fero ka [ gaa kpqpxta nd[ 
nke m, xmx Izrel n’ala Ijipt.”  
 Mana Mosis jxrx Chineke s[, “Onye ka m bx 
m ga-eji gakwuru Fero wee kpqpxta xmx Izrel 
n’ala Ijipt?”  Chineke zara ya s[, “Aga m anqnyere 

19 July [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (Green)

Aleluya, aleluya! Ps. 94:8
aa q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx Takpqchila obi xnx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Ps 94:8
arden not your hearts today, but listen to Hthe voice of the Lord. Alleluia!
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 102:1-4.6-7.(R.v.8)
Response: The Lord is compassion and love.
1. My soul, give thanks to the Lord, all my 
being, bless his holy name.  My soul, give 
thanks to the Lord and never forget all his 
blessings.(R.)
2. It is he who forgives all your guilt, who 
heals every one of your ills, who redeems 
your life from the grave, who crowns you 
with love and compassion. (R.)
3. The Lord does deeds of justice, gives 
judgement for all who are oppressed.  He 
made known his ways to Moses and his deeds 
to Israel’s sons.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 103:1-4.6-7 (Az.8)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnaanya.
1. Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, 
gqzie aha ya d[ nsq, ihe niile d[ n’ime m!  
Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, 
echezqkwala obi ebere ya niile.(Az.)
2. Q bx ya gbaghara njq g[ niile, ma gwqq 
qr[a g[ niile, nke o ji si n’olulu zqpxta ndx g[, 
nke o ji were [hxnaanya na obi ebere kpube 
g[ okpueze. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[, onye na-eme iheqma, 
na-anqkar[ n’akxkx nd[ a na-emegbu 
emegbu, O mere ka Mosis mata echiche ya, 
ma gos[kwa xmx Izrel ike ya. (Az.)

g[, ma nke a bx ihe ga-egosi g[ na q bx m zigara g[, 
mgbe i dupxtachara xmx Izrel site n’ala Ijipt, xnx 
ga-efe Chineke ofufe n’elu ugwu a.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

which you shall know that it is I who have sent you...  
After you have led the people out of Egypt, you are 
to offer worship to God on this mountain.’
The word of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven Band earth, for revealing the mysteries of 

the kingdom to mere children.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:25
kelee m g[, Nna, Onye nwe eluigwe na Exwa, n’ihi na [ kpugherela nd[ d[ nta 

ihe omimi nke alaeze.   Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Matix dere (11:25-27)

’oge ahx Jesu kwuru s[, “Ana m ekele Ng[ Nna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na xwa, 
n’ihina i kpugheere xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ a 
zonahxrx nd[ amamihe na nd[ okemmxta.  
Ee, Nna, otu a ka o siri mas[ g[.  Nna m 
ahanyela m ihe niile n’aka, o nwegh[ onye 
qbxla maara Nwa ahx ma e wezuga Nna.  
Q d[gh[kwa onye qbxla maara Nna ma e 
wezuga Nwa, ya na onye qbxla Nwa ahx 
chqrq ka q mara ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (11:25-27)

esus exclaimed, ‘I bless you, Father, Lord Jof heaven and of earth, for hiding these 
things from the learned and the clever and 
revealing them to mere children.  Yes, 
Father, for that is what it pleased you to do.  
Everything has been entrusted to me by my 
Father; and no one knows the Son except the 
Father, just as no one knows the Father 
except the Son and those to whom the Son 
chooses to reveal him.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (3:13-20)

oses said to God, ‘I am to go, then, to the Msons of Israel and say to them, “The God 
of your fathers has sent me to you.”  But if they 
ask me what his name is, what am I to tell 
them?’  And God said to Moses, ‘I Am who I 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus (3:13-
20)

osis jxrx Chineke s[, “Q bxrx na m agwa Mxmx Izrel s[, ‘Chineke nke nnanna xnx 
ha zitere m n’etiti xnx,’ ha jxq m s[, ‘G[n[ bx aha 
ya?’  G[n[ ka m ga-agwa ha?”  Chineke zara 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 22)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 24)

20 July [Orie] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (Green)

St. Apollinaris, Bishop & Martyr (Opt. Mem.)
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Am.  This’ he added ‘is what you must say to the 
sons of Israel: “I Am has sent me to you.”’  And 
God also said to Moses, ‘You are to say to the 
sons of Israel:  “The Lord, the God of your 
fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob, has sent me to you.”  This 
is my name for all time; by this name I shall be 
invoked for all generations to come.
 ‘Go and gather the elders of Israel together 
and tell them, “The Lord, the God of your 
fathers, has appeared to me, - the God of 
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob; and he has said 
to me: I have visited you and seen all that the 
Egyptians are doing to you.  And so I have 
resolved to bring you up out of Egypt where you 
are oppressed, into the land of the Canaanites, 
the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the 
Hivites and the Jebusites, to a land where milk 
and honey flow.”  They will listen to your 
words, and with the elders of Israel you are to go 
to the king of Egypt and say to him, “The Lord, 
the God of the Hebrews, has come to meet us.  
Give us leave, then, to make a three days’ 
journey into the wilderness to offer sacrifice to 
the Lord our God.”  For myself, knowing that 
the king of Egypt will not let you go unless he is 
forced by a mighty hand, I shall show my power 
and strike Egypt with all the wonders I am going 
to work there.  After this he will let you go.’
The word of the Lord.

Mosis s[,  “Abx m onye m bx.”  Q gwakwara 
ya s[, “Gwa xmx Izrel nke a ‘Abx m’ ziteere m 
xnx.  Chineke gwakwara Mosis s[, “Gwa xmx 
Izrel nke a, ‘Osebxrxwa, Chineke nke nnanna 
xnx ha, Chineke nke Abraham, Chineke nke 
A[zik na Chineke nke Jekqb, zitere m nye xnx.’  
Nke a bx aha m ebeebe, otu a ka a ga-esi na-
echeta m site na ndxdxgandx ruo na 
ndxdxgandx.  Gaa ka [ kpqkqta nd[ okenye 
Izrel ma gwa ha nke a, ‘Osebxrxwa, Chineke 
nke nnanna xnx ha, Chineke nke Abraham, 
Chineke nke A[zik na Chineke nke Jekqb 
b[akwutere m s[ m: Elekwas[la m xnx anya 
wee hx ihe a na-eme xnx n’ala Ijipt.  Ana m 
ekwe xnx nkwa na aga m akpqpxta xnx 
n’ahxhx nke Ijipt wee kpqbata xnx n’ala nd[ 
Kenaan, nd[ Hit, nd[ Amq, nd[ Periz, nd[ Hiv na 
nd[ Jebus bx ala nke jupxtara na mmiriaraehi na 
mmanxa]x.”  Ha ga-ege g[ nt[, ma g[ onwe g[ 
na nd[ okenye Izrel ga-agakwuru eze nd[ Ijipt 
gwa ya nke a, ‘Onyenweany[ Chineke nke nd[ 
Hibru ab[akwutela any[; ma ugbu a, any[ na-
ar[q g[ ka [ hapx any[ ka any[ gaa njem mkpxrx 
xbqch[ atq n’ime qzara gaa chxqrq Osebxrxwa 
Chineke any[ aja,’  Ama m na eze nd[ Ijipt 
agagh[ ekwe ka xnx laa naan[ ma e ji aka ike 
sochie ya. Maka ihi nke a aga m eset[px aka m 
rxq qrx d[ [txnaanya megide ala Ijipt.  Nke ahx 
mechaa q ga-ahapxzi xnx ka xnx laa.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 104:1.5.8-9.24-
27.(R.v.8)
Response: The Lord remembers his 
covenant for ever.
1. Alleluia!  Give thanks to the Lord, tell 
his name, make known his deeds among 
the people.  Remember the wonders he 
has done, his miracles, the judgements he 
spoke . (R.)
2. He remembers his covenant for ever, 
his promise for a thousand generations, 
the covenant he made with Abraham, the 
oath he swore to Isaac. (R.)
3. He gave his people increase; he made 
them stronger than their foes, whose 
hearts he turned to hate his people and to 
deal deceitfully with his servants. (R.)
4. Then he sent Moses his servant and 
Aaron the man he had chosen.  Through 
them he showed his marvels and his 
wonders in the country of Ham. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 105.1.5.8-9.24-27 
(Az.8)
A z i z a :  O n y e n w e a n y [  n a - e c h e t a  
qgbxgbandx ya ebighiebi.
1. Aleluya! Nyenx Chineke ekele, kpqkuonx 
aha ya, kwupxtaranx mba niile qrx ebube ya! 
Chetanx qrx ebube niile q rxrx, qrx [txnaanya 
ya niile, na ikpe niile si n’qnx ya pxta.(Az.)
2. Q na-akpachapxrx qgbxgbandx ya anya 
ebeebe, Iwu nke o tiiri puku agbxrx gara aga, 
qgbxgbandx ya na Abraham gbara na iyi nke q 
]xxrx A[zik. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ mere nd[ nke ya ha mxta 
qtxtx xmx, o mere ha d[ ike kar[a nd[ na-
emekpa ha ahx.  Q gbanwere obi ha, ka ha wee 
kpqq nd[ nke ya as[, ka ha na-aghqrq 
xmxodibo ya aghxghq. (Az.)
4. O zigara nwodibo ya Mosis ya na Erqn, 
onye nke q hqqrq, Ebe ahx, ha gosiri akara ya 
d[ icheiche, na qrx ebube d[ icheiche n’ala 
Ham.  (Az.)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (11:28-30)

esus  exclaimed: ‘Come to me, all you Jwho labour and are overburdened, and I 
will give you rest.  Shoulder my yoke and 
learn from me, for I am gentle and humble 
in heart, and you will find rest for your 
souls.  Yes, my yoke is easy and my burden 
light.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (11:28-30)

esu kwuru s[: B[akwutenx m xnx niile nd[ na-Jadqgbu onwe xnx n’qrx na nd[ e boro ibu d[ 
arq, aga m enye xnx ezumike.  Nyaranx [nyagba 
nke m n’olu xnx; mxtakwanx ihe n’omume m, 
n’ihina ad[ m nwaayq d[kwa obi umeala.  Xnx 
mee otu a, obi xnx ga-enweta ezumike.  N’ihina 
[nyagba m d[ mfe, ibu m ad[gh[kwa arq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest & Doctor (Opt. Mem.)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 24)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (11:10-
12:14)

oses and Aaron worked many Mwonders in the presence of Pharaoh.  
But the Lord made Pharaoh’s heart 
stubborn, and he did not let the sons of 
Israel leave his country.
 The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the 
land of Egypt, ‘This month is to be the first of 
all the others for you, the first month of your 
year.  Speak to the whole community of Israel 
and say, “On the tenth day of this month each 
man must take an animal from the flock, one 
for each family: one animal for each 
household.  If the household is too small to eat 
the animal, a man must join with his 
neighbour, the nearest to his house, as the 
number of persons requires.  You must take 
into account what each can eat in deciding the 
number for the animal.  It must be an animal 
without blemish, a male one year old; you may 
take it from either sheep or goats.  You must 
keep it till the fourteenth day of the month 
when the whole assembly of the community 
of Israel shall slaughter it between the two 
evenings.  Some of the blood must then be 
taken and put on the two doorposts and the 
lintel of the houses where it is eaten.  That 
night, the flesh is to be eaten, roasted over the 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus 
(11:10-12:14)

osis na Erqn rxchara qrx ebube nd[ a Mniile n’ihu Fero ma Dinwenu kpqchiri 
obi Fero nke na o kwegh[ ka xmx Izrel si n’ala 
ya pxq.  Dinwenu gwara Mosis na Erqn n’ala 
Ijipt s[, “Qnwa nke a ga-abxrx xnx isi mbido 
qnwa niile; q ga-abx qnwa nke mbx n’afq.  
Gwa qgbakq nd[ Izrel, s[: ‘Xbqch[ qnwa a ga-
ad[ na mkpxrx xbqch[ iri, nwoke qbxla ga-
eweta otu nwaatxrx d[ka otu xlq nna ha siri d[; 
otu nwaatxrx maka ezinxxlq qbxla.  Mana q 
bxrx na e nwere ezinxxlq d[ nta nke na ha 
agagh[ ericha otu nwaatxrx, ha ga-esonyere 
nd[ agbataobi ha d[kwa nta, ha na ha ga-enwe 
ike iricha otu nwaatxrx.  A ga-akpachapx 
anya mata ole onye qbxla ga-enwe ike iricha 
iji mata mmadx ole ha ga-ad[.  Nwaatxrx ahx 
agagh[ enwe ntxpq qbxla; q ga-ad[ ka chi si kee 
ya, gbaa naan[ otu afq.  Xnx ga-esi n’etiti atxrx 
mqbx ewu were ya.  Xnx ga-edobe ya ruo mgbe 
qnwa gbara iri na anq, bx mgbe qgbakq Izrel niile 
ga-egbugbado nwaatxrx ha n’oge mgbede.  E 
mechaa ha ga-ewere xfqdx n’ime qbara anx ahx 
tee n’ide nke qnxxzq na n’elu mgbo nke d[ n’xlq 
niile ha ga-anq rie xmxatxrx ahx.  Ha ga-eri ha 
n’abal[ ahx ma a ga-ahx ya n’qkx; ha ga-eji 
ach[cha ekogh[ eko na akwxkwq ilu were rie ya.  
Xnx agagh[ eri nke qbxla d[ ndx mqbx nke e siri 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 22)

21 July [Afor] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (Green/ White)

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:28
[akwutenx m, xnx niile nd[ na-adqgbu Bonwe xnx n’qrx na nd[ e boro ibu d[ arq, 

aga m enye xnx ezumike. Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:28
ome to me, all you who labour and are Coverburdened, and I will give you rest. 

Alleluia!
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps.115:12-13.15-
18. (R.v.13)
Response: The cup of salvation I will 
raise; I will call on the Lord’s name.
1. How can I repay the Lord for his 
goodness to me?  The cup of salvation 
I will raise; I will call on the Lord’s 
name. (R.)
2. O precious in the eyes of the Lord is the death 
of his faithful. Your servant, Lord, you servant 
am I; you have loosened my bonds. (R.)
3. A thanksgiving sacrifice I make: I will 
call on the Lord’s name.  My vows to the 
Lord I will fulfil before all his people. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.116:12-13.15-
18.(Az.13)
Aziza: Aga m ebuli iko nzqpxta, wee 
kpqkue aha nke Onyenweany[.
1. Kedx ihe m ga-enye Onyenweany[? 
Maka iheqma niile o meere m.  Aga m 
ebuli iko nzqpxta, wee kpqkue aha nke 
Onyenweany[. (Az.)
2. Qnwx onye eziomume d[ oke qnx, n’ebe 
Onyenweany[ nq, Onyenweany[ abx m 
nwodibo g[, [ tqpxla m n’agbx. (Az.)
3. Aga m achxrx g[ aja ekele wee kpqkue aha 
nke Onyenweany[.  Aga m emejupxta nkwa m 
kwere Onyenweany[, n’ihu nd[ nke ya niile. (Az.)

fire; it must be eaten with unleavened bread 
and bitter herbs.  Do not eat any of it raw or 
boiled, but roasted over the fire, head, feet and 
entrails.  You must not leave any over till the 
morning: whatever is left till morning you are 
to burn.  You shall eat it like this: with a girdle 
round your waist, sandals on your feet, a staff 
in your hand.  You shall eat it hastily: it is a 
passover in honour of the Lord.  That night, I 
will go through the land of Egypt and strike 
down all the first-born in the land of Egypt, 
man and beast alike, and I shall deal out 
punishment to all the gods of Egypt.  I am the 
Lord!  The blood shall serve to mark the houses 
that you live in.  When I see the blood I will 
pass over you and you shall escape the 
destroying plague when I strike the land of 
Egypt.  This day is to be a day of remembrance 
for you, and you must celebrate it as a feast in 
the Lord’s honour.  For all generations you are 
to declare it a day of festival, for ever.’
The word of the Lord.

esi kama xnx ga-ahx akxkx ahx ya niile tinyere 
isi ya, xkwx ya na ime ahx ya n’qkx.  Xnx ga-
agbakwa mbq hx na o nwegh[ nke qbxla n’ime 
ya ga-abq chi, ihe qbxla fqdxrx afqdx ruo n’xtxtx 
xnx ga-akpq ya qkx.  N’usoro a ka xnx ga-esi rie 
ya; xnx ga-ekechisi akwa xnx ike, gbara akpxkpq 
xkwx, jidekwa mkpq xnx n’aka; wee rie ya 
ngwangwa.  Q bx oriri ngabiga nke Dinwenu.  
N’ihina aga m esi n’ala Ijipt gafee n’abal[ ahx, 
were gbuchapx nwa nwoke mbx niile nq n’ala 
ahx, ma mmadx ma anxqh[a, aga m ekpekwa chi 
niile nq n’ala Ijipt ikpe were nye ha qnqdx 
kwes[r[ ha, q bx m bx Dinwenu.  Qbara ahx ga-
abxrx akara [r[baama nke ga-egosi xlq nd[ xnx bi 
n’ime ya.  Mgbe m hxrx qbara ahx, aga m esi ebe 
xnx nq gafee, o nwegh[ nsogbu qbxla ga-
adakwasa xnx, mgbe m ga-akxsas[ ala Ijipt niile.  
Xbqch[ a ga-abxrx xnx ihe ncheta, nke xnx ga-
edobe n’xzq pxrx iche ka q bxrx xbqch[ oriri nke 
Dinwenu xnx ga na-asqpxrx ya ka iwu 
ndxdxgandx niile.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (12:1-8)

esus took a walk one sabbath day through Jthe cornfields.  His disciples were hungry 
and began to pick ears of corn and eat them.  
The Pharisees noticed it and said to him, 
‘Look, your disciples are doing something 
that is forbidden on the sabbath.’  But he 
said to them, ‘Have you not read what David 
did when he and his followers were hungry - 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matix dere (12:1-8)

’oge ahx Jesu si n’ubi qka na-agafe Nn’xbqch[ Sabat.  N’ihina agxx na-agx 
nd[ na-eso xzq ya, ha malitere ghqba ogbe 
qka na-ata mkpxrx ha.  Mgbe nd[ Farisii 
hxrx nke a, ha s[r[ Jesu, “Lee, nd[ na-eso 
xzq g[ na-eme ihe megidere iwu n’xbqch[ 
Sabat.”  Jesu zara ha s[, “Q bx na xnx 
agxtabegh[ ihe Devid na nd[ ya na ha so 

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice says the Lord, I know them and 

they follow me. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m. Aleluya!
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St. Mary Magdalene, ‘the Apostle of the Apostles’ (Feast)
St. Mary Magdalene was given the name 'Magdalene' because, though a Jewish 

girl, she lived in a Gentile town called Magdale in northern Galilee, and her 
culture and manners were those of a Gentile.  St. Luke records that she was a 
notorious sinner, and had seven devils removed from her by our Saviour, Jesus. 
 Mary was beautiful and proud, who felt great sorrow for her evil life after 
her conversion.  Our Lord confessed that her many sins were forgiven because 
she had loved much. 
 With the other holy women, Mary humbly served Jesus and his Apostles in 
Galilee.  She was present at the Crucifixion of Jesus.  She was in the group of 
women who were the first to discover the empty tomb.  It was to her that 

Jesus entrusted the Goodnews of his Resurrection to bring to the Apostles, the reason which some 
Christian traditions called her the "Apostle to the Apostles".  This title was revived in 2016 by Pope 
Francis who raised the Liturgical celebration from Memorial to a Feast.
 According to tradition, Mary Magdalene died in Jerusalem at 72 .  She is the patron saint of 
people who are penitent about their sins, or who struggle with sexual temptation, but also of 
hairdressers, glove and perfume makers.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 24)

22 July [Nkwo] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 15 (White)

mere mgbe agxx gxrx ha: Otu o siri banye 
n’xlqnsq Chineke were ach[cha a na-eche 
n’ihu Chineke rie, nke ya mqbx nd[ ya na ha 
so etos[gh[ irinx; kama q bx naan[ nd[ 
nchxaja kwesiri iri ya?  Ka q bx na xnx 
agxbegh[ ihe e dere n’iwu Mosis, otu nd[ 
nchxaja n’xlqnsq si emerx xbqch[ Sabat ma 
a nagh[ agxrx ha nke a n’iwu.  Ana m agwa 
xnx na ihe ka xlqnsq nq ebe a.  Q bxrx na 
xnx ghqtara ihe nke a pxtara, ihe na-amas[ 
m bx ebere, q bxgh[ aja, xnx akaragh[ ama 
nd[ ikpe na-amagh[ ikpe.  N’ihina Nwa nke 
mmadx bx onyenwe xbqch[ Sabat.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

how he went into the house of God and how 
they ate the loaves of offering which neither 
he nor his followers were allowed to eat, but 
which were for the priests alone?  Or again, 
have you not read in the Law that on the 
sabbath day the Temple priests break the 
sabbath without being blamed for it?  Now 
here, I tell you, is something greater than the 
Temple.  And if you had understood the 
meaning of the words: What I want is mercy, 
not sacrifice, you would not have 
condemned the blameless.  For the Son of 
Man is master of the sabbath.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Entry Antiphon
he Lord said to Mary Magdalen: Go to Tmy brothers and tell them: I am going 

to my Father and your Father, to my God 
and your God.

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[ gwara Meri Magdalin s[: OGakwuru xmxnna m gwa ha s[, Ana m 

alakwuru Nna m na Nna xnx, Chukwu m 
na Chukwu xnx.

Collect
 God, whose Only Begotten Son Oentrusted Mary Magdalen before all 

others with announcing the great joy of the 
Resurrection, grant, we pray, that, through her 
intercession and example, we may proclaim 
the living Christ and come to see him reigning 
in your glory.  Who lives and reigns with you.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye Otu Nwa I mxrx Naan[ Oya hanyere Meri Magdalin tupu nd[ 

qzqga ikwupxta oke q]x nke Mbilitenqnwx, 
mee, any[ na-ar[q, ka site n’ar[r[q na ezi 
xkpxrx ya, ka any[ kwupxta Kristi d[ ndx 
b[akwa hx ya ka q na-ach[eze n’otito g[.  
Onye g[ na ya d[ ndx na-ach[.
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First Reading
A reading from the Song of Songs  (3:1-4)

he bride says this: On my bed, at night, I Tsought him whom my heart loves. I 
sought but did not find him. So I will rise and 
go through the City; in the streets and the 
squares I will seek him whom my heart loves. 
I sought but did not find him. The watchmen 
came upon me on their rounds in the City: 
'Have you seen him whom my heart loves?' 
Scarcely had I passed them than I found him 
whom my heart loves.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara  n'Abx ka Abx  (3: 1-4)

gbqghq: Elere m anya onye ahx m hxrx An'anya n'elu akwa m n'abal[. A chqrq m ya 
ma ahxgh[ m ya. Akpqrq m ya oku ma q zagh[. 
Aga m ebilite gaghar[a n'ime obodo, gaa n'xzq 
ya niile na n'ebe qgbakq ya niile. Aga m achq ya 
bx onye ahx d[ m n'obi. Achqrq m ya ma ahxgh[ 
m ya. Ezutere m nd[ nche ka ha na-agaghar[ 
n'obodo na-arx qrx ha, m jxq ha s[, Xnx ahxla 
onye ahx m hxrx n'anya?  O tegh[ aka m 
hapxchara ha, m chqta onye ahx d[ m n'obi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 62: 2-6. 8-9. (R.v.2)
Response: My soul is thirsting for you, O 
Lord my God.
1 O God, you are my God, for you I long; 
for you my soul is thirsting. My body pines for 
you like a dry, weary land without water. (R.)
2 So I gaze on you in the sanctuary to see 
your strength and your glory.  For your 
love is better than life, my lips will speak 
your praise. (R.)
3 So I will bless you all my life, in your 
name I will lift up my hands. My soul shall 
be filled as with a banquet, my mouth shall 
praise you with joy. (R.)
4 For you have been my help; in the shadow 
of your wings I rejoice. My soul clings to you; 
your right hand holds me fast.(R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 63: 1-5.7-8 (Az. 1)
Az[za: Mkpxrxobi m na-achq g[ 
Onyenweany[ Chineke m.
1. O Chineke, [ bx Chineke m, ana m achq 
g[, akp[r[ na-akpq mkpxrx obi m nkx maka 
g[, anxahx m na-achq g[, d[ka ala kpqrq nkx 
na-enwegh[ mmiri. (Az.)
2. Q na-agx m agxx ikiri g[ n'ebe nsq g[ na [hx 
ike na otito g[. {hxnaanya g[ ka mma karia ndx 
n'onwe ya, qnx m ga-ekwupxta otito g[. (Az.)
3. Aga m eto g[ na ndx  m niile, n'aha g[ aga 
m achili aka m elu; Mkpxrxobi m ga-enwe 
nnukwu oriri, egwu q]x ga-ad[ n'egbugbere 
qnx m, otito ga-ad[ n'qnx m. (Az.)
4. N'ihina [ na-enyere m aka oge niile ana m 
ekwe ukwe q]x n'okpuru nku g[; Mkpxrx obi m 
na-atapara na g[, aka nri g[ na-akwado m. (Az.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John  
(20:1-2. 11-18)

t was very early on the first day of the week and Istill dark, when Mary of Magdala came to the 
tomb. She saw that the stone had been moved 
away from the tomb and came running to Simon 
Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved. 
'They have taken the Lord out of the tomb' she 
said 'and we don't know where they have put him.'

Meanwhile Mary stayed outside near the 
tomb, weeping. Then, still weeping, she stooped 
to look inside, and saw two angels in white sitting 
where the body of Jesus had been, one at the head, 
the other at the feet. They said, 'Woman, why are 
you weeping?' 'They have taken my Lord away' 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn 
dere  (20: 1-2. 11-18)

'isi xtxtx n'xbqch[ mbx nke izuxka mgbe Nchi na-abqchabegh[, Meri Magdalin 
gbara xzq b[a n'ili, hx na e bupxla okwute nke e 
jiri mechie qnxxzq. Q gbara qsq b[akwute 
Saimqn Pita na nwaazx ahx Jesu hxrx n'anya s[ 
ha, “Ha ebupxla Onyenweanyi n'ili, any[ 
amagh[kwa ebe ha dotere ya.”

Meri kwx n'akxkx ili ahx, na-ebe akwa.  
Ka q na-ebe akwa, o hulatara ala leba anya 
n'ime ili ahx. Q hxrx nd[ Mmxqqma abxq yi 
akwa qcha, ka ha nqdxrx ala, otu n'isi, nke qzq 
n'xkwx, n'ebe ahx a tqgbqrq ozu Jesu. Ha jxrx 
ya s[, “Nwaany[, g[n[ mere I ji ebe akwa?” Q 

Aleluya, aleluya!
wa any[ Meri onye [ zuru n’xzq.  Ili Gkpuchidoro Onye d[ ndx;  A hxrx m ebube 

Kristi ka o kulitere n’qnwx!  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 
ell us, Mary: say what thou didst see upon Tthe way. The tomb the Living did enclose; 

I saw Christ's glory as he rose! Alleluia!
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Prayer Over The Offerings
ccept, O Lord, the offerings presented in Acommemoration of Saint Mary 

Magdalene, whose homage of charity was 
graciously accepted by your Only Begotten 
Son.  Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Dinwenx, onyinye nd[ any[ na-Nenye na ncheta Meri Magdalin, onye 

Otu Nwa { mxrx Naan[ ya mas[r[ [nara 
ofufenhu [hxnaanya ya.  Onye d[ ndx na-
ach[ ebigh[ebi eb[gh[ebi.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 104
Communion Antiphon

he love of Christ impels us, so that those Twho live might live no longer for 
themselves, but for him who died for them 
and was raised.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 bx [hxnaanya Kristi na-edu any[, ka nd[ Qna-ad[ ndx ghara [d[ ndx maka naan[ 

onwe ha, kama maka onye ahx nwxrx n’ihi 
ha ma sikwa n’qnwx kulie.

she replied 'and I don't know where they have put 
him.' As she said this she turned round and saw 
Jesus standing there, though she did not recognize 
him. Jesus said, 'Woman why are you weeping? 
Who are you looking for?' Supposing him to be 
the gardener, she said, 'Sir, if you have taken him 
away, tell me where you have put him, and I will 
go and remove him.' Jesus said, 'Mary!' She knew 
him then and said to him in Hebrew, 'Rabbuni'  
which means Master. Jesus said to her, 'Do not 
cling to me, because I have not yet ascended to 
my Father. But go and find the brothers, and tell 
them: I am ascending to my Father and your 
Father, to my God and your God. So Mary of 
Magdala went and told the disciples that she had 
seen the Lord and that he had said  these things to 
her. 
The Gospel of the Lord.

zara ha s[, “Ha ebupxla Onyenwe m, ma 
amagh[ m ebe ha dqbara ya.” Mgbe o 
kwuchara nke a, Q txghar[r[ hx Jesu ka q kwx. 
Ma q magh[ na q bx Jesu. Jesu s[r[ ya, 
“Nwaany[, g[n[ mere I ji ebe akwa? Onye ka [ 
na-achq? Nwaany[ ahx chere na q bx onye qrx 
ubi wee jxq ya s[, “Nnamukwu, q bxrx g[ 
bupxrx ya, gwa m ebe I dobere ya, ka m ga 
buru ya.” Jesu akpqq ya s[, “Meri” Nwaany[ 
ahx atxghar[a zaa ya na Hibru s[ “Raboni!” nke 
pxtara, “Onyenkuzi.” Jesu gwara ya s[, “E 
metxkwara m aka, n'ihina ar[gokwubegh[ m 
Nna m. Gakwuru xmxnna m gwa ha s[, Ana m 
alakwuru Nna m na Nna xnx, Chukwu m na 
Chukwu xnx.” Meri Magdalin b[ara gwa nd[ 
na-eso xzq Jesu s[, “Ahxla m Onyenweany[.” 
Q kqqrq ha na q gwara ya ihe nd[a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Entry Antiphon
ee, I  have God for my help.  The Lord Ssustains my soul. I will sacrifice to you 

with willing heart, and praise your name, O 
Lord, for it is good.

Ukwe Mbata
ee, Chineke bx onye enyemaka m. LOsebxrxwa na-akwalite ndx m. Aga m 

eji obi m niile achxrx G[ aja. Dinwenx, aga 
m ekwupxta aha G[ n'ihi na q d[ mma.

Prayer After Communion
ay the holy reception of your mysteries, MLord, instill in us that persevering love 

with which Saint Mary Magdalene clung 
resolutely to Christ her Master.  Who lives and 
reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a nnabata d[ nsq nke iheomimi g[ga, O KDinwenx, hunye n’ime any[ [hxnaanya 

kwxdosiriike nke Meri Magdalin d[ asq jiri 
jigidesie Kristi Nna ya ukwu ike.  Onye d[ 
ndx na-ach[ ebigh[ebi ebigh[ebi.

16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
23 July 2023 [Eke] (Green)

Office:
Week 2
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First Reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom (12:13, 16-
19)

here is no god, other than you, who cares for Tevery thing, to whom you might have to 
prove that you never judged unjustly; Your 
justice has its source in strength, your 
sovereignty over all makes you lenient to all. 
You show your strength when your sovereign 
power is questioned and you expose the 
insolence of those who know it; but, disposing 
of such strength, you are mild in judgement, you 
govern us with great lenience, for you have only 
to will, and your power is there. By acting thus 
you have taught a lesson to your people how the 
virtuous man must be kindly to his fellow men, 
and you have given your sons the good hope 
that after sin you will grant repentance.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe  qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Amamihe  
(12:13,16-19)

'ihina e nweghi  chi qzq ma e wepx g[, Nonye  na-elekqta [he n[[le anya, onye ka q 
d[ mkpa na [ ga-akqwara ya na g[ ekpegh[ ikpe 
xgha? N'[hina  ike g[ bx isi mbido ikpe niile ziri 
ezi, ike qch[ch[ g[ n'ebe ihe niile d[, na-eme ka [ 
chekwaba ihe niile. Maka na [ na-egos[pxta ike 
g[ oge mmadx na-enwe obi abxq gbasara 
izuoke na ike qch[ch[ g[,[ mere ka mkpar[ nke 
ndi  ahx maara ya kwxs[. G[ onye ike niile d[ 
n'aka, ji obi ebere ekpe ikpe, I nwere ike [ta any[ 
ahxhx oge qbxla [ chqrq ma na I ji ndidi na-ach[ 
any[.  Site n'ime otu ahx, [ kuzierela nd[ nke g[ 
na onye eziomume ga-enwe afqqma. I meela 
ka nd[ nke g[ nwee nchekwube n'uju site 
n'[hapx ha ka ha nwee ncheghar[ maka njo  ha.
Okwu  nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 86:5-6.9-10.15-
16.(Az.5)
Az[za: Onyenweany[, [ d[ ebere d[ 
mgbaghara.
1 Onyenweany[, [ d[ ebere d[ mgbaghara, I 
nwere nnukwu [hxnaanya n'ebe nd[ niile na-
akpqku g[ nq. Onyenweany[, nxrx ekpere m, 
Gee m nt[ nxrx ar[r[q m. (Az.)
2 Mba niile ga-ab[a kpqqrq g[ isi ala, 
Onyenweanyi. Ha ga-etokwa aha g[. N'ihina [ d[ 
ukwuu, na-emekwa ihe [txnaanya, q bx sq g[ bx 
Chineke. (Az.)
3 Mana g[ bx Onyenweany[ Chineke, bx onye 
na-egos[ ebere na umeala mgbe niile, iwe ad[gh[ 
ewe g[ qsqqsq, I jupxtara  n'[hunaanya na [kwxdos[ 
[ke. Lee m anya, ma meere m ebere. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 85:5-6.9-
10,15-16. (R.v.5) 
Response: O Lord, you are good and 
forgiving.
1 O Lord, you are good and 
forgiving, full of love to all who call. 
Give heed, O Lord, to my prayer and 
attend to the sound of my voice. (R.)
2 All the nations shall come to adore 
you and glorify your name, O Lord: for 
you are great and do marvelous deeds, 
you who alone are God. (R.)
3. But you, God of mercy and 
compassion, slow to anger, O Lord, 
abounding in love and truth, turn and 
take pity on me. (R.)

Collect
how favour, O Lord, to your Sservants, and mercifully increase 

the gifts of your grace, that made 
fervent in hope, faith and charity, they 
may be ever watchful in keeping your 
commands.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
nyenweany[, biko, mere any[ bx nd[ ezi na xlq G[ Oebere. Were obi qma G[ mxbaara any[ onyinye 

nke amara G[. Meenx ka any[ na-eji okwukwe, 
nchekwube na [hxnaanya na-ekpo qkx, na-efe G[ 
mgbe niile; any[ ewee kwxsie ike n'[tx anya qb[b[a G[ 
site n'idebe iwu G[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (8:26-27)

he Spirit comes to help us in our Tweakness. For when we cannot choose 
words in order to pray properly, the Spirit 
himself expresses our plea in a way that 
could never be put into words, and God who 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwqozi Pql  d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Rom (8: 26-27)

mxq Nsq na-enyere anyi aka n'ime Mad[gh[ ike any[. N'ihina any[ amagh[ 
ka e si ekpe ekpere d[ka o kwes[r[. Ma Mmxq 
Nsq n'onwe ya ji [sx ude nke qnx apxgh[ [kq, 
na-ar[qrq any[ ar[r[q. Chineke, onye na-
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Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13:24-43)

esu gwara qha mmadx okwu qzq n' xkabxilu Js[, “Aga-eji alaeze eluigwe txnyere otu 
nwoke ghara mkpxrx qma n'ubi ya. Mgbe nd[ 
mmadx na-arahx xra, onye iro ya b[ara kxnye 
mkpxrx ata n'etiti qka wee laa. Mgbe qka 
tolitere m[a mkpxrx, ata sokwara too. 
Xmxodibq nwoke ahx b[akwutere ya s[ ya, ' Q 
bx na q bxgh[ mkpxrx qka qma ka [ kxrx n'ubi 
g[, olee otu o si nweta ata?' O zara ha s[ , 'Onye 
iro mere nke a. 'Xmxodibq ya wee jxq ya s[, '[ 
chqrq ka any[ gaa fopxchaa ata nd[ ahx?' Q zara 
ha s[, Mba! Ka xnx ghara ifopx qka mgbe xnx 
na-efopx ata! Hapxnx ha abxq ka ha na-etokqta 
ruo oge owuwe ihe ubi. Oge ahx aga m agwa 
nd[ na-aghqrq m qka s[: “Burunx xzq fopxchaa 
ata, keenx ha n'ukwu n'ukwu ka e wee kpqq ha 
qkx. Ma kpobatanx qka n'ime qba m”. 

Q gwakwara ha okwu qzq n'xkabxilu s[ 
“Alaeze eluigwe d[ka mkpxrx osisi mqstad nke 
otu nwoke kxrx n'ubi ya. Mkpxrx ahx d[ nta 
kar[a mkpxrx osisi niile; ma mgbe o tochara q 
na-akacha osisi niile. N'ihi nke a, xmxnnxnx 
nke eluigwe na-ab[a kxa akwx ha  n'alaka ya.” 

Q gwakwara ha okwu qzq n'xkabxilu s[, 
“Alaeze eluigwe d[ka ihe na-eko ach[cha, nke 
nwaany[ na-eme ach[cha weere gwakqta ya na 
akpa  ntx qka atq, ruo mgbe ha koro. Jesu jiri 
xkabxilu gwa igwe mmadx  niile ihe ndi a. 
N'ezie, q nwegh[  okwu qbxla q gwara ha 
n'ejigh[ xkabxilu. Nke a bx iji mejupxta ihe 
onye amxma kwuru s[, 'Aga m eji xkabxilu 
gwa ha okwu , aga m ekpughe ihe e zoro ezo 
site na mbido nke xwa.” 

Mgbe ahu Jesu hapxrx qtxtx igwe mmadx 
ahx banye n'xlq . Nd[ na-eso  xzq ya b[akwutere 
ya s[, “Kqwaara any[ isi xkabxilu maka ata ahx 
nke puru n'ubi.” Q zara ha s[ , “Onye ghara 
mkpxrx  qma ahx  bx Nwa nke mmadx. Ubi 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13: 24-43)

esus put a parable before the crowds, “The Jkingdom of heaven may be compared to a 
man who sowed good seed in his field. While 
everybody was asleep his enemy came, sowed 
darnel all among the wheat, and made off. 
When the new wheat sprouted and ripened, the 
darnel appeared as well. The owner's servants 
went to him and said, 'Sir, was it not good seed 
that you sowed in your field? If so, where does 
the darnel come from?' 'Some enemy has done 
this' he answered. And the servants said, 'Do 
you want us to go and weed it out?' But he said, 
'No, because when you weed out the darnel you 
might pull up the wheat with it. Let them both 
grow till the harvest; and at harvest time I shall 
say to the reapers: First collect the darnel and tie 
it in bundles to be burnt, then, gather the wheat 
into my barn.'”

He put another parable before them, “The 
kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed which 
a man took and sowed in his field. It is the 
smallest of all the seeds, but when it has grown it 
is the biggest shrub of all and becomes a tree so 
that the birds of the air come and shelter in its 
branches.”

He told them another parable, “The 
kingdom of heaven is like the yeast a woman 
took and mixed in with three measures of flour 
till it was leavened all through.”

In all these Jesus spoke to the crowds in 
parables; indeed, he would never speak to them 
except in parables. This was to fulfil the 
prophecy: I will speak to you in parables and 
expound things hidden since the foundation of 
the world.

Then, leaving the crowds, he went to the 
house; and his disciples came to him and said, 
'Explain the parables about the darnel in the 

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:25
na m ekele g[ Nna Dinwenx nke Aeluigwe na xwa, n’ihina i kpugheere 

xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ a { zonahxrx nd[ 
amamihe na nd[ okemmxta.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Mt 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven Band earth, for revealing the mysteries of 

the kingdom to mere children.  Alleluia!

enyocha obi mmadx, amarala ihe Mmxq 
Nsq bu n'uche. N'ihina Mmxq Nsq na-ar[qrq 
nd[ nsq niile ar[r[q d[ka Chineke si chq.
Okwu nke  Osebxrxwa.

knows everything in our hearts knows 
perfectly well what he means, and that the 
pleas of the saints expressed by the Spirit are 
according to the mind of God.
The word of the Lord.
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field to us”. He said in reply, “The sower of the 
good seed is the Son of Man. The field is the world; 
the good seed is the subjects of the kingdom; the 
darnel, the subjects of the evil one; the enemy who 
sowed them, the devil; the harvest is the end of the 
world; the reapers are the angels. Well then, just as 
the darnel is gathered up and burnt in the fire, so it 
will be at the end of time. The Son of Man will send 
his angels and they will gather out of his kingdom 
all things that provoke offences and all who do evil, 
and throw them into blazing furnace, where there 
will be weeping and grinding of teeth. Then the 
virtuous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Listen, anyone who has ears!”
The Gospel of the Lord.

ahx bx xwa , mkpxrx qma ahx bx xmx 
alaeze, ata ahx bx xmx nke ajq onye. Onye 
iro nke ghara ata ahx bx ekwensu. Oge 
owuwe ihe ubi bx qgwxgwx oge nke xwa. 
Nd[ na-ewe ihe ubi bx nd[ mmxqqma. 
D[ka e si ekpokqta ata kpqq ha qkx, otu a ka 
q ga-ad[ n'oge qgwxgwx nke xwa. N'oge 
ahx nwa nke mmadx ga-ezipx nd[ 
mmxqqma ya; ha ga-ekpopx n'alaeze  ya 
ihe niile na-ebute njq na nd[ omenjq. Ha ga-
atxbakwa ha n'oke qkx ahx, ebe ibe akwa 
na [ta ikikere eze ga-ad[. Nd[ eziomume ga-
achawapxta d[ka anyanwx n'alaeze nke 
nna ha. Onye nwere nt[, ya nxrx.
Ozioma nke Osebxrxwa

Prayer Over The Offerings
 God, who in the one perfect sacrifice Obrought to completion varied offerings of 

the law; accept, we pray, this sacrifice from your 
faithful servants and make it holy, as you blessed 
the gifts of Abel, so that what each has offered to 
the honour of your majesty may benefit the 
salvation of all.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
hineke any[, I doola sq otu aja a zuru oke Casq were ya dochie anya qtxtx aja nke 

agba ochie.  Biko, nara aja nke nd[ ezi na xlq g[ 
ji obi qcha na-ebutere g[.  Gqzie ya d[ka I si 
gqzie aja Ebel.  Dookwa ya asq.  Mee ka 
onyinye onye q bxla n’ime any[ na-ebute maka 
otito nke ebube eze g[ wetaara mmadx niile 
nzqpxta.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
he Lord, the gracious, the merciful, has Tmade a memorial of his wonders; he gives 

food to those who fear him.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, onye ebere na onye obi Oqma, na-echetara any[ qrx ebube q 

rxxrx nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu.
Prayer After Communion

raciously be present to your people, Gwe pray, O Lord, and lead those you 
have imbued with heavenly mysteries to 
pass from former ways to newness of life.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, were ebere nqnyere any[ bx nd[ Onke G[. I werela ihe omimi nke eluigwe zxq 

any[. Biko, nye any[ amara nke ga-enyere any[ 
aka [hapx ochie xzq nke any[ga, wee bibezia ndx 
qhxrx. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see pages 35 & 36)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (14: 5-18)

hen Pharaoh, king of Egypt, was told that Wthe Israelites had made their escape, he 
and his courtiers changed their minds about the 
people. 'What have we done,' they said 
'allowing Israel to leave our service?' So 
Pharaoh had his chariot harnessed and gathered 
his troops about him, taking six hundred of the 
best chariots and all the other chariots in Egypt, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus (14:5-
18)

gbe a gwara eze nd[ Ijipt na xmx Izrel Magbaala qsq, obi Fero na xmxazx ya 
gbanworo n'ebe ha nq, ha ekwuo s[, “G[n[ ka 
any[ mere nke  a, nke na any[ ahapxla xmx 
lzrel nd[ na-agbara any[ odibq ka ha lawa?” O 
wee kwado [ny[nya agha, kporokwa nd[ 
qch[agha ya, q kpqqrq nar[ [ny[nya agha isii, 

St. Charbel Makhlouf, Priest  (Opt. Mem.)

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
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24 July [Orie] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (Green/White)
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each manned by a picked team. The Lord made 
Pharaoh, king of Egypt, stubborn, and he gave 
chase to the sons of Israel as they made their 
triumphant escape. So the Egyptians gave chase 
and came up with them where they lay encamped 
beside the sea  all the horses, the chariots of 
Pharaoh, his horsemen, his army near Pihahiroth, 
facing Baal-zephon. And as Pharaoh approached, 
the sons of Israel looked round - and there were 
the Egyptians in pursuit of them! The sons of 
Israel were terrified and cried out to the Lord. To 
Moses they said, 'Were there no graves in Egypt 
that you must lead us out to die in the wilderness? 
What good have you done us, bringing us out of 
Egypt? We spoke of this in Egypt, did we not? 
Leave us alone, we said, we would rather work for 
the Egyptians! Better to work for the Egyptians 
than die in the wilderness!' Moses answered the 
people, ‘Have no fear! Stand firm, and you will 
see what the Lord will do to save you today: the 
Egyptians you see today, you will never see again. 
The Lord will do the fighting for you: you have 
only to keep still.'

The Lord said to Moses, 'Why do you cry to 
me so? Tell the sons of Israel to march on. For 
yourself, raise your staff and stretch out your hand 
over the sea and part it for the sons of Israel to walk 
through the sea on dry ground. I for my part will 
make the heart of the Egyptians so stubborn that they 
will follow them. So shall I win myself glory at the 
expense of Pharaoh, of all his army, his chariots, his 
horsemen. And when I have won glory for myself, 
at the expense of Pharaoh and his chariots and his 
army, the Egyptians will learn that I am the Lord.’
 The word of the Lord.

na [ny[nya nd[ qzq nke ljipt na nd[isi agha nd[ 
ga-ahx maka ha. Osebxrxwa kpqchiri obi 
Fero eze ljipt, o weechxsie xmx lzrel ike. Nd[  
Ijipt chxrx nd[ lzrel , ha na [ny[nya ha, na nd[ 
qch[agha na-elekqta ha, b[aruo n'ebe ha na-
ezu ike n'akxkx osimiri d[ na Pihahirot, n'ihu 
Baal-zefqn. Mgbe Fero biaruru nso, xmx 
lzrel leghar[r[ anya hx na nd[ ljipt na-ab[a ha 
n'azx, ha jxpxtakwara n'xjq wee kpqkuo 
Chineke. Ha gwara Mosis si, “Q bx na e  
nweghi ili n'ala ljipt mere I ji kpqpxta any[ 
n'ime [kpa ebe a ka any[ nwxfuo? G[n[ bx ihe 
a I mere any[ [kpqpxta any[ n'ala Ijipt? Q bx 
na any[ agwagh[ g[ s[, 'Hapx any[ ka any[ 
gbaara nd[ Ijipt odibq!'? Q gaara akara any[ 
mma [gbara nd[ Ijipt odibq kar[a [nwx n'ime 
[kpa.” Ma Mosis gwara xmx lzrel s[, “Xnx 
atxla egwu. Kwxsienu ike, xnx ga-ahx otu 
Chineke ga-esi zqpxta xnx taa; maka na nd[ 
Ijipt a xnx na-ahx taa, xnx agagh[kwa ahx ha 
qzq. Nqrqnx jxx, Osebxrxwa ga-alxrx xnx 
qgx a.”

Onyenweany[ gwara Mosis s[, “G[n[ 
mere I ji akpqku m? Gwa xmx lzrel ka ha 
gaba n'ihu. Welie mkpara g[, ma gbat[a aka 
g[ n'elu osimiri ahx ka o kewaa abxq, ka xmx 
lzrel wee gaa n'ala qkpqrq n'etiti osimiri. Aga 
m akpqchi obi nd[ Ijipt ka ha chxrx ha banye 
n'etiti osimiri ahx, aga m enweta otito n'ebe 
Fero, [ny[nya agha ya, na nd[ qch[agha ya nq. 
Ma mgbe m nwetechaara onwe m otito n'isi 
Fero, [ny[nya agha ya na nd[agha ya nd[ Ijipt 
ga-ama na m bx Dinwenx.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ex. 15: 1-6. (R.v.1)
Response: I will sing to the Lord, glorious 
his triumph!
1 I will sing to the Lord, glorious his 
triumph! Horse and rider he has thrown into 
the sea! The Lord is my strength, my song, 
my salvation. This is my God and I extol him, 
my father's God and I give him praise. (R.)
2 The Lord is a warrior! The Lord is his 
name. The chariots of Pharaoh he hurled into 
the sea, the flower of his army is drowned in 
the sea. (R.)
3 The deeps hide them; they sank like a 
stone. Your right hand, Lord, glorious in its 
power, your right hand, Lord, has shattered 
the enemy. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za:  Ez.15:1-6 (Az.1)
Aziza: Aga m ekwere Chineke ukwe q]x n'ihi 
mmeri ya d[ otito.
1 Aga m ekwere Dinwenx ukwe q]x n'ihi 
mmeri ya d[ otito; o meela ka [ny[nya agha nd[ 
qch[agha Fero dakpuo n'osimiri. Onyenweany[ bx 
ike m na ukwe m, bxrxkwa onye nzqpxta m, Q bx 
Chineke m, aga m eto aha ya, Chineke nke nnanna 
any[ ha, aga m ebuli aha ya elu. (Az.)
2 Dinwenx bx dike n'agha, Osebxrxwa bx aha 
ya. {ny[nya agha Fero na nd[ otu ya ka q txnyere 
n'oke osimiri, nd[isi agha ka q txnyekwara 
n'osimiri uhie. (Az.)
3 Osimiri kpuchikwara ha, ha wee dakpuo n'ala 
mmiri ka okwute. Aka nri G[ Onyenweany[ d[ ike 
na ebube, aka nri g[ na-akxrikwa nd[iro g[.(Az.)
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Alleluia, alleluia Ps. 94:8
arden not your hearts today, but listen Hto the voice of the Lord. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 95:8
aa, q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx Takpqchila obi xnx. Aleluya!

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (12:38-42)

gbe ahx xfqdx nd[ odeakwxkwq na Mnd[ Farisi i  gwara Jesu s[ ,  
“Onyenkuzi, any[ chqrq ka i gos[ any[ ihe 
[r[baama”. Ma q zara ha s[, “Qgbq jupxtara 
n'ihe qjqq na [kwaiko na-achq ihe [r[baama, 
ma o nwegh[ ihe [r[baama a ga-egosi ha 
kar[a nke onye amxma Jona. N'ihina otu 
Jona siri nqq n’afq azx xbqch[ atq ehihie na 
abal[, otu a ka Nwa nke mmadx ga-anq 
n'ime ala xbqch[ atq ehihie  na abal[. 
N'xbqchi ikpe, nd[ obodo Ninive ga-ebili 
maa qgbq a ikpe, n'ihina ha cheghar[r[ mgbe  
ha nxrx  okwuchukwu Jona; ma lee, onye 
kar[r[ Jona  nq n'ebe a. N'xbqch[ ikpe, 
ezenwaany[ nke Sheba ga-ebili maa qgbq a 
ikpe; n'ihina o si ebe d[ anya b[a nxrx okwu 
amamihe Solomqn. Ma lee, onye ka 
Solomqn nq ebe a. 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew  (12: 38-42)

ome of the Scribes and Pharisees spoke up. S'Master,' they said 'we should like to see a 
sign from you.' Jesus replied, 'It is an evil and 
unfaithful generation that asks for a sign! The 
only sign it will be given is the sign of the 
prophet Jonah. For as Jonah was in the belly of 
the sea-monster for three days and three nights, 
so will the Son of Man be in the heart of the 
earth for three days and three nights. On 
Judgement day the men of Nineveh will stand 
up with this generation and condemn it, 
because when Jonah preached they repented; 
and there is something greater than Jonah here. 
On Judgement day the Queen of the South will 
rise up with this generation and condemn it, 
because she came from the ends of the earth to 
hear the wisdom of Solomon; and there is 
something greater than Solomon here.' 
This is the Gospel of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 37 & 38)

St. James, Apostle (Feast)
t James was the son of Zebedee and Salome, brother of Saint John the SApostle, and might have been Jesus' cousin.  He was a fisherman and a 

disciple of Saint John the Baptist before he met Jesus.  With Simon Peter, 
Jesus called him to be an Apostle, and referred to him with John as the sons 
of Thunder.  He is termed "the Greater" simply to distinguish him from 
Saint James the Lesser.
 St. James was present during most of the recorded miracles of Christ.  
He was there at the Transfiguration and at the Garden of Gethsemane.

James preached in Samaria, Judea, and Spain, and was the first 
Apostle to be martyred at Jerusalem by King Herod Agrippa, c. 44 A.D.

25 July [Afor] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (Red)

Entry Antiphon
s he walked by the Sea of Galilee, Jesus Asaw James the son of Zebedee and John his 

brother mending their nets and he called them.

Ukwe Mbata

Mgbe Jesu na-aga na Osimiri Galili, q 
hxrx Jemis nwa Zebedi na Jqn nwanne 

ya ka ha na-edozi xgbx ha were kpqq ha.
Collect

lmighty, ever-living God, who Aconsecrated the first fruits of your 
Apostles by the blood of Saint James, grant, 
we pray, that your Church may be 

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile d[ ebighiebi, onye Csitere n’qbara Jemis d[ asq hunye 

mkpxrx mbx nke nd[ Xmxazx g[ , mee, any[ 
na-ar[q, ka Nzukq g[ gxzosie ike site na 
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq ozi nke abxq 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (4: 7-15)

ny[ onwe any[ bx nd[ natara akx nke a Ad[ oke qnxah[a d[ka ite xrq,  iji gosi na 
ike kacha elu si n'aka Chineke q bxgh[ n'aka 
any[. A na-akpagbu any[ n'xzq qbxla ma any[ 
ad[gh[ anwxru ala; mgbe xfqdx any[ nq na 
mgbagwoju anya ma any[ ad[gh[ ada mba; 
Qtxtx nd[iro na-esogbu any[ mana nd[ enyi 
ad[gh[ akq any[; ha na-etida any[ n'ala, mana 
any[ ad[gh[ ala n'iyi. Any[ na-ebughar[ n'ahx 
any[ mgbe qbxla qnwx Jesu, ka ndx nke Jesu 
wee pxta ihe n'ahx any[. Mgbe qbxla any[ d[ 
ndx any[ nq n'qnx qnwx n'ihi Jesu, ka ndx 
Jesu wee pxta ihe n'ahx any[ pxrx [nwx 
anwx. Nke a pxtara na qnwx na-arxsi qrx ike 
n'ime any[, mana ndx na-arx qrx n'ime xnx.
 Ebe q bx na any[ nwere otu mmxq nke 
okwukwe ahx d[ka onye ahx dere s[, “Ekweere 
m, ya  mere m ji kwuo.” Any[ onwe any[ kweere.  
Nke a mere any[ ji ekwu, ebe any[ matara na 
onye ahx kulitere Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi ga-
ekulitekwa any[ na Jesu ma kpqbatakwa any[ na 
xnx n'ihu ya. Ihe nd[ a niile bx maka ihi xnx ka q 
ga-abx amara na-abawanye irute qtxtx mmadx 
aka, ka o nwee ike na-abawanye inye ekele maka 
otito nke Chineke.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa. 

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St. Paul 
to the Corinthians (4: 7-15)

e are only the earthenware jars that Whold this treasure, to make it clear that 
such an overwhelming power comes from 
God and not from us. We are in difficulties on 
all sides, but never cornered; we see no 
answer to our problems, but never despair; we 
have been persecuted, but never deserted; 
knocked down, but never killed; always, 
wherever we may be, we carry with us in our 
body the death of Jesus, so that the life of 
Jesus, too, may always be seen in our body. 
Indeed, while we are still alive, we are 
consigned to our death every day, for the 
sake of Jesus, so that in our mortal flesh the 
life of Jesus, too, may be openly shown. So 
death is at work in us, but life in you.
 But as we have the same spirit of faith that 
is mentioned in scripture I believed, and 
therefore I spoke we too believe and therefore 
we too speak, knowing that he who raised the 
Lord Jesus to life will raise us with Jesus in our 
turn, and put us by his side and you with us. You 
see, all this is for your benefit, so that the more 
grace is multiplied among people, the more 
thanksgiving there will be, to the glory of God. 
The word of the Lord.

strengthened by his confession of faith and 
constantly sustained by his protection.  
Through our Lord.

nkwupxta okwukwe ya ma nwetakwa 
agbamume mgbe niile site na nchedo ya.  

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 125.  (R.v. 5)
Response: Those who are sowing in tears will 
sing when they reap.
1. When the Lord delivered Zion from 
bondage, it seemed like a dream. Then was our 
mouth filled with laughter, on our lips there 
were songs. (R.)
2. The heathens themselves said: 'What 
marvels the Lord worked for them!' What 
marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we 
were glad. (R.)
3. Deliver us, O Lord, from our bondage as 
streams in dry land. Those who are sowing in 
tears will sing when they reap. (R.)
4. They go out, they go out, full of tears, carrying 
seed for the sowing: they come back, they come 
back, full of song, carrying their sheaves. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za:  Abx. 126  (Az. 5.)
Aziza: Nd[ niile ji anya mmiri na-akx 
mkpxrx, ji mkpu q]x ugbu a aghq 
mkpxrx. 
1. Mgbe Osebxrxwa gbapxtara Zayqn 
n'ohu, q d[ any[ ka nrq. Oge ahx qch[ na 
ukwe juru any[ qnx. (Az.)
2. Nd[ qgqmmmxq na-ekwu n'onwe ha 
na-as[; “Lee qrx [txnaanya Chineke rxxrx 
ha.” Lekene qrx [txnaanya Onyenweany[ 
rxxrx any[, n'ezie any[ na-enwe a]xr[.(Az.)
3. Kpqghachi nd[  d[ka mmiri si alaghachi na 
Negeb! Nd[ niile ji anya mmiri na-akx mkpxrx 
ji mkpu q]x ugbu a aghq mkpxrx. (Az.)
4. Mgbe ha na-apx, ha bu mkpxrx akxkx 
na-ebe akwa, Mgbe ha na-alqta, ha bu 
ukwu qka na-ekwe ukwe a]xr[.(Az.)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (20: 20-28)

he mother of Zebedee's sons came with Ther sons to make a request of Jesus, and 
bowed low; and he said to her, 'What is it 
you want?' She said to him, 'Promise that 
these two sons of mine may sit one at your 
right hand and the other at your left in your 
kingdom.' 'You do not know what you are 
asking' Jesus answered. 'Can you drink the 
cup that I am going to drink?' They replied, 
'We can.' 'Very well,' he said 'you shall drink 
my cup, but as for seats at my right hand and 
my left, these are not mine to grant; they 
belong to those to whom they have been 
allotted by my Father.'
 When the other ten heard this they were 
indignant with the two brothers. But Jesus 
called them to him and said, 'You know that 
among the pagans the rulers lord it over 
them, and their great men make their 
authority felt. This is not to happen among 
you. No; anyone who wants to be great 
among you must be your servant, and 
anyone who wants to be first among you 
must be your slave, just as the Son of Man 
came not to be served but to serve, and to 
give his life as a ransom for many.' 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (20: 20-28)

gbe ahx, nne xmx Zebedi kpqqrq xmx ya Mnd[ikom abxq b[akwute Jesu. O sekpuru 
ala r[q Jesu ar[r[q. Jesu jxrx ya s[, “G[n[ ka [ 
chqrq?” Q zara s[, “Kwe m nkwa na xmx m 
abxq nd[ a ga-anq otu n'aka nri, nke qzq n'aka 
ekpe n'alaeze g[.”  Ma Jesu gwara ha s[, “Xnx 
amagh[ ihe xnx na-ar[q. Xnx nwere ike []x iko 
ahxhx nke mx onwe m ga-a]x”? Ha s[ ya, 
“Any[ nwere ike.” Jesu s[r[ ha, “N'eziokwu xnx 
ga-a]x iko m ga-a]x, mana qbxgh[ m ka q d[[r[ 
ikwu onye ga-anq n'akanri m mqbx n'akaekpe 
m, kama q bx nd[ Nna m kwadooro ya.” 
 Mgbe xmxazx ya mmadx iri nd[ qzq nxrx 
nke a, ha wesara xmxnne abxq ahx iwe nke 
ukwu. Jesu kpqkqtara ha s[, “Xnx amarala na 
nd[ na-ach[ach[ n'etiti nd[ mba qzq na-eji 
mmegbu na-ach[ ha d[ka nd[ nwe ha. Nd[ ukwu 
n'etiti ha na-egos[kwa na ike d[ ha n'aka. Ma q 
gagh[ ad[ otu a n'etiti xnx. Kama onye qbxla 
nke na-achq ka e mee ya onye ukwu n'etiti xnx 
ga-abx onye na-ejere xnx ozi.  Qzqkwa, onye 
qbxla na-achq [bx onye mbx n'etiti xnx ga-abx 
ohu xnx niile, d[ka o si bxrx na Nwa nke 
mmadx ab[agh[ ka a gbaara ya odibq, Kama ka 
q gbaara nd[ qzq odibq, b[a werekwa ndx ya 
nye maka mgbapxta nke qtxtx mmadx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia Jn. 15: 16.
 chose you from the world to go out Iand to bear fruit, fruit that will last, 

says the Lord. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 15: 16
inwenx kwuru s[, a hqqrq m xnx; Dwepxtakwa xnx iche ka xnx gaa m[a 

qtxtx mkpxrx; mkpxrx ga-anqgide. Aleluya!

Ekpere Nhunye
xchaa any[, Onyenweany[, site na wbaptiziim mgbapxta nke ahxhx nke 

Nwa g[, ka q ga-abx n’Oriri nke Jemis d[ 
asq, onye qch[chq g[ mere ka q bxrx onye 
izizi n’etiti nd[ Xmxazx ga-a]x iko ahxhx 
nke Kristi, any[ ewere hunyere g[ aja ga-
amas[ g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
leanse us, Lord, by the saving baptism Cof your Son's Passion, so that on the 

Feast of Saint James, whom you willed to 
be the first among the Apostles to drink of 
Christ’s cup of suffering, we may offer a 
sacrifice pleasing to you.  Through Christ 
our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

hey drank the chalice of the Lord, and Tbecame the friends of God.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
a ]xrx iko nke Onyenweany[, ha were Hbxrx nd[ enyi Chineke.

Prayer After Communion
elp us, O Lord, we pray, through the Hintercession of the blessed Apostle James, 

on whose feast day we have received with joy 
your holy gifts. Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
yere any[ aka, O Onyenweany[, any[ na-Nar[q, site n’ekpere nke Nwaazx Jemis d[ asq, 

onye q bx n’xbqch[ oriri ya ka any[ jirila q]x nata 
onyinye nd[ a ga. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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Ss Joachim and Anne
Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Memorial)

An ancient tradition, already known in the 2nd century, gives the 
names, Joachim and Anne, to the parents of the Virgin Mary.  

 St. Joachim was from Galilee, probably well off.  Tradition has it 
that after years of childlessness, an angel appeared to tell Anne and 

Joachim that they would have a child.  Anne promised to dedicate the child to God.  Both 
parents nurtured the child Mary, taught and brought her up to be worthy Mother of God. 
 Information on Joachim and Anne derives mainly from the apocryphal Protoevangelium 
of Saint James.  The traditional tomb of Saint Anne and Saint Joachim was rediscovered in 
Jerusalem in 1889.
 St Anne is the patron saint of women in labour and grand parents along with St Joachim.

Entry Antiphon
et us praise Joachim and Anne, to whom, Lin their generation, the Lord gave him 

who was a blessing for all the nations.

Ukwe Mbata
a any[ toonx Joakim na Anna, nd[ KOnyenweany[ nyere agbxrx ha onye 

ahx bx ngqz[ maka mba niile.

Collect
 Lord, God of our Fathers, who bestowed Oon Saints Joachim and Anne this grace, 

that of them should be born the Mother of your 
incarnate Son, grant, through the prayers of 
both, that we may attain the salvation you have 
promised to your people.  Through our Lord. 

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Dinwenx, Chineke nke Nna any[ ga, Oonye hukwasara Joakim na Anna d[ asq 

amara, ka site na ha ka a ga-amx Nne nke 
Nwa g[ bxxrx mmadx, mee, ka site n’ekpere 
ha abxa ga, ka any[ nweta nzqpxta ahx { kwere 
nd[ nke g[ na nkwa.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus  (16: 1-5. 9-15)

rom Elim they set out, and the whole community Fof the sons of Israel reached the wilderness of Sin 
- between Elim and Sinai - on the fifteenth day of the 
second month after they had left Egypt. And the 
whole community of the sons of Israel began to 
complain against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness 
and said to them, 'Why did we not die at the Lord's 
hand in the land of Egypt, when we were able to sit 
down to pans of meat and could eat bread to our 
heart's content! As it is, you have brought us to this 
wilderness to starve this whole company to death!'

Then the Lord said to Moses, 'Now I will rain 
down bread for you from the heavens. Each day the 
people are to go out and gather the day's portion; I 
promise to test them in this way to see whether they 
will follow my law or not. On the sixth day, when 
they prepare what they have brought in, this will be 
twice as much as the daily gathering.'

Moses said to Aaron, 'To the whole 
community of the sons of Israel say this, “Present 
yourselves before the Lord, for he has heard your 
complaints.”' As Aaron was speaking to the whole 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe Qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus  (16: 1-
5. 9-15)

gbe ha hapxrx Elim, xmx Izrel Mniile rutere na mbara [kpa nke Sin, 
nke d[ n'etiti Elim na Sina[, ha rutere ebe 
a n'xbqch[ iri na ise n'ime qnwa nke abxq 
ha jiri hapx ala Ijipt. Mana xmx Izrel niile 
tamuru ntamu n'ime [kpa ahx megide 
Mosis na Erqn, s[ ha, “ Q gaara akara  
any[ mma ma a s[ na Chineke gbusiri 
any[ n'ala Ijipt bx  ebe any[ na-eriju 
ach[cha afq kar[a otu a xnx kpqpxtarala 
any[ na mbara [kpa a ka agxx gbuo any[.” 
Onyenweany[ wee gwa Mosis s[, “Lee 
ugbu a, aga m eme ka ach[cha si n'elu na 
ezoro xnx ka mmiri, ha ga na-ekpokqrq 
naan[ nke ga-ezuru ha n'xbqch[, achqrq 
m ka m si xzq a nwalee ha ka m wee 
mara ma ha ga-edobe iwu m. N'xbqch[ 
nke isii, mgbe ha na-akwado ihe ha 
nwetara, q ga-eji mmaji abxq kar[a ihe ha 
na-enweta kwa xbqch[.”

26 July [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (White)

(World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly)
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Mosis gwara Erqn ka q gwa xmx Izrel 
niile s[, “B[anx Chineke nso, maka na q nxla 
ntamu xnx.” Ka Erqn na-agwa xmx Izrel 
okwu nd[a, ha lere anya n'[kpa, ma lee, 
ebube nke Onyenweany[ b[akwutere ha 
n'urukpu. Onyenweany[ gwara Mosis s[, 
“Anxla m ntamu nke xmx Izrel, gwa ha s[, 
na mgbede, xnx ga-eri anx, n'isi xtxtx, xnx 
ga-eri ach[cha, mgbe ahx xnx ga-ama na abx 
m Osebxrxwa Chineke xnx.” N'oge 
mgbede, nnxnx kwel jupxtara ogige ha; ma 
n'xtxtx igirigi wxchisiri ogige ahx niile. 
Mgbe igirigi ahx gbasas[r[; ihe d[ka ntx na-
acha qcha jupxtara n'[kpa ahx. Mgbe xmx 
Izrel hxrx ihe a, ha jxr[tara onwe ha s[, “G[n[ 
bx ihe a?” maka ha anagh[ ihe q bx. Ma 
Mosis gwara ha s[,” Q bx ach[cha nke 
Chineke nyere xnx ka xnx rie.  
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

community of the sons of Israel, they turned 
towards the wilderness, and there was the 
glory of the Lord appearing in the form of a 
cloud. Then the Lord spoke to Moses and said, 
“I have heard the complaints of the sons of 
Israel. Say this to them, “Between the two 
evenings you shall eat meat, and in the morning 
you shall have bread to your heart's content. 
Then you will learn that I, the Lord, am your 
God.”' And so it came about: quails flew up in 
the evening, and they covered the camp; in the 
morning there was a coating of dew all round 
the camp. When the coating of dew lifted, there 
on the surface of the desert was a thing delicate, 
powdery, as fine as hoarfrost on the ground. 
When they saw this, the sons of Israel said to 
one another, 'What is that?' not knowing what it 
was. 'That' said Moses to them 'is the bread the 
Lord gives you to eat.’
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm  Ps 77: 18-19.23-28. R.v. 24
Response: The Lord gave them bread 
from heaven.
1 In their heart they put God to the test by 
demanding the food they craved. They even 
spoke against God. They said: 'Is it possible 
for God to prepare a table in the desert? (R.)
2 Yet he commanded the clouds above and 
opened the gates of heaven. He rained down 
manna for their food, and gave them bread 
from heaven. (R.)
3 Mere men ate the bread of angels. He sent 
them abundance of food: he made the east 
wind blow from heaven and roused the south 
wind by his might. (R.)
4 He rained food on them like dust, winged 
fowl like the sands of the sea. He let it fall in the 
midst of their camp and all round their tents. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za Abx. 78: 18-19. 23-28. (Az.24).
Az[za: O zooro ha ach[cha ka mmiri ka ha 
rie.
1. Ha kpachaara anya nwaa Chineke site 
n'[chq nri nke na-amas[ ha. Ha kwutqrq Chineke 
s[', Chineke o nwere ike [kpq oriri n'[kpa. (Az.)
2. N'agbanyegh[ ihe nd[ a, O nyere mbara 
igwe iwu, meghee qnxxzq nke enuigwe; O 
zooro ha ach[cha ka mmiri ka ha rie, nyekwa 
ha qka nke si n'eluigwe. (Az.)
3. Mmadx riri nri nke nd[ mmxqqma; o 
nyere ha nri n'uju O mere ka ikuku qwxwa 
anyanwx kuo n'eluigwe n'ike ya ka o jiri 
kpqlite ikuku qd[da anyanwx. (Az.)
4. O ziteere ha anx n'xbara d[ka uzuzu, 
zitekwara ha nnxnx ufe buru ibu d[ka aja d[ 
n'akxkx osimiri. O mere ka ha daa n'etiti ebe 
obibi ha, n'akxkx xlqikwu ha niile. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Ps 118:29.35
end my heart to your will, O Lord, Band teach me your law. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 119: 29.35.
ube m n'xzq iwu g[, O Onyenweany[, ekwela Dka m soro xzq  na-akwxgh[ qtq.  Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu  dere (13: 1-9)

'otu xbqch[ ahx, Jesu siri n'xlq pxq, gaa Nnqdx n'akxkx oke osimiri. Oke igwe 
mmadx zukqrq gbaa ya gburugburu, nke mere o 
jiri banye n'xgbqmmiri wee nqdx ala. Igwe 
mmadx guzokwa n'akxkx oke osimiri ahx. O jiri 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13:1-9)

esus left the house and sat by the lakeside, Jbut such crowds gathered round him that 
he got into a boat and sat there. The people 
all stood on the beach, and he told them 
many things in parables.
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Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, we pray, O Lord, these offerings Rof our homage, and grant that we may 

merit a share in the same blessing which you 
promised to Abraham and his descendants.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, any[ na-ar[q, O Onyenweany[, Nonyinye nd[a nke ofufe nrx any[, ma 

mee ka any[ tos[ iketa oke otu ngqz[ ahx { 
kwere Abraham na agbxrx ya na nkwa.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 103/104
Communion Antiphon

hey received blessings from the Lord and Tmercy from God their Saviour.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
a natara ngqz[ n’aka Onyenweany[, na Hebere n’aka Chineke Onye Nzqpxta ha.

Prayer After Communion 
 God, who willed that your Only OBegotten Son should be born from 

among humanity so that by a wonderful 
mystery humanity might be born again 
from you; we pray that in your kindness, 
you may sanctify by the spirit of adoption 
those you have fed with the Bread you give 
your children.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
 Chineke, onye chqrq ka a mxq Otu  ONwa I Mxrx Naan[ Ya n’etiti nd[ 

mmadx, ka e were site n’iheomimi d[ 
[txnaanya mxnwoo ekerech[ mmadx qzq site 
na g[; any[ na-ar[q ka site na [hxnaanya g[, ka 
I doo asq site na mmxq ngxnye [bx xmx 
Chineke nd[ ahx I ji Achicha azx bx nke I na-
enye xmx g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

xkabxilu gwa ha qtxtx okwu s[, “Qgha mkpxrx 
gara [gha mkpxrx n'ubi ya. Ka q na-agha mkpxrx 
nd[a, xfqdx dara n'akxkx okporoxzq, xmxnnxnx 
atxr[a ha. Xfqdx dara n'ala okwute, ebe ha 
enwegh[ aja zuuru ha. Ozigbo ha pulitere, n'ihina 
aja d[ ebe ahx emighiemi, mgbe anwx wara, ha 
chanwxrx, kpqnwxq n'ihina mgbqrqgwx ha 
emibagh[ n'ime ala. Mkpxrx ufqdx dara n'etiti 
ogwu; ogwu tolitere, kpagbuo ome ha pupxtara. 
Mkpxrx xfqdx dara n'ala d[ mma, wee m[ta 
mkpxrx, xfqdx m[tara otu nar[, xfqdx iri isii, 
xfqdx iri atq. Onye nwere nt[ ya nxrx.' 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

He said, 'Imagine a sower going out to 
sow. As he sowed, some seeds fell on the edge 
of the path, and the birds came and ate them 
up. Others fell on patches of rock where they 
found little soil and sprang up straight away, 
because there was no depth of earth; but as 
soon as the sun came up they were scorched 
and, not having any roots, they withered away. 
Others fell among thorns, and the thorns grew 
up and choked them. Others fell on rich soil and 
produced their crop, some a hundredfold, some 
sixty, some thirty. Listen, anyone who has ears!’
The Gospel of the Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (19:1-2. 9-11. 
16-20)

hree months after they came out of the land of TEgypt, on that day the sons of Israel came to the 
wilderness of Sinai. From Rephidim they set out 
again; and when they reached the wilderness of 
Sinai, there in the wilderness they pitched their 
camp; there facing the mountain Israel pitched camp.

The Lord said to Moses, 'I am coming to you 
in a dense cloud so that the people may hear when I 
speak to you and may trust you always.' And 
Moses took the people's reply back to the Lord.

The Lord said to Moses, 'Go to the people and 
tell them to prepare themselves today and 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe Qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus  
(19: 1-2. 9-11. 16-20)

'xbqch[ o mere qnwa qhxrx nke atq, Nsite n'oge nd[ Izrel hapxchara obodo 
Ijipt, ha batara n'[kpa nke Sina[. Oge ha 
hapxrx Refidim bata n'ime [kpa nke Sina[, 
ha kwxs[r[ n'ime [kpa ebe ahx n'ihu ugwu. 
Onyenweany[ gwara Mosis s[, “Lee, ana m 
ab[akwute g[ na nnukwu urukpu ka nd[ 
mmadx nxrx oge mx na g[ ga-ekwu okwu, 
ka ha nwee ike ikwere na g[ mgbe niile.” 
Mgbe ahx Mosis gwara Osebxrxwa ihe nd[ 
mmadx kwuru. Onyenweany[ gwakwa 
Mosis s[ ya, “Jekwuru nd[ mmadx ka I doo 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see pages 35 & 36)
27 July [Eke] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (Green)
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Responsorial Psalm: Dan. 3: 52-56. (R.v.52)
Response: To you glory and praise for 
evermore.
1 You are blest, Lord God of our fathers. To 
you glory and praise for evermore. Blest your 
glorious holy name. To you glory and praise 
for evermore. (R.)
2 You are blest in the temple of your glory. 
To you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)
3 You are blest on the throne of your 
kingdom. To you glory and praise for 
evermore. (R.)
4  You are blest who gaze into the depths. 
To you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)
5 You are blest in the firmament of heaven. 
To you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za:   Dan. 3: 52-56. (Az. 52)
Aziza: Otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ 
ebeebe. 
1.  Ngqz[ d[r[ g[, Dinwenx, Chineke 
nke nnanna any[ ha, Otito na nsqpxrx 
d[r[ g[ ebeebe; Ngqz[ d[r[ aha g[ d[ nsq, 
otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
2.   Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n'xlqnsq g[ d[ ebube;  
Ngqz[ kacha elu d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
3.    Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n'ocheze g[, Otito 
kacha elu d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
4. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ onye mazuru ihe niile, ka e 
nye g[ otito na ngqz[ kacha elu ebeebe. 
(Az.)
5. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n'eluigwe, {d[ ngqz[ 
d[kwa elu kar[a ihe niile ebeebe. (Az.)

tomorrow. Let them wash their clothing and hold 
themselves in readiness for the third day, because 
on the third day the Lord will descend on the 
mountain of Sinai in the sight of all the people.'

Now at daybreak on the third day there were 
peals of thunder on the mountain and lightning 
flashes, a dense cloud, and a loud trumpet blast, 
and inside the camp all the people trembled. Then 
Moses led the people out of the camp to meet God; 
and they stood at the bottom of the mountain. The 
mountain of Sinai was entirely wrapped in smoke, 
because the Lord had descended on it in the form 
of fire. Like smoke from a furnace the smoke went 
up, and the whole mountain shook violently. 
Louder and louder grew the sound of the trumpet. 
Moses spoke, and God answered him with peals of 
thunder. The Lord came down on the mountain of 
Sinai, on the mountain top, and the Lord called 
Moses to the top of the mountain. 
The word of the Lord.

ha nsq taa na echi, ka ha sakwaa uwe 
nwxda ha mmiri, d[ njikere n'xbqch[ nke 
atq, n'ihina n'xbqch[ nke atq aga m agbada 
n'ugwu Sina[ n'ihu mmadx niile.  
   N'xtxtx xbqch[ nke atq e nwere 
egbeigwe na amxmammiri. Nnukwu 
urukpu kpuchiri elu ugwu ahx, n'ikpeazx 
opike dara. Ihe nd[ a mere ka nd[ niile nq 
n'ime ogige maa jijiji. Mosis wee kpqpxta 
nd[ mmadx ka ha na Chineke  zukqq, ha 
were qnqdx n'ukwu ugwu ahx. 
Anwxrxqkx kpuchichara ugwu Sinai 
n'ihina  Chineke gbadatara na  ya n'xd[ 
qkx. Anwxrxqkx ya lara elu d[ka qh[a a na-
esu qkx, ugwu niile mara jijiji nke ukwuu. 
Ma ka xda opike dawanyesiri ike, Mosis 
kwuru okwu, Chineke wee jiri egbeigwe 
zaghachi ya. Onyenweany[ gbadatara 
n'elu ugwu Sina[ were kpqq Mosis ka q 
gbagota n'elu ugwu ahx. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of Bheaven and earth, for revealing 

the mysteries of the kingdom to 
mere children.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  Mat. 11: 25.
na m ekele g[ Nna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na Axwa, n'ihina I kpugheere xmxntak[r[ ihe 

nd[ a I zonahxrx nd[ amamihe na nd[ okemmxta. 
Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew  (13: 10-17)

he disciples went up to Jesus and asked, T'Why do you talk to the crowds in 
parables?' 'Because' he replied, 'the mysteries 
of the kingdom of heaven are revealed to you, 
but they are not revealed to them. For anyone 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere  (13: 10-17)

gbe ahx, nd[ na-eso xzq Jesu b[akwutere Mya jxq ya s[, “G[n[ mere I ji agwa ha 
okwu n'xkabxilu?”  Q zara ha s[' “O bx xnx ka 
e nyere amara [mata ihe omimi nke alaeze, ma 
e nyegh[ ha amara d[ otu a. 
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(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see pages 35 & 36)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (20:1-17)

he Lord spoke all these words.  He said, ‘I Tam the Lord your God who brought you 
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 
slavery.  ‘You shall have no gods except me.
 ‘You shall not make yourself a carved 
image or any likeness of anything in heaven or 
on earth beneath or in the waters under the earth; 
you shall not bow down to them or serve them.  
For I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God and I 
punish the father’s fault in the sons, the 
grandsons, and the great-grandsons of those who 
hate me; but I show kindness to thousands of 
those who love me and keep my 
commandments.
 ‘You shall not utter the name of the Lord 
your God to misuse it, for the Lord will not leave 
unpunished the man who utters his name to 
misuse it.
 ‘Remember the sabbath day and keep it 
holy.  For six days you shall labour and do all 
your work, but the seventh day is a sabbath for 
the Lord your God.  You shall do no work that 
day, neither you nor your son nor your daughter 
nor your servants, men or women, nor your 
animals nor the stranger who lives with you.  For 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus (20:1-17)

hineke kwukwara okwu niile nd[ a s[, C“Abx m Dinwenx na Chineke g[, onye nke 
kpqpxtara g[ site n’ala Ijipt, ebe [ nq d[ka ohu.
 “{ gagh[ enwe chi qzq belxsq m.’  { gagh[ 
emere onwe g[ ihe qbxla n’xd[ oyiyi nke ihe d[ 
n’eluigwe, na n’okpuru eluigwe mqbx n’xwa, 
mqbx n’ime osimiri, mqbx n’ime ala.  “Akpqla 
isiala nye ha mqbx fee ha ofufe, n’ihina mx 
onwe m bx Dinwenx na Chineke g[ bx Chineke 
ekworo, ana m ata xmx ahxhx maka ajqomume 
nke nnanna ha mere bido n’xmxxmx nke mbx 
ruo na nke atq nakwa nke anq bx nd[ kpqrq m 
as[.  Ana m egosikwa puku kwuru puku 
mmadx nd[ hxrx m n’anya, na-edebe iwu m 
[hxnaanya nke m na-enwegh[ ube.  
 “Akpqla aha Osebxrxwa Chineke g[ na 
nk[t[, n’ihina Onyenweany[ agagh[ ahapx [ma 
onye kpqrq aha ya na nk[t[ ikpe.  “Cheta xbqch[ 
izu ike, doo ya nsq.  Mkpxrx xbqch[ isii ka i 
nwere ike [rx qrx qbxla [ chqrq [rx; xbqch[ nke 
asaa bx xbqch[ izu ike, bxrxkwa xbqch[ [ ga-
ehunyere Osebxrxwa Chineke g[, [ gagh[ arx qrx 
qbxla na ya, g[ mqbx nwa g[ nwoke mqbx nwa g[ 
nwaany[, mqbx nd[ ohu g[ nwoke na nwaany[, 
mqbx ehi g[, mqbx onye qb[a bi n’xlq g[.  N’ihina 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

28 July [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (Green)

who has will be given more, and he will have 
more than enough; but from anyone who has 
not, even what he has will be taken away. The 
reason I talk to them in parables is that they 
look without seeing and listen without hearing 
or understanding. So in their case the prophesy 
of Isaiah is being fulfilled: You will listen and 
listen again, but not understand, see and see 
again, but not perceive. For the heart of this 
nation has grown coarse, their ears are dull of 
hearing, and they shut their eyes for fear they 
should see with their eyes, hear with their ears, 
understand with their heart, and be converted 
and be healed by me. 

But happy are your eyes because they see, 
your ears because they hear! I tell you 
solemnly, many prophets and holy men longed 
to see what you see, and never saw it; to hear 
what you hear, and never heard it.' 
The Gospel of the Lord.

N'ihina onye qbxla nwerenx ka a ga-enye 
ntxkwasa ka o nwee kar[a. Ma onye qbxla na-
enwegh[, a ga-anapx ya qbxlad[ nke o nwere.  
Nke a bx ihe mere m ji agwa ha okwu 
n'xkabxilu, n'ihina ha na-ele anya, ma ha  
anagh[ ahx xzq; ha na-ege nt[ ma ha anagh[ anx 
ihe nke ha na-aghqta. E mezuola ihe Aizaya 
onye amxma kwuru maka ha s[, 'Xnx ga-ege 
nt[ ma xnx agagh[ aghqta; xnx ga-ele ma xnx 
agagh[ ahx n'ihina obi nd[ a adaala mba, nt[ ha 
ejula n'[nx ihe, ha mechiri anya, ka ha ghara iji 
anya ha hx xzq, gharakwa iji nt[ ha nx ihe. Ka 
ha ghara iji obi ha ghqta ihe qbxla, ka ha ghara 
[laghachikwute m ka m gwqq ha. 

Ngqz[ d[[r[ anya xnx, n'ihina ha na-ahx 
xzq, na nt[ xnx, n'ihina ha na-anx ihe. N'ezie 
agwa m xnx, qtxtx nd[ amxma na nd[ 
eziomume chqsiri ike [hx ihe xnx na-ahx ma 
ha ahxgh[ ya, [nx ihe xnx na-anx ma ha anxgh[.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 18:8-11.   (R.Jn. 6:68)
Response: Lord, you have the message of 
eternal life.
1. The law of the Lord is perfect, it revives 
the soul.  The rule of the Lord is to be trusted, 
it gives wisdom to the simple. (R.)
2. The precepts of the Lord are right, they 
gladden the heart.  The command of the Lord 
is clear, it gives light to the eyes. (R.)
3. The fear of the Lord is holy, abiding for 
ever.  The decrees of the Lord are truth and all 
of them just. (R.)
4. They are more to be desired than gold, 
than the purest of gold and sweeter are they 
than honey, than honey from the comb. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 19: 7-10 (Az. Jqn 6:68)
Aziza: Onyenweanyi, Q bx g[nwa ji okwu 
nke ndx ebeebe. 
1. Iwu nke Onyenweany[ zuru oke, Q na-
enye mkpxrxobi ndx qhxrx; Atxmaatx 
Onyenweany[ kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, Q na-
enye nd[ d[ umeala amamihe. (Az.)
2. Iwu nke Onyenweany[ kwx qtq; q na-
enye obi a]xr[; Iwu nke Onyenweany[ pxtara 
ihe; q bx ihe e ji ahx xzq. (Az.)
3. {tx egwu Onyenweany[ bx ihe d[ mma: q 
na-ad[ ebeebe; Ikpe nke Onyenweany[ bx 
eziokwu; Ha niile kwxkwa qtq. (Az.)
4. Q d[ mkpa kar[a qlaedo: q bxlad[ qlaedo 
kacha mma; Okwu ya d[ xtq kar[a mmanx 
a]x, Q bxlad[ mmanx a]x a zara aza. (Az.)

in six days the Lord made the heavens and the 
earth and the sea and all that these hold, but on 
the seventh day he rested; that is why the Lord 
has blessed the sabbath day and made it sacred.
 ‘Honour your father and your mother so 
that you may have a long life in the land that the 
Lord your God has given you.  ‘You shall not 
kill.  ‘You shall not commit adultery.  ‘You shall 
not steal.  ‘You shall not bear false witness 
against your neighbour.
 ‘You shall not covet your neighour’s house.  
You shall not covet your neighbour’s wife, or his 
servant, man or woman, or his ox, or his donkey, 
or anything that is his.’
The word of the Lord.

q bx n’ime mkpxrx xbqch[ isii ka Chineke ji kee 
eluigwe na xwa, na osimiri na ihe niile bi n’ime 
ya, ma zuo ike n’xbqch[ nke asaa; ya mere 
Chineke ji gqzie xbqch[ izu ike a, doo ya nsq.
 “Sqpxrx nna g[ na nne g[ ka i wee bie 
ogologo ndx n’ala nke Osebxrxwa Chineke g[ 
ga-enye g[.  “G[ egbula qchx.  “G[ ay[la qy[.  
“G[ ezula ohi.  “G[ agbala ama as[ megide 
mmadx ibe g[.  “G[ enwela anya ukwu n’ebe 
xlq mmadx ibe g[ d[, g[ enwela anya ukwu 
n’ebe nwunye mmadx ibe g[ nq, ohu ya nwoke, 
mqbx ohu ya nwaany[ nq, n’ebe ehi ya, mqbx 
[ny[nyaibu ya nq, mqbx n’ebe ihe qbxla bx nke 
onye agbataobi g[ d[.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 8:15
gqz[ d[[r[ nd[ nxrx okwu Chineke, Nwere ikwesi ntxkwas[obi na obi d[ 

mma jidesie ya ike, werekwa ndidi 
m[pxta mkpxrx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Lk. 8:15
lessed are those who, with a noble and Bgenerous heart, take the word of God 

to themselves and yield a harvest through 
their perseverance.  Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13:18-23)

esus said to his disciples: ‘You are to hear the Jparable of the sower.  When anyone hears 
the word of the kingdom without 
understanding, the evil one comes and carries 
off what was sown in his heart: this is the man 
who received the seed on the edge of the path.  
The one who received it on patches of rock is 
the man who hears the word and welcomes it at 
once with joy.  But he has no root in him, he 
does not last; let some trial come, or some 
persecution on account of the word, and he falls 
away at once.  The one who received the seed 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13:18-23)

esu gwara xmxazx ya si, Nxrxnx nkqwa Jxkabxilu qgha mkpxrx.  Mgbe onye qbxla 
nxrx okwu gbasara alaeze ma q ghqtagh[ ya, 
ekwensu na-ab[a pxnar[ ya okwu ahx a kxrx 
n’obi ya.  Nke a bx mkpxrx ahx dara 
n’okporoxzq.  Mkpxrx nke dara n’ala okwute 
bx onye ahx nxrx okwu Chineke, jiri q]x nara 
ya, otu oge ahx.  Ma n’ihina okwu ahx 
enwegh[ mgbqrqgwx n’ime ya, ihe q na-anq 
bx nwa oge.  Mgbe nsogbu mqbx mkpagbu 
b[ara n’ihi okwu ahx, q na-adapx n’okwukwe 
ozigbo ahx.  Mkpxrx nke dara n’etiti ogwu bx 
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 37 & 38)

St. Martha, Mary and Lazarus (Memorial)
Sts. Martha, Mary and Lazarus were three siblings 
from Bethany, a small village two miles from 
Jerusalem.  They befriended Jesus and frequently 
welcomed him as guest.  in their home (Lk 10:38-42, 
Jn 11:1-53, and Jn 12:1-9).  Jesus manifested his love for 
them, experiencing their friendship and family spirit.
 In one of such visits to their household, Martha 
complained to Jesus about her sister Mary who did 
not join to prepare the table, instead sat at his feet in 
conversation, only to receive a response that she 

fretted about so much, to miss the one thing that mattered.  Martha was also the one who 
reached out to Jesus at the death of Lazarus who was miraculously raised from death, thus 
demonstrating Jesus as the resurrection and the life.
 Today's Memorial was previously dedicated alone to St. Martha.  In 2021, Pope Francis 
decreed that Saints Mary and Lazarus be added, to highlight the important evangelical 
witness the three saints “offered in welcoming the Lord Jesus into their home, in listening to him 
attentively, in believing that he is the resurrection and the life.”
Entry Antiphon

esus entered a village, where a woman Jnamed Martha welcome him into her 
house.

Ukwe Mbata
esu banyere n’otu qnxmara, ebe otu Jnwaany[ ana-akpq Mata nabatara ya 

n’xlq ya.

29 July [Afor] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (White)

Collect
rant, we pray, almighty God, that the Gexample of your Saints may spur us on 

to a better life, so that we, who celebrate the 
memory of Saints Martha, Mary and Lazarus, 
may also imitate without ceasing their deeds. 
Through our Lord, Jesus Christ your Son.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ee, any[ na-ar[q, Chineke ji ike niile, ka Mxkpxlx nke nd[Nsq g[ kpalite any[ [b[we 

ndx d[ mma kar[a, ka any[ bu nd[ na-eme emume 
ncheta nd[Nsq g[ bx Mata, Meri na Lazarqs, na-
e]omikwa omume ha akwxs[ akwxs[. Site na 
Dinwenx any[, Jesu Kristi, Nwa g[.

onye nxrx okwu ahx ma nchekas[ nke xwa na 
ihx akx nke xwa n’anya na-akpagbu okwu 
ahx mekwaa ka q ghara [m[ta mkpxrx.  Nke 
dara n’ala d[ mma bx onye nxrx okwu ahx ma 
ghqtakwa ya; wee m[ta mkpxrx.  N’otu 
akxkx q m[tara otu nar[ mkpxrx, n’akxkx nke 
qzq iri isii, na nke qzqkwa iri atq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

in thorns is the man who hears the word, but the 
worries of this world and the lure of riches 
choke the word and so he produces nothing.  
And the one who received the seed in rich soil is 
the man who hears the word and understands it; 
he is the one who yields a harvest and produces 
now a hundredfold, now sixty, now thirty.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (24: 3-8)

oses went and told the people all the Mcommands of the Lord and all the 
ordinances. In answer, all the people said with 
one voice, 'We will observe all the commands 
that the Lord has decreed.' Moses put all the 
commands of the Lord into writing, and early 
next morning he built an altar at the foot of the 
mountain, with twelve standing-stones for the 
twelve tribes of Israel. Then he directed certain 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe Qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus 
(24:3-8)

osis b[ara gwa nd[ Izrel ihe niile MDinwenx kwuru, xzq ya na iwu ya 
niile, ha niile werekwa otu olu zaa s[, 
“Any[ ga-emezucha okwu Dinwenx nd[ a 
niile.” Mosis detukwara okwu Dinwenx 
niile ahx edetu. O bilitekwara n'isi xtxtx 
echi ya wee rxq ebe nchxaja na nd[da ugwu 
ahx. Q gxnyekwara ide okwute iri na abxq 
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Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Pet.1:25
kwu nke Onyenweany[ ga-ad[g[de Oebegh[ ebi: G[n[ bx okwu ahx? Q bx 

oziqma ahx nke eweterala xnx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!   1Pet.1:25
he word of the Lord remains forever:  TWhat is this word?  It is the Good News 

that has been brought to you.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (11: 19-27)

any Jews had come to Martha and MMary to sympathise with them over 
their brother. When Martha heard that Jesus 
had come she went to meet him. Mary 
remained sitting in the house. Martha said to 
Jesus, 'If you had been here, my brother 
would not have died, but I know that, even 
now, whatever you ask of God, he will grant 
you.' 'Your brother' said Jesus to her 'will rise 
again.' Martha said, 'I know he will rise again 
at the resurrection on the last day.' Jesus said: 
'I am the resurrection, if anyone believes in 
me, even though he dies he will live, and 
whoever lives and believes in me will never 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn 
dere (11: 19-27)

txtx nd[ Juu b[ara ka ha kasie Mata na QMeri obi maka qnwx nwanne ha nwoke. 
Mgbe Mata nxrx na Jesu na-ab[a, q gara zute 
ya, ma Meri nqdxrx n'xlq. Mata gwara Jesu s[, 
Onyenweany[, q bxrx na [ nq n'ebe a, nwanne 
m nwoke akaragh[ [nwx. Q bxlad[ ugbu a, 
ama m na Chineke ga-enye g[ ihe qbxla [ r[qrq 
n'aka ya. Jesu gwara ya s[, “Nwanne g[ nwoke 
ga-ebili qzq.” Mata aza ya s[, “A ma m na q 
ga-ebili qzq na mbilite n'qnwx n'xbqch[ 
ikpeazx.” Jesu wee s[ ya, “Abx m mbilite 
n'qnwx na ndx, onye qbxla kwere na m q 
bxlad[ na q nwxrx anwx, q ga-ad[ ndx. Ma 
onye qbxla nke d[ ndx, kwerekwa na m, 

young Israelites to offer holocausts and to 
immolate bullocks to the Lord as 
communion sacrifices. Half of the blood 
Moses took up and put into basins, the 
other half he cast on the altar. And taking 
the Book of the Covenant he read it to the 
listening people, and they said, 'We will 
observe all that the Lord has decreed; we 
will obey.' Then Moses took the blood and 
cast it towards the people. 'This' he said 'is 
the blood of the Covenant that the Lord has 
made with you, containing all these rules.’
The word of the Lord.

n'usoro agbxrx iri na abxq niile nke Izrel. O 
zipxkwara xmxokorob[a Izrel bx nd[ gara 
chxqrq Chineke aja nsureqkx na aja nke udo nke 
eji oke ehi chxq. Mosis wxnyere qkara qbara 
n'efere ma werekwa nke fqdxrx fesaa n'elu ebe 
nchxaja ahx. O weere Akwxkwq nke 
Qgbxgbandx ma gxpxta ya ka nd[ Izrel nxrx; ha 
ekwuo s[, “Any[ ga-emezucha ihe niile 
Onyenweany[ kwuru, any[ ga-erube isi.” Mosis 
were qbara ahx fesacha  xmx Izrel wee s[, “Nke 
a bx qbara nke qgbxgbandx nke Onyenweany[ 
mere ka xnx na ya nwee site n'okwu nd[ a niile.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 49: 1-2. 5-6. 
14-15. (R.v.14.)
Response: Pay your sacrifice of 
thanksgiving to God.
1 The God of gods, the Lord, has 
spoken and summoned the earth, from the 
rising of the sun to its setting. Out of 
Zion's perfect beauty he shines. (R.)
2  'Summon before me my people who 
made covenant with me by sacrifice.' The 
heavens proclaim his justice, for he, God, 
is the judge. (R.)
3 Pay your sacrifice of thanksgiving to 
God and render him your votive offerings. 
'Call on me in the day of distress. I will 
free you and you shall honour me.' (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 50:1-2. 5-6. 14-15. (Az. 14)
Az[za: Ka inye ekele g[ bxrx aja nke [ na-
achxnyere Chineke.
1. Onyenweany[, Chineke nke chi niile na-
ekwu, q na-akpq xwa niile bido n'qwxwa 
anyanwx ruo n'qd[da ya. Bido na Zayqn bx 
ebe kachas[ mma ka o si na-achawapxta. (Az.)
2. Kpqkqtaranx m nd[ nke m kwere ekwe, 
nd[ mx na ha gbara ndx site n'aja ha chxrx! Ka 
eluigwe niile kwupxta eziomume ya; Mgbe 
Chineke n'onwe ya bx onye qkaikpe. (Az.)
3.  Mba, ka inye ekele g[ bxrx aja nke [ na-
achxnyere Chineke, mejupxta iyi [ ]xxrx 
onye kacha elu. Mgbe ahx q bxrx na [ kpqq 
m n'oge nsogbu, aga m azqpxta g[, ma, [ ga-
asqpxrx m. (Az.)
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Prayer Over The Offerings
s we proclaim your wonders in your ASaints, O Lord, we humbly implore 

your majesty, that as their homage of love was 
pleasing to you, so, too, our dutiful service 
may find favour in your sight.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-ekwupxta qrx [txnaanya Kg[ga nd[Nsq g[, O Dinwenx, any[ ji 

umeala ar[q ebubeeze g[, ka d[ka ofufenru 
[hxnaanya nke ha mas[r[ g[, ka odibo any[ 
na-agba nwetakwa nkwado n’ihu g[.  Site 
na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
artha said to Jesus: You are the Christ, Mthe Son of God, the one who is 

coming into the world.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ata gwara Jesu s[: { bx Kristi, Nwa Mnke Chukwu, onye ahx ga-ab[a 

n’xwa.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 103/104

Prayer After Communion
ay the holy reception of the Body and MBlood of your Only Begotten Son, O 

Lord, turn us away from the cares of this fallen 
world, so that, following the example of Saints 
Martha, Mary and Lazarus, we may grow in 
sincere love for you on earth and rejoice to 
behold you for eternity in heaven.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a nnata d[ nsq nke Ahx na Qbara nke KOtu-Nwa-{-Muru-Naan[-Ya,  O 

Onyenweany[, kpqpxta any[ na nchekas[ 
nke xwa a daraada, ka, site na iso xkpxrx nke 
Mata, Meri na Lazarqs d[ asq, any[ ewere 
too uto n’ez[ [hxnaanya maka g[ n’xwa were 
]xr[a [hx g[ ebigh[ebi n’eluigwe.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
30TH July 2023 [Nkwo] (Green)

Office:
Week 3

die. Do you believe this?' 'Yes, Lord,' she said,' 
'I believe that you are the Christ, the Son of 
God, the one who was to come into this 
world.' 
The Gospel of the Lord.

agagh[ anwx ma ql[. I kwere nke a?” Q zara 
Jesu s[, “Ee, Onyenweany[, ekwere m na [ bx 
Kristi ahx,  Nwa Chineke, onye nke ga-ab[a 
n'ime xwa.” 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Entry Antiphon
od is in his holy place, God who unites Gthose who dwell in his house; he himself 

gives might and strength to his people.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke nq n'ebe Ya d[ nsq. Q na-enye Cnd[ na-enwegh[ xlq ebe obibi. Q na-

enye nd[ nke Ya ike, na-agbakwa ha ume. 
Collect

 God, protector of those who hope in Oyou, without whom nothing has firm 
foundation, nothing is holy, bestow in 
abundance your mercy upon us and grant 
that, with you as our ruler and guide, we may 
use the good things that pass in such a way as 
to hold fast even now to those that ever 
endure.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke onye bx ike any[ na Cnchekwube any[; E wepx G[, o 

nwegh[ ihe bara uru, o nwegh[ ihe d[ nsq. 
Biko mxbaa [hxnaanya G[ n'ime any[. 
Na-edu any[, na-echekwa any[; ka any[ 
jiri amamihe were ihe qma nke xwa a na-
agafe agafe na-agba mbq maka ihe nke d[ 
ebigh[ ebi. Site na Dinwenx any[ ...
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First Reading
A reading from the first book of the Kings (3: 5. 
7-12)

t  Gibeon the Lord appeared in a dream to ASolomon during the night. God said, “Ask 
what you would like me to give you”.
 Solomon replied, “Lord, my God, you 
have made your servant king in succession to 
David my father. But I am a very young man, 
unskilled in leadership. Your servant finds 
himself in the midst of this people of yours that 
you have chosen, a people so many its number 
cannot be counted or reckoned. Give your 
servant a heart to understand how to discern 
between good and evil, for who could govern 
this people of yours that is so great?” It pleased 
the Lord that Solomon should have asked for 
this. “Since you have asked for this” the Lord 
said “and not asked for long life for yourself or 
riches or the lives of your enemies, but have 
asked for a discerning judgement for yourself, 
here and now I do what you ask. I give you a 
heart wise and shrewd as none before you has 
had and none will have after you.” 
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Mbx nke 
Nd[ Eze  (3: 5, 7-12)

'abal [  ahx n 'ugwu Gibiqn,  NOnyenweany[ b[akwutere Solomqn 
na nrq jxq ya s[ “Olee ihe [ chqrq ka m 
meere g[?“ 
 Dinwenu, Chineke m, I meela ka m 
nqchie anya nna m d[ka eze, mana aka m bx 
nwatak[r[ amagh[ ka e si ach[ qch[ch[. Lee 
nwodibq g[ nq n'etiti nd[ [ hqqrq ka ha bxrx 
nd[ nke g[, nd[ nke apxgh[ [gxta qnx. Biko 
nye m amamihe zuru oke nke m ga-eji kpee 
ikpe nkwxmqtq, ch[a nd[ nke g[, ka m wee 
marakwa ihe di iche n'etiti iheqma na ihe 
qjqq. Q bxrx na q bxgh[ otu a, onye nwere 
ike [ch[kqta nd[ nke g[ a d[ ukwuu?”
 Obi tqrq Onyenweany[ xtq n'ihina 
Solomqn r[qrq nke a. O wee s[ ya, “Maka 
na [ r[qrq amamihe nke ikpe nkwxmqtq, 
kar[a ndx ogologo mqbx xba, mqbx qnwx 
nke nd[iro g[, aga m enyekwa g[ ihe nd[ ahx 
[ r[qrq m. Aga m enye g[ amamihe na 
nghqta kar[a nke onye qbxla ma ugbu a 
mqbx n'qd[niihu.
 Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 118: 57. 72. 

76-77. 127-130. (R.v. 97.)
Response: Lord, how I love your law!
1. My part, I have resolved, O Lord, 
is to obey your word. The law from 
your mouth means more to me than 
silver and gold. (R.)
2. Let your love be ready to console 
me by your promise to your servant. Let 
your love come to me and I shall live for 
your law is my delight. (R.)
3. That is why I love your commands 
more than finest gold. That is why I rule 
my life by your precepts: I hate false 
ways. (R.)
4. Your will is wonderful indeed; 
therefore I obey it. The unfolding of your 
word gives light and teaches the simple. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 119: 57. 72. 76-77. 127-
130.  (Az.v. 97)
Az[za: O! lee ka m siri hx iwu g[ n'anya nke 
ukwuu!
1. Onyenweany[ bx oke m, ekwere m nkwa 
idobe okwu g[. Iwu siri n'qnx g[ pxta ka mma, 
kar[a puku kwuru puku qlaqcha na qlaedo. (Az.)
2. Ka [hxnaanya g[ kwxdosiri ike d[ njikere [tasi 
m obi, d[ka nkwa I kwere nwodibq g[ siri d[. Ka 
ebere g[ b[akwute m ka m wee d[ ndx, n'ihina iwu 
g[ na-atq m xtq. (Az.)
3. N'ezie ahxrx m iwu g[ n'anya, kar[a qlaedo 
kachas[ mma. Ana m ebi ndx d[ka nkuzi g[ siri d[, 
akpqrq m xzq aghxghq niile as[.(Az.)
4. Iwu g[ niile d[ [txnaanya, ya mere na ana m 
asqpxrx ha. Okwu g[ na-enye ihe, q na-enye nd[ 
umeala nghqta. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (8:28-30)

e know that by turning everything to Wtheir good God co-operates with all 
those who love him, with all those that he 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwqozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara Nd[ Rom (8: 28-30)

ny[ ma na Chineke na-eme ihe niile Amaka qd[mma nd[ niile hxrx ya n'anya 
bx nd[ Q kpqrq d[ka O si chqq. N'ihina nd[ 
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13: 44-52)

esus said to his disciples: “The kingdom of Jheaven is like treasure hidden in a field 
which someone has found; he hides it again, 
goes off happy, sells everything he owns and 
buys the field.
 “Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a 
merchant looking for fine pearls; when he finds 
one of great value he goes and sells everything 
he owns and buys it.
 “Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a 
dragnet cast into the sea that brings in a haul of 
all kinds. When it is full, the fishermen haul it 
ashore; then, sitting down, they collect the good 
ones in a basket and throw away those that are 
no use. This is how it will be at the end of time; 
the angels will appear and separate the wicked 
from the just to throw them into the blazing 
furnace where there will be weeping and 
grinding of teeth.
 “Have you understood all this?” They said, 
“Yes”. And he said to them, “Well then, every 
scribe who becomes a disciple of the kingdom 
of heaven is like a householder who brings out 
from his storeroom things both new and old”. 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13: 44-52)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: “Alaeze Jeluigwe d[ka akx e zoro n'ubi nke otu 
nwoke hxrx wee kpuchie ya ihe; o were q]x 
laa, ree ihe niile o nwere, b[a zxrx ala ubi ahx. 
 “Qzq, alaeze eluigwe d[ka onye na-azx 
ah[a nke na-achq xlar[ qma. Mgbe q hxrx otu 
ular[ d[ oke qnx, q lara, ree ihe niile o nwere, 
wee zxta xlar[ qma ahx. 
 Qzqkwa, alaeze eluigwe d[ka xgbx a 
wxnyere n'osimiri nke dqkqtara xd[ azx d[ 
icheiche. Mgbe xgbx ahx jupxtara n'azx, nd[ 
qkx azx dqpxtara ya, nqdx ala wee hqpxta 
nd[ d[ mma, tinye ha n'ihe ma wufuo nd[ jqrq 
njq. Otu a ka q ga-ad[ n'oge ngwxcha nke 
xwa. Nd[ mmxqqma ga-apxta kewapxta nd[ 
bx ajq mmadx n'etiti nd[ eziomume. Ha ga-
enubakwa nd[ ajq mmadx n'qkx ahx, ebe ibe 
akwa na [ta ikikere eze ga-ad[. 
 Jesu jxrx ha s[, “Xnx ghqtakwara okwu 
nd[ a niile?” Ha zara ya s[, “Ee”. O wee s[ ha, 
“Onye odeakwxkwq qbxla nke e nyere 
qzxzx maka alaeze eluigwe, d[ka onye nwe 
xlq, nke na-esi n'xlqakx ya ewepxta ihe ochie 
na ihe qhxrx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 11:25
na m ekele g[ Nna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na Axwa, n’ihina i kpugheere xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ 

a i zonahxrx nd[ amamihe na nd[ okemmxta.  

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven Band earth, for revealing the mysteries 

of the kingdom to mere children.  Alleluia!

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, biko nara onyinye nd[ a Oany[ siri n'qtxtx onyinye I nyere any[ 

hqtara G[. Mee ka ike amara G[, nke na-arx 
qrx n'ihe omimi nke a kacha nsq, doo omume 
any[ nsq na ndx a; were dubata any[ n'a]xr[ d[ 
ebighi ebi n'xwa qzq. Site na Kristi Dinwenx 

Prayer Over The Offerings
ccept, O Lord, we pray, the offerings Awhich we bring from the abundance of 

your gifts, that through the powerful working 
of your grace these most sacred mysteries may 
sanctify our present way of life and lead us to 
eternal gladness.  Through Christ our Lord.

O buru xzq mara, hqpxtakwa, O kenyere ha 
oke d[ iche inwe xd[ oyiyi Nwa ya, ka Nwa 
ya wee bxrx onye e buru xzq mxq n'etiti 
qtxtx xmxnna. Nd[ ahx Chineke buru xzq 
mara, ka Q kpqrq; nd[ ahx Q kpqrq ka Q 
gxrx na nd[ eziomume, nd[ ahx Q gxrx na 
nd[ eziomume ka O nyekwara otito.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

has called according to his purpose. They 
are the ones he chose specially long ago and 
intended to become true images of his Son, 
so that his Son might be the eldest of many 
brothers. He called those he intended for 
this; those he called he justified, and with 
those he justified he shared his glory. 
The word of the Lord. 
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Communion Antiphon
less the Lord, O my soul, and never Bforget all his benefits.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
kpxrxobi m, too Dinwenx. E Mchefukwala obi qma Ya niile. 

Prayer After Communion
e have consumed, O Lord, this divine WSacrament, the perpetual memorial 

of the Passion of your Son; grant, we pray, 
that this gift, which he himself gave us with 
love beyond all telling, may profit us for 
salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
inwenx, any[ eriela oriri ahx na qbara DKristi, bx ihe ncheta ebighi ebi nke ahxhx 

nke Nwa G[. Any[ na-ar[q biko, mee ka oriri nke 
a wetara any[ nzqpxta nke Nwa G[ Jesu Kristi 
nyere any[, n'[hxnaanya nke qnx na enwegh[ ike 
[kqwapxtacha. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest (Memorial)
St. Ignatius was born 1491 in Loyola in northern Spain.  He spent his early 

years at court and as a soldier.  He was passionately in love with gallantry 
and stories of romance. 
During a long convalescence from wound he sustained in battle at the 
age of 30, he read a life of Christ and a collection of lives of the saints, and 
decided thereafter to devote his life wholly to God.  With the same passion 
for military career, he pursued a life of holiness to spend a whole year on 
retreat in a Dominican friary and to make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.
He undertook theological studies at Paris where he attracted his first followers.  
He studied also in Rome where he formed the Society of Jesus, later known as 
the Jesuits.  He formulated a spiritual exercise based on his experience of 
difference  between the sadness that followed intense pleasure from some 
worldly thought and the happiness that perdures after thoughts of God.   His writings and formation led 
to great renewal of the Church.  He died in Rome in 1556.
Entry Antiphon

t the name of Jesus every knee should bend Aof those in heaven, on earth and under the 
earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

Ukwe Mbata
’aha nke Jesu, ikpere niile ga-egbu Nn’ala n’eluigwe, na xwa na okpuru 

xwa.  Ire niile ga-ekwupxta na Jesu Kristi 
bx Dinwenx, n’otito nke Chineke Nna.

31 July [Eke] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 16 (Green)

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATHECHESIS

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, I kpqliterela Igneshius d[ Oasq na Nzukq g[ maka nkwalite ebube 

aha g[.  Mee ka any[ si n’enyemaka ya lxq 
qgx n’xwa maka Kristi, etu o siri lxq, ka 
any[ were nweta okpu nke otito n’eluigwe.  
Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, who raised up Saint Ignatius OLoyola in your Church to further the 

greater glory of your name, grant that, by his 
help, we may imitate him in fighting the good 
fight on earth and merit to receive with him a 
crown in heaven.  Through our Lord.
First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (32:15-
24.30-34)

oses made his way back down the Mmountain with the two tablets of the 
testimony in his hands, tablets inscribed on 
both sides, inscribed on the front and on the 
back.  These tablets were the work of God, and 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus 
(32:15-24.30-34)

osis wee txghar[a si n’elu ugwu r[dawa.  MO bukwa mbadamba okwute abxq nke 
qgbxgbandx ahx, e dechiri ihe ma n’ihu ma 
n’azx, n’aka ya.  Mbadamba okwute nd[ ahx 
bx aka qrx Chineke.  Q bxkwa Chineke 
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the writing on them was God’s writing 
engraved on the tablets
 Joshua heard the noise of the people 
shouting.  ‘There is the sound of battle in the 
camp,’ he told Moses.  Moses answered him:  
‘No song of victory is this sound, no wailing for 
defeat this sound; it is the sound of chanting that 
I hear.’
 As he approached the camp and saw the 
calf and the groups dancing, Moses’s anger 
blazed.  He threw down the tablets he was 
holding and broke them at the foot of the 
mountain.  He seized the calf they had made 
and burned it, grinding it into powder which he 
scattered on the water; and he made the sons of 
Israel drink it.  To Aaron Moses said, ‘What has 
this people done to you, for you to bring such a 
great sin on them?’  ‘Let not my lord’s anger 
blaze like this’ Aaron answered.  ‘You know 
yourself how prone this people is to evil.  They 
said to me, “Make us a god to go at our head; 
this Moses, the man who brought us up from 
Egypt, we do not know what has become of 
him.”  So I said to them, “Who has gold?” and 
they took it off and brought it to me.  I threw it 
into the fire and out came this calf.’
 On the following day Moses said to the 
people, ‘You have committed a grave sin.  But 
now I shall go up to the Lord: perhaps I can 
make atonement for your sin.’  And Moses 
returned to the Lord.  ‘I am grieved,’ he cried 
‘this people has committed a grave sin, making 
themselves a god of gold.  And yet, if it pleased 
you to forgive this sin of theirs...!  But if not, 
then blot me out from the book that you have 
written.’  The Lord answered Moses, ‘It is the 
man who has sinned against me that I shall blot 
out from my book.  Go now, lead the people to 
the place of which I told you.  My angel shall 
go before you but, on the day of my visitation, I 
shall punish them for their sin.’
The word of the Lord.

n’onwe ya dere ihe nd[ ahx n’elu okwute nd[a a.  
 Mgbe Jqshxa nxrx mkpqtx xmx Izrel na-
eme, q s[r[ Mosis, “Ana m anx mkpqtx agha 
n’ogige xmx Izrel.”  Mosis zara ya s[, “Mana q 
bxgh[ mkpu q]x nke mmeri mqbx akwa nke 
nd[ e meriri emeri ka m na-anx, kama q bx xda 
olu ukwe.” 
 Ozigbo Mosis rutere nso n’ogige xmx Izrel 
hx nwa ehi ahx a kpxrx akpx na ka ha na-agbara 
ya egwu, nnukwu iwe were ya nke na q txpxrx 
mbadamba okwute abxq ahx n’ukwu ugwu 
ahx.  Ha wee darisie.  Q kpqrq nwa ehi ahx ha 
kpxrx akpx qkx, gwerichaa ya ka ntx, fesaa ya 
n’elu mmiri nke o mere ka xmx Izrel ]xq.   
Mosis jxrx Erqn s[, “G[n[ ka nd[ a mere g[ i jiri 
bukwas[ ha nnukwu ihe qjqq nke a?”  Erqn zara 
ya s[, “Biko nna m ukwu, iwe g[ ad[la qkx, g[ 
onwe g[ makwa na q nagh[ ara nd[ a ahx ime ihe 
qjqq.  Ha gwara m s[, ‘Meere any[ ch[ nd[ ga-
ebutere any[ xzq n’ihina any[ amakwagh[ ihe ji 
Mosis mqbx ebe q nq bx onye ahx siri n’ala Ijipt 
dupxta any[.’  Azara m ha s[: ‘Ngwa, onye qbxla 
n’ime xnx nwere qlaedo nyapxta ya.’  Ha 
nyechara m ha, m txnye ha n’ime qkx, nwa ehi 
a wee pxta.”
 Ka chi bqrq, Mosis gwara xmx Izrel s[, 
“Xnx emeela nnukwu njq.  Ugbu a aga m 
agakwuru Chineke ikekwe, aga m ar[qtara xnx 
mgbaghara n’aka ya.” Mosis wee gakwuru 
Chineke qzq s[ ya, “Biko, n’ezie nd[ a emeela 
nnukwu njq site n’[kpxrx onwe ha chi qlaedo.  
Ugbu a, ana m ar[q g[ ka [ gbaghara ha, ma q 
bxrx na [ gagh[ agbaghara ha njq a, ka i si 
n’akwxkwq ahx i dere kachapx aha m.” Mana 
Chineke zara ya s[, “Sqqsq onye ahx mejqrq m 
ka m ga-esi n’akwxkwq m kachapx.  
 Mana gawa ugbu a ka i duruo xmx Izrel 
ebe ahx mx gwara g[, lee mmxqozi m ga-
ebutere g[ xzq.  Ka o sila d[, n’xbqch[ m ga-
ab[akwute ha, aga m ata ha ahxhx njq a.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 106:19-23 
(Az.1)
Aziza: Nyenu Onyenweany[ ekele 
n’ihina q d[ mma.
1. Ha kpxrx nwa ehi na Hqreb.  Ha 
kpqrq isi ala nye arxs[ a p[r[ ap[, si otu a 
were ebube na otito d[[r[ Chineke, nye 
onyinyo ehi na-ata ah[h[a. (Az.)
2. Ha chefuru Chineke nke zqpxtara ha, 
onye nke rxrx qrx d[ egwu n’ala Ijipt, na 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 105:19-23 (R.v.1)
Response:  O give thanks to the Lord for 
he is good.
1 They fashioned a calf at Horeb and 
worshipped an image of metal, exchanging 
the God who was their glory for the image of 
a bull that eats grass. (R.)
2. They forgot the God who was their 
saviour, who had done such great things in 
Egypt, such portents in the land of ham, such 
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Alleluia, alleluia! Jam. 1:18
y his own choice the Father made us Bhis children by the message of the 

truth, so that we should be a sort of first-
fruits of all that he created.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jem. 1:18
ite n’uche nke aka ya, Nna jiri okwu Snke eziokwu ahx mee ka any[ pxta 

iche.  Meekwa ka any[ bxrx xd[ mkpxrx 
mbx nke ihe q kere eke.  Aleluya!

Prayer After Communion
ay the sacrifice of praise that we have Moffered with thanksgiving in honour of 

Saint Ignatius, O Lord, bring us to exalt your 
majesty without end.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a aja otito nke any[ jiri obi ekele Kachx iji sqpxrx Igneshius d[ asq, O 

Dinwenx, dute any[ [jali ukpoeze g[ elu 
akwxs[ akwxs[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweny[.

Ekpere Nhunye
a onyinye nd[ a any[ na-enye ka any[ Kna-eri oriri Igneshius d[ asq nweta 

mmas[, Onyenweany[ Chineke, ma mee ka 
iheomimi d[ nsqga, nd[ I merela isi-iyi nke 
[d[nsq niile, dookwa any[ asq n’ime 
eziokwu.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay these offerings we make to you as Mwe celebrate Saint Ignatius be 

pleasing, Lord God, and grant that the 
sacred mysteries, which you have made the 
fount of all holiness, may sanctify us, too, in 
the truth.  Through Christ our Lord.

Communion Antiphon
hus says the Lord: I have come to cast Tfire on the earth, and how I wish that it 

were kindled!

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ na-ekwu: A b[ara m ka Ommxnye qkx n’xwa; q na-agx m ka o 

rewezie.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew  (13:31-35)

esus put a parable before the crowds, ‘The Jkingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed 
which a man took and sowed in his field.  It is 
the smallest of all the seeds, but when it has 
grown it is the biggest shrub of all and becomes 
a tree so that the birds of the air come and shelter 
in its branches.’
 He told them another parable, ‘The 
kingdom of heaven is like the yeast a woman 
took and mixed in with three measures of flour 
till it was leavened all through.’
In all this Jesus spoke to the crowds in parables; 
indeed, he would never speak to them except in 
parables.  This was to fulfil the prophecy:  I will 
speak to you in parables and expound things 
hidden since the foundation of the world.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13:31-35)

esu gwakwara ha okwu qzq n’xkabxilu s[ J‘Alaeze eluigwe d[ka mkpxrx osisi mqstad 
nke otu nwoke kxrx n’ubi ya.  Mkpxrx ahx d[ 
nta kar[a mkpxrx osisi niile; ma mgbe o tochara 
q na-akacha osisi niile.  N’ihi nke a, xmxnnxnx 
nke eluigwe na-ab[a, kxa akwx ha n’alaka ya.”
 Q gwakwara ha okwu qzq n’xkabxilu s[, 
“Alaeze eluigwe d[ka ihe na-eko ach[cha, nke 
nwaany[ na-eme ach[cha weere gwakqta ya na 
akpa ntx qka atq, ruo mgbe ha koro.”  Jesu jiri 
xkabxilu gwa igwe mmadx niile ihe nd[ a.  
N’ezie, q nwegh[ okwu qbxla q gwara ha 
n’ejigh[ xkabxilu.  Nke a bx iji mejupxta ihe 
onye amxma kwuru s[, ‘Aga m eji xkabxilu gwa 
ha okwu, aga m ekpughe ihe e zoro ezo site na 
mbido nke xwa.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

marvels at the Red Sea. (R.)
3. For this he said he would destroy 
them, but Moses, the man he had chosen, 
stood in the breach before him, to turn 
back his anger from destruction. (R.)

ihe na-atxga egwu n’osimiri uhie. (Az.)
3. Ya mere o jiri chee echiche ikpochapx 
ha, Q gaara eme nke a, ma a s[ na Mosis, onye 
nke q hqtara anqchigh[ n’etiti ha wee medaa 
iwe ya d[ qkx. (Az.)
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